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How
By CAROL DANIEL 

Staff Writer
Two Howard County familes have 

been vaccinated against rabies and 
seven cases of rabid animals have 
been reported this year, most of them 
eight miles south of Big Spring in the 
Tubbs Addition, according to Dr. J.M. 
Woodall, acting d irector of the 
Howard County Health Unit.

Although authorities have describ
ed the cases as an outbreak, not an 
epidemic, Woodall said the public 
should know the signs and how to deal 
with a rabid animal.

The Texas Department of Health 
states that more than 30,000 of the 
500,000 persons bitten each year in the 
U S. require anti-rabies treatments. 
The TDH has published a free pam
phlet explaining rabies, its symptoms 
and effects. It is available at the 
health unit at 201 Lancaster, Woodall 
said. The publication offers several 
pointers.

People should be careful: of wild 
animals that seem friendly or tame 
and night animals such as skunks and 
foxes that appear during daylight 
hours. Watch out for pets that change

rabies

DR. J.M. WOODALL 
...gives advice on rabies

personality; that walk, eat or drink 
with difficulty; and animals that tear 
at or scratch an old wound until it 
bleeds.

Treat animal bites as if the animal 
were rabid. Rabies may take from ten 
days to a year to develop, but quick 
action may save a life. Exposed peo
ple can be made immune ^  a series 
of vaccinations, costing about $40 
apiece. Those unable to afford the 
medicine may apply to receive the 
vaccinations free of charge, Woodall 
said.

If bitten, follow these steps:

•  Identify the animal by kind, size, 
color and location Caution children to 
seek a policeman’s, or other adult's, 
help.

•  Immediately cleanse the wound 
thoroughly by washing with soap and 
water for fifteen minutes. Rinse well 
and disinfect with alcohol, iodine, or 
other disinfectants. This lessens the 
chance of contracting rabies by 
removing or inactivating virus in the 
wound.

•  See a doctor immediately after 
washing the wound. He will decide 
whether there is a need for treatment 
to avoid contracting rabies.

•  Report the incident to a local 
health officer and animal control of

ficer.
•  If possible, place the biting dog or 

cat under a veterinarian's observa
tion. If it is alive and normal after ten 
days, the animal was not rabid. The 
observation pmod is not valid for 
livestock or wildlife because it is not 
known when live virus is excreted in 
the saliva of these animals. Bats are 
known to shed the virus in saliva for 
many months.

The community may help in con
trolling the potential of a rabies out
break.

•  Register and license all dogs and 
cats.

•  Every year, immunize all dogs 
and cats over thfee-months-oid.

•  Don't leaves pet’s food and water 
outside. It attracts wild animals such 
as skunks.

•  Quarantine for 10 days all biting 
dogs, cats and wild animals for daily 
observation by a veterinarian

•  Destroy immediately dogs and 
cats bitten by a known rabid animal.

•  Cooperate with health and conser
vation authorities to control wildlife.

Farmers defend themselves
By MIKE DOWNEY 

SU ff Writer
A recent syndicated column in The 

Herald claiming, among other things, 
that farmers are guaranteed profits 
by the government has spurred local 
farmers to respond to what they call 
"m is lead ing, biased and in
flammatory" statements.

Steve Chapman's Oct. 7th editorial 
column primarily attacked the price

supports on farm products and 
presented farmers as richer than the 
average American.

“ If things are so good for the far
mer, why are so many farmers going 
out?" Mike Moates of Luther asks 
Moates says Chapman was wrong in 
writing that price supports encourage 
overproduction. “ In order to even get 
government supports, you have to 
reduce your acreage; you can't draw

supports without reducing," Moates 
said.

Chapman stated the average farm 
household had an income of $23,822 
while farming families averaged 
$34,000 with an average net worth of 
$300,000 Moates questions why 
Chapman was “ putting out figures 
like this. Is this profit or gross — he 
doesn’t say,”  Moates said

Farmers have a large turnover of

notfunds like any business but do 
make a large profit. Moates said 

In fact, according to Fairview 
farmer R C. Thomas, farmers do not 
make any profit at times Price 
supports are misleading since they 
act only as a floor — a bottom price — 
for products, Thomas said 

Using cotton as an exam ple, 
Thomas noted the U.S. Department of 

See Farmers, page 2-A

Cold rain washes Big Spring
By RICHARD HORN 

surr Writer
Those eagerly awaiting the season's change in 

weather got their wish this morning and Monday. Big 
Spring was treated to cold, wet and windy weather, 
capturing .26 of an inch of rain and recording a low 
temperature of 48 degrees

Those are the official figures recorded at the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture Wind Erosion and Soil 
Conservation Unit on Interstate 20 The lowest tem
perature recorded for this date was 33 degrees in 1977. 
Yesterday’s high was 63 degrees

Tem pm tures should remain cool, dipping into the 
SOs at night and only reaching into the low 70s in the 
afternoon, according to Assoc iated Press forecasts

The city's total rainfall for the year has reached 13.89 
inches, short of 15.75 inches for this time last year, 
accordii^ to the farm station's records Big Spring has

received .71 of an inch of rain since the first of October.
The cold and wet weather is a mixed blessing for 

farmers, says Dr. Bill Fryrear, superintendent of the 
station.

“ It ’s doesn't help this year's crop much," he said, 
“ but it will provide some good soil moisture so farmers 
can be in good shape for next year A lot of farmers 
aren’t real excited about this year's crop, anyway "

Weather was cloudy and windy with a light misting 
of rain most of the morning. Boyce Hale recorded .24 of 
an inch at his place on the southwest side of Big Spring. 
James “ Red" Thomas reported .3 of an inch over on E 
13th St

Coahoma High School received only a trace of rain, 
while rain-watchers at the Knott Producers Gin 
reported .2 of an inch last night an close to half an inch 
this morning

Clements vs. White, round 2
Gubernatorial candidates cool off in 2nd debate

“ PERFECT T E E N " — Felecia Ford 
is shown conpeting in the “ America’s 
Perfect Teen”  contest Sept. 18 In 
Myrtle Beach, 8.C. Miss Ford, 
danghter of Mrs. V .P. Dnnb«r of 424 
Edwards and Roy Ford o f Big Spring, 
won the contest after competing with 
contestants from 21 states. She wW he 
featured in a story an the cover of the 
Herald’s U festyle section Sunday.

AUSTIN (A P ) — Gov. Bill Clements and Democratic 
challenger Mark White recited their campaign litanies 
and stayed, for the most part, away from personal attacks 
during Debate II.

That's not to say Clements and White practiced absolute 
abstinence from name<alling during the Monday night 
debate that was telecast statewide. But the confrontation 
was calmer than the Sept. 24 debate in Amarillo that 
featured a post-dehate exchange of heated words

White spent much of the hour-kmg debate blaming 
Clements for Texas’ economic dip Clonents, who spent 
much of the night on defense, quipped that White knows 
little about crea th « Jobs

“ After all, if you're sick and you need a doctor, you want 
a doctor. You dirn’t want some quack What you want is so
meone who knows something about creating Jobs I am a 
busineHman. I ’m not a career politician like my oppo
nent," he said.

But White com|>lained it’s “ cruel”  for Clements to lure 
non-Te.uins Into the state in hopes of finding work.

“ That kind of bragging may enhance Bill Clements’ 
reputation, but it also causes unemployed people from the 
noiih lom ovetoTexaslook ingforw aik ,” hesaid. “ Every 
tim e a person from Michigan or Ohio moves into Texas

and gets a Job, I can't help but think about the more than 
600,000 Texans who need a Job so they can feed 'heir 
fam ilies"

Clements, reacting to a record day on Wat' Street, 
predicted an economic “ silver lining to this c lo jd  that we 
h a ve "

Both sides claimed a clear win in the debate Clements 
said there was no change in strategy fron  the Amarillo 
debate However, the White side said they made changes 
because of the much-larger audience for the statewide 
telecast

The Amarillo debate was telecast only in Amarillo 
Debate II was telecast in every major Texas market The 
third debate, scheduled for Saturday night in Dallas, will 
be telecast on public television stations throughout the 
state

The debate was sponsored by Texas Monthly magazine 
and the League of Women Voters League officials said 
the television audience could have been in the “ several 
millions.’ ’ But David Doak, White’s campaign manager, 
said studies show many viewers would not stay with a 
debate for more than a few minutes before changing chan
nels. ’ITiat’s why Wliite chose to give the first opening 
statement, said Doak
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CONGRESSIONAL SU PPO RT— Congressman Kent Hance of I,ubbock, 
left, was in Big Spring iast night to voice his support for state Rep. Larry 
Don Shaw in the race for the SSth Texas House seat. Hance and Shaw 
spoke to crowd of over 100 people at Dora Roberts Community Center.

Hance praises 
Shaw's politics

By BOBCARPENTER 
surf Writer

The chilly warnings of autumn 
didn't cool down Democratic 
spirits last night as well over 100 
people turned out at Dora Roberts 
Community Center for SUte Rep. 
Larry  Don Shaw’ s cam paign 
harvest to honor his supporters.

Special guest for the evening was 
Congressman Kent Hance of 
Lubbock who praised Shaw for his 
ability to work with people and his 
past record

“ There are too many people in 
politics who are content to attack 
their opponent," Hance said. "You  
never know what those people are 
for because all they do is attack 
thoir opponanl withiiMi diacuaaing 
Ihetaatiaa."

Hance said It is particularly 
imporUnt for West Taotas to have 
good represenUtion because of the 
major urban influences present in 
the Texas Legislature. "You  need 
people who can work with others 
and be persuasive for the causes in 
West Texas and Larry Don is 
capable in that respect,”  Hance 
said

Hance urged those present to 
“ ask people to vote" to ensure a 
large turnout at the polls. 
“ Because whoever wins the seat 
will be able to hold the seat a long 
time And Larry Don Shaw Is the 
best investment you can make for 
the future of West Texas," Hance 
said

Rep. Shaw echoed Hance's 
words by asking the crowd to “ try

and get 10 voters to go to the polls. 
The key to this election is a big 
turnout The polls we have con
ducted show we would win with a 
big turnout,”  Shaw said.

Shaw accused his opponent. Rep. 
Jerry Cockerham of Monahans, of 
running “ a very m isleading 
campaign"

“ I'm not going to run that kind of 
race I'll run with hard work. We 
can win, but this race won't be 
given to us, like everything else 
that’s good — you've got to work 
for it," Shaw said

After the rally Shaw outlined 
several issues he feels are vital to 
the 69th District.

E le c t io n  '8 2

Shaw indicated he would like to 
see some sort of pay raise for 
teachers In Texas. He said he was 
worried about the lack of teachers 
graduating from 'Texas coHegea.

Shaw said the Leg is la tu re 
needed to " g e t  an a ffec tiva  
coalition together" to initiate a 
statewide water plan that would 
benefit both rural and urban areas.

Shaw also said that peopla "have 
reached a point where thav want to 
see tougher drunk driving laws.”  

“ We need stricter and stlffar
penalities because we’ve been verv 

this country withpermissive in 
drunk drivers he said.

OIL SECTION COMING — The ell iadwtry Is the feendsUon of Ike Permian 
Basin economy. The Big Spring Herald is patting Utgetker a special oil section 
to examine the Indnstry and the people involved with the oil business. Watch for 
the special section entitled "This Is Oil Country" in the Sunday edition of The 
Herald. PIctnred above Is roughneck Kenneth WIgley taking a work break on a 
local rig.

Focalpoint
Action/Reaction: No handgun

Q. Is K legal far a city water treatment plant sp era tor to carry a kan- 
dgnn at work without a permit? Why does the supsndesr allow this If It Is 
IllegnI?

A. The answer to all three points is no. Acting supervisor of the water 
treatment plant. Bill Hall, says it is illegal to carry a handgun at work, 
but the man does have a permit. However, HaD said the man does not 
carry a gun because HaO does not allow tt.

Calendar: Business women meet
TUESDAY

•  Ths Big Spring Business and PrnfesiionslWo— *s Club will meet in 
the ThKas Electric Reddy Room, 4M Ihuuisle at 7 p jn . Wotidog women 
a iewelcam e

•Abus 
T h e b m

B la being chartered by tM  Steer gaine Fridur agaiaBt AbUeos. 
wiH leave F rid^ r«  g P A . and boat M M i  per penes. CMI

Sn-7»44. 2g2-l»ll or 287-6865 for i

•  The Big Spring High School Booster Gub will meet at 7;30p.m. in thc- 
high school cafeteria to view the films of the Steer-Broncho gur<-.

•  Howard College Is offering continuing education clas*c.> L*! z.-rob ia
and country-western dancing. Aerobics meets at 5-6 . • hi room 106 of
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, ^  the country-western uance class meets at 
7-8 p.m. in the same location as aerobics.

•  The first of three free concerts will be held when the Thouvenel Str
ing Quartet performs at The Church of St. Mary the Virgin, 1001 Goliad.

•Howard College Continuing Education classes in Aerobics and Coun- 
try/Westem Dandng begin tonight. Aerobics meets from S6 p.m. in 
room 106 in the Dorothy Garrett CoUsetan and Country/Western Dancing 
meelB bom  7-fp.m. In room 106 o f the ooUseum.

a A  Sknall Bwhecs Workshop pr esented by Avery and Associates and 
the Oontiauing Bducatfon Depariment of Howard Cbllege begtns at 3 p.m. 
in room A-tv « t  GoOege. The daas meets every Tuesday and
Thuniday from  ̂ p ..j. for tfaree weeks. Cost for the course is $18.

WEDNESDAY
S i t e  rugriar hn * «n i i for i t e  Kentwood Center at noon at the center 

oaLpimSt.

Tops on TV: "Hart to H art”
At 8 p.m. on channel 7 is the movie “ Take Your Best Shot"' An 

unemployed Hollywood actor tries to energize his lackluster career and 
at the same time save his unraveling marriage At 9 p.m. on channel 2 is 
“ Hart to Hart.”  Jonathan and Jennifer witness the murder of Jennifer's 
aunt’s future husband.

Outside: Cool
CSsudy and coal today with the 

high today la the high 66s. Low 
lealght ariddle 4Ss. Wtads Ugkt and 
variable today ehaaglagtoBertberiy 
this evenlag at 8-16 miles per benr. 
’nwra is a 46 ssrcea* chance « f  rain 
today and tmnghi.
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Witness places 
Harrelson at 
slaying scene

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — The defense today plans to 
cross-examine a woman who testified she saw ex-convict 
Charles V. Harrelson in a parking lot minutes before U.S. 
District Judge John H. Wood Jr. was shot to death nearby.

In a dramatic courtroom scene on the first day of 
testimony Monday, San Antonio attorney Chrys A. 
Lambros pointed to Harrelson, a convicted hitman, and 
said, ‘ "n iis is theman I saw that morning."

Defense attorney Tom Sharpe Jr. questioned the 
woman’s credibility because she was p la c ^  in a hypnotic 
trance at FB I headquarters here ab w t two weeks after 
the assassination to help her remember details of the 
morning.

Chief U.S. District Judge William S. Sessions, on 
Sharpe’s motion, allowed the jury Monday to view two 
FBI videotapesoif Ms. Lambros' hynosis session. H je  final 
30 minutes of videotape were to be seen today.

Shaipe contends he will prove Harrelson was 300 miles 
away in Dallas at the time Wood was shot in the back at 
the Chateaux DiJon Townhomes on May 29,1979.

Sharpe told jurors in his (gening statement that the FBI 
ch a rg^  the wrong man with the killing. He said he will 
name the real killer during the course of the trial, ex
pected to last as long as eight weeks.

Ms. Lambros, the sixth witness called by the govern
ment, resided in the same townhome complex as Wood, 
63, who was gunned down as he prepared to get into his 
car.

She told jurors Monday that she met a man, whom she 
later identified as Harrelson, as she left her apartment.

Ms. Lambros said she picked Harrelson out from five 
photographs shown to her by FBI agents on Nov. 6, 1980. 
She then traveled to Houston and identified him in a police 
lineup on Nov 20.1980, she said.

Harrelson, 44, is charged with murdering Wood for 
$250,000 from El Paso convicted narcotics trafficker 
Jamiel "J im m y" Chagra Chagra, 39, will be tried 
separately later on charges he hired Harrelson to shoot 
Wood

Prosecutors contend Chagra did not want Wood, who 
was known for his harsh drug sentences, to preside at his 
1979 narcotics trial.

Also on trial with Harrelson are his wife, Jo Ann Starr 
Harrelson, 41, and Chagra's wife, Elizabeth, 28.

Another key witness in the current trial is expected to be 
El Paso attorney Joseph Chagra, 35, who pleaded guilty ta 
murder conspiracy last month in a plea bargain with the 
government

Self defense course starts
LAME1SA (SC) — The Welch Young Homemakers are 

sponsoring a self-defense course at the Welch school 
beginning today from 7 to 9 p m It will run through Nov. 
12.

Everyone is invited to take the course, which will be 
taught by l.amesa police Capt. John Deering. The course 
will deal with home and car protection and personal 
defense as well. It will cost $15 per person.

For more information call 806-489-7971, or 489-7650

Coahoma holds homecoming
The Coahoma Junior High homecoming was held 

Thursday Football sweetheart was Robyn McDaniel and 
football hero was Lance Reid 

The CHS Big Red Band elected officers for the 1982-83 
school year and they are: Tommy McDaniel, president; 
Vincent Kingsley, vice president; Cheryl McCoy, 
secretary-treasurer; and historians Angela Smith and 
Lorrie Elliot.

A phototgraphy contest w ill be held for grades 4-8 
Photos must be of this year’s activites and they must be 
school related Winners wil be announced Dec 20

A b se n te e  voting to begin
Wednesday Is the first day of absentee voting for the 

Nov. 2 general election, according to Howard County 
Clerk Margaret Ray.

Voters may vote absentee in the county courthouse in 
the county clerk’s office from 8 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday
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PODNERS — President Reagan, left, and U.S. Rep. 
Jim Collins try on some cowboy hats during Reagan’s

A tiocim d Pr»st pholo
visit to Texas to stump for Collins, who faces U.S. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen at the polls next month.

Reagan stumps for Collins
IRVING (A P ) — President Reagan’s popularity has 

slipped nationally, but Republicans say he still wears 
long coattails in Texas and his visit here will give 
candidates a chance for a ride to victory in November.

Reagan swooped into Texas for a two-hour stop 
Monday, attended a private reception at U.S. Rep. Jim 
Collins’ Wildbriar Farm, and spoke to an enthusiatic 
crowd of Republican campaign volunteers and can
didates afterward.

Collins is running an uphill race against incumbent 
Democrat U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen.

Reagan came to Texas from California, where 
Democrats said he had ’ ’absolutely no coattails" 
because of the slump in the economy and the recent 
release of figures showir^ 10.1 percent unemployment, 
the highest national rate in 42 years.

Bentsen campaign director Jack Martin would not 
comment on Reagan's general popularity in Texas, but 
said:

"H e has no coattails as far as Mr. Collins is con
cerned. Ronald Reagan coming to Texas to campaign 
for Jim Collins reminds us o f the old western lyric of 
someone having a $40 saddle on a $10 horse”

"The president's visit will be the turning point,”  
contend^ Collins' campaign manager Dee Travis.

National Republican spokesmen said privately they 
gave Collins little chance of victory. And local GOP 
officials stressed the benefits the visit would bring the 
party generally, rather than Collins particularly. All 
said the president is personally very popular in Texas.

Travis said the Collins’ campaign’s most recent poll 
showed Reagan had a 62 percent favorable rating in 
Texas. Texans are among the most generous 
Republican contributors in the country, and Reagan 
carried the state by 57 percent in 1980.

A recent Gallup poll for Newsweek magazine showed 
that nationally, Reagan had only a 41 percent 
favorable rating, the lowest midterm approval rate of 
the last five elected presidents.

Local Republicans said that with the election only 
three weeks away, Reagan’s visit was important to get 
out the vote, whip up enthusiasm among campaign 
workers, and associate the prestige of the presidency 
with Republicans.

" I  think the visit shows we have one fine relationship 
with the president of the United States, and that’s 
healthy for us as Republicans,”  said Ronald 
McDearman, Republican nominee for district judge in 
Dallas. " I  think most voters will have to conclude that 
a man with the president of the United States behind 
him can't be all that bad."

Police Beat
Man says wife pointed gun at him
A  4B y — r - o k i  w o m a n  w a s  a i r e a t e d

yesterday afternoon after her hus
band jumped out of their moving car 
and told a police officer she pulled a 
gun on him, police reports said.

The woman, Geraldine Benton Hoff 
man of Vealmoor Route, Box 49, was 
transferred to Howard County ja il on 
$1,000 bond set by Peace Justice Bob
by West, police said 

Po lice  said R ichard Hoffman 
jumped out of the car Ms Hoffman 
was driving at Howard College about 
4:25 p.m., ran to a police officer and 
told him the woman pulled a gun on 
him. Tlje officer. Ken Hallmark, said 
he saw the suspect reach under the 
front seat of the car and drive off with 
the passenger door still open.

Hallmark stopped Ms Hoffman and 
found a revolver under the front seat, 
police said

Police reports also showed the 
following:

•  Two men were arrested last night 
in connection with the burglary of two

v e h t c le s  p a r k e d  a t  M i t c h a m  A u t o
Sales, 700 W Fourth. Jesus Carrillo 
Madrid, 52, of 1(K)1 N.W. h’ irst and Joe 
Nunez Lopez, 59, of Seventh and Lan
caster were both arrested on suspi
cion of auto burglary and public intox
ication.

The arrests were made about five 
minutes after the burglary was 
reported. Police officers said they 
saw the suspects carrying two bat
teries west on the 800 block of W 
Third about 7:20 p m

David Mitchem of 1105 Barnes had 
told police that someone stole two 
12-volt batteries and broke the wind
shields on three vehicles parked at his 
lot between 6:40 p.m. and 7:15 p.m 
yesterday.

•  Antonio Galayiz, 36, of 506 S. Bell 
was arrested on a simple assault war
rant about 7:15 p.m. yesterday.

•  Melvin Berry of 1310 Tucson said 
someone stole a billfold with about $.30 
cash, a driver’s license and credit 
cards from his pants that he left on a 
bench in the YMCA game room about

Farmers
Continued from page cme 

Agriculture says cotton cosLs 90 cents 
a^xxind to produce, but the loan level 
is only 53 cents and usually selling for 
less. ‘T m  smart enough to know if it 
costs 90 cents to raise cotton and I let 
it go at 46 cents that I ’m not making 
money very fast," Thomas said.

Farmers are unable to make their 
production costs on products they 
grow, Thomas said. "There ’s no such 
thing as sig>ply and demand anymore 
on cotton,”  Ihom as said. "The 
government sets the price. You won’t 
make enough to pay your expenses”  

Farmers are forced to use the 
government programs or else sell 
their products at even lower prices, 
Thomas said. “ If you are not in the 
program, cotton sells at $10 to $20 
below the loan price," he said.

Thomas attacked Chapman’s im- 
piication that farmers just took and 
took without paying back anything. 
"Since the Commodity Credit loan, 
the government has not lost a penny 
on cotton," Ihomas said.

The Howard County fa rm er 
challenged Chapman’s contention 
that all farmers are wealthy and still 
receive la rge  amounts of aid. 
"Equipment replacement takes a lot
of money when you’re looking at 

.’ ’ hesald.
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$40,000 for a single tractor
Only 3.4 percent of the American 

population are fa rm ers today, 
Thonoas said. Chapman’s figure o f a 
1300,000 average net worth for far- 
mera was wrong, he said. "When SI 
percent of the farmers included in 
that figure are actually small farms of 
anyone who has made at least $1,000 
farming, there’s no way net worth 
could be that M gh,"hesaid.

Farmers still are viewed by many 
as the old stereotyped, common 
laborer who makes so much money he 
can pay cash for everything, says 
Donnie Raid of Ooaboma. "Farm ing 
is a business like anything else — 
you’ve  got to make money to buy

equipment and stay abreast of what’s 
going on," Reid said.

The government supports heralded 
by Chapman are not mere handouts to 
farmers, Reid said. "P rice  supports 
are not a guarantee of profit," Reid 
said. “ Ihey are a floor only — the 
deficiency payments will help some 
farmers survive until next year 
You’re seeing more foreclosures than 
last year”

Reid says the corporate farms 
mentioned by Chapman could not 
survive because they were not as 
efficient as the American farmer. 
“ Americans take food for granted. If 
the family farmer is not maintained, 
the food cartel will be s<xnething else 
— you just think the oil cartel is bad," 
Reid said.

H ie average family farmer gets 60 
percent of his income from other 
sources to "help in keeping the farm 
going," Reid said. “ Every dollar 
generated by the farmer goes around 
seven times," he said. “ Who’s sub
sidizing who?"

Cha^nan implies food stamps are 
more important than farmers, Reid 
said. "There’s not going to be any food 
for stamps if nobody survives in 
farm ing." RHd said. The Coahoma 
farmer warns that cotton farmers in 
particular are in bleak times.

"The only chance we’ve got is a 
famine in a foreign country," Reid 
said. A large surplus is the main

Shreveport skunks cause big stink
SH R E VE PO R T, U .  (A P )  -  

Residents say wild skunks have in
vaded north Shreveport, but there 
doesn't seem to be much that can be 
done about i t

"H ie  only time we pick up a skunk 
is if it is dead or iitjured," said 
Garenoe Kirkham, supervisor for 
rabies control in the d ty .

Police said they don’t deal with

Aci<d-talnted
VIsine found

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. (A P ) — Police theorize that 
a ^ y c a t  trying to “ get on the bandwagon" after the 
Chicago l y i c ^  murders put hydrochloric acid in Visine 
A.C. eye (Irops, burning a man’s eyes and prompting a 
county ban on sales of such products.

" I t  was like getting hit with a hot poker, I hollered 
pretty loud," said Larry Martin Tingley, a patient being 
tre a ts  for depression at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. He said the two drops he took Monday burned so 
much he dropped to the floor in pain.

In New York today, a spokesman for Dr. David Axelrod, 
the state health commissioner, said Axelrod had 
recommended that no one use that type of eyedrops until it 
could be determined that they were safe.

“ He is not asking store owners to take the product off 
the shelves,”  said the spokesman, William Fagel, in 
Albany, N.Y. “ 'Diis is not a recall. The FDA is the lead 
agency in this if there is going to be a recall.”

Fagel said Axelrod’s warning was a “ common sense" 
suggestion to consumers.

Police theorized that whoever tampered with the Visine 
may have been a copycat who got the idea from the seven 
Chicago-area deaths between Sept. 29 and Oct. 1 in which 
cya n i^  was placed in Extra-Strength Tylenol, Grand 
Junction Police Detective Tom Freeman said. Last week, 
a woman in Rialto, Calif,, complained of being burned by 
Visine A.C., but tests showed the acid level was normal.

F rym an  said authorities don’t think the cyanide killer 
in Chicago contaminated the eye drops in Colorado.

San Antonio man
joins Cunningham

Jeffrey J. Specht of San 
Antonio will join Big Spring’s 
Cunningham Oil Company as 
a s s is ta n t  o p e r a t io n s  
manager, according to the 
firm ’s president, Grady L. 
Cunningham.

Specht is a graduate of 
Southwest Texas State 
University, where he 
received  a Bachelor of 
Science degree in criminal 
justice and a lawyers 
ass is tan t c e r t i f ic a t io n , 
Cunningham said.

Graduating with a grade 
point average of 3.8, Specht 
was on the Dean’s List of 
SwTSU and was a member of 
the Criminal Justice Student 
Association.

Deaths
Hubert Black

3:50 p.m. yesterday.
•  .Someone stole two tires and 

wheels from a Chevrolet pick-up truck 
parked at Pollard Chevrolet, 1501 E. 
Fourth, between 5 p.m. Friday and 5 
p.m. yesterday.

•  Someone broke into F irst 
Presbyterian (Ilhurch, 701 Runnels, 
between 8 p.m. Sunday and 8:30 a m 
yesterday and ransacked the office 
and pastor’s room. The culprits stole 
a gold ring, broke into and stole the 
change from a soft drink machine, 
broke a window glass and forced open 
a filing cabinet.

•  Wayne Nelson of 901 Runnels said 
someone stole a money bag contain
ing an undetermined amount of 
money from a filing cabinet in Ideal 
Laundry, 401 Runnels, between noon 
Saturday and 7 a m. Sunday.

Jim ReieJy
•  Mike Christian of 3207 Cornell 

said someone stole a spare tire and 
wheel from the back of his pick-up 
truck parked at Safeway, 1300 Gregg, 
between 7 a m and 4:30 p m Sunday.

reason for the dire prediction for 
cotton, he said.

Retired farmer and businessman 
Marvin Sewell says people should be 
better informed about the farmer. 
“ Government is the only program 
large enough to carry the farm er," 
Sewell said. “ Nobody else seems to 
care”  The 71-year-old retiree said 
farmers must have supports to sur
vive.

Sewell credits unpredictable 
weather, high interest rates and rising 
fuel costs as the main reasons for 
farmers’ dependence on price sup
ports. “ When fuel was 30 cents a 
,gallon and the farmer got 70 cents a 
pound of cotton, it was flne but now 
fuel is $1.15 and cotton is just 45 cents 
a pound,”  Sewell said.

Miscoitceptions about farmers in 
tlie country and in Omgress could 
lead to massive problems for the 
American public, the fa rm m  war
ned. lliom as said he overheard 
someone at a Senate agriculture 
meeting say " I  don’t have to siq>port 
farmers; I can get my food at 
Safeway." Moates predicts “ hard 
times" ahead for fanners and people.

“ We’d like to be on our own, but the 
market — and the government — 
won’t let us," Moates said. Sewell 
adds if B  percent of the fanners go 
out of business as predicted, “ it coidd 
be worse than the oil shortage ever 
dreamed of being. ”

James F. (Jim ) Reidy, 70, 
died Saturday afternoon at 
his home.

Services were to be held at 
10 a m today at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Ber
nard Gully, pastor, o f
ficiating

Burial was to be in Mt. 
OLive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Wayne 
Rock, Tom Corwin, Billy 
Gilbert, Jack Gilbert, Bill 
Sneed, Jerry (;errit2en and 
CamiloCanvez.

Lillie Lewis
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anhnals, either. They deal with 
people, and, since most skunks don’t 
luive owners, there is no one to arrest.

A resident who paid the price was 
Samfoa Monk, whow dog had a run-in 
with a skimk and got b a u  in the house 
before she could Mop him. .

It mined the rug and ftvniturs, sIm  
said, and her insurance poUcy doesn’t 
cover skunk stink.

P H IL IP  EDW ARDS, 
age 61, of 4119 Muir Big 
Spring passed away 
Sunday in a local 
hospital. Services were 
held Tuesday afternoon 
in T rin ity  M em oria l 
Chapel o f M em ories 
with Father Bristow of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church o f f ic ia t in g .  
Cremation followed. 
CREMA’ncm S;
P H IL IP  EDWARDS 
Big Spring, Texas 
October 12,1963 
CELBSTIA V IRG IN IA  
SMITH \
Alpine, Texas I 
October 13,1962 
D IR A J B H A I  
BHAKTA
Denver G ty, Texas 
October 13,1983

R .

JEFFERY J. SPECHT 
...of San Antonio

He has been associated 
with Laity Lodge Youth 
Camp in & n  Marcos as a 
counselor. He served the

Community Action Legal Aid 
of Hays, Caldwell and 
Blanco counties in San 
Marcos as criminal justice 
intern where he performed 
legal research 

Specht is married to the 
former Martha C ^per

Hubert Black, 78, died 
Saturday even ing in a 
Houston hospital following a 
brief illness.

Services will be held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church officiating. Burial 
will be in Mt Olive Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers will be Mark 
Crawford, C H. Hyden, 
Robert Hyden, W alter 
Wingo, Johnny Bedell and 
George Myrick.

an automobile accident in 
Cixiroc Monday.. Mrs. l i l l ie  
Looaall Lwwta, #«, w m  a
resident of Willis, Texas. 
Services are p(ending in 
Conroe.

Mrs. Lewis was a longtime 
resident of Big Spring b^ore 
moving to Willis. She had 
worked for more than 17 
years as a nurse at Big 
Spring State Hospital and 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Survivors include two 
brothers, Buster Bond of 
Chahoma and Edmund Bond 
of Big Spring; two sisters, 
Mrs. Edna Hopper and Mrs. 
Harold Gilmore, both of Big 
Spring; three children and 
seven grandchildren.

Bronze 
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

M7-6331

■mwi

The sister of three Big 
Spring residents and a 
CMhonui man was killed in

: 5«a •*•••• a MS*t*M
K ■msM pjl im 1431:

.TX.7I73S

/Tl- J

Jam es F . " J im "  
Reidy, 70, died Saturday 
a fte rn oon . F u n e ra l 
Mass was at 10:00 A.M. 
Tuesday at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
(Church. In te rm en t 
f ^ w e d  in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Elva Jones, 70, died 
S a tu rd ay  m orn in g . 
G ra v e s id e  s e r v ic e s  
w ere at 1:00 P.M . 
Tuesday at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Hubert Black, 78, died 
S a tu rday  e v en in g . 
Services will be at 3:00 
P .M . W ednesday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapd. Intenneiit will 
fo llow  in M t. O live 
Memorial Park.
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Stocks rally continues; S&Ls post big losses
By Associated Press 

Stock and bond prices continued to 
soar and the Dow Jones industrial 
average burst through the 1,000 mark 
as the belief grew among investors 
that failing interest rates will help

spur the economy to recovery.
In near-record trading Monday on 

the New Ycrk Stock Exchange, prices 
soared for the fourth straight session 
and the Dow Jones average of 30 in
dustrial stocks — already up 7* points

last week — surged another 35.94 
poinU to 1,012.79.

That was its tughest level since it 
finished at 1,016.93 on April 28, 1981. 
The last time the closely watched 
measure closed above 1,000 was on

June 23,1981, when it stood at 1,006.66. 
The average has risen about 236 points 
in two nKXiths.

BUT DAMAGE caused by the lofty 
interest rates earlier this year con

tinues to befell.

About 82 percent of the nation’s 
savings and loan associations — 
which found themselves pinched 
between the low interest payments of

their old mortgage loans and (he high 
cost of new money — lost a combined 
record $3.3 billion in the first half of 
1982, more than double the losses in 
the same period last year, the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board said Monday.

Houston plots 
a Texas-sized 
skyscraper

HOUSTON (A P ) — Developers in this “ think-big”  
Texas city have announced plans for an 82-story office 
tower — a tapered shaft of steel, granite and mirrored 
glass that would be the tallest building west of the
Mississippi River.

Plans for the building, announced Monday by Cen
tury Development Corp. and Southwest Bancshares 
Inc., call for it to rise 1,250 feet and be topped by a 150- 
foot spire.

The world’s tallest building is the 1,454-foot Sears 
Tower in Chicago. The higher of the twin World 'Trade 
Center buildings in New York is 1,362 feet.

The proposed Houston building, designed by Mur- 
phy-Jahn of Chicago, includes 2 million square feet of 
office and retail space covering a full downtown block.

Four peaks rise to the top of the building and come 
together in a point, resembling the head of a Phillips 
screwdriver.

Cost is estimated at $350 million to $400 million. 
Century Development chairman Kenneth Schnitzer 
said finarcing is still being arranged and no con
struction date has been set, although occupancy is 
expected to begin in late 1986.

Houston's tallest building is the 1,049-foot Texas 
Commerce Tower, measuring six inches below the 
maximum height specified by the Federal Aviation 
Administration.

Schnitzer said the FAA has not yet approved an 
application for a 1,400-foot structure, but he said it 
would be unfair for the FAA to reject it since New York 
and Oiicago have taller buildings.

Public areas include a 79th-floor observation deck 
and street-level pedestrian arcade under a 10-story 
atrium, the developers said.

The building would sit at a 45-degree angle tostreets, 
with each of four peaked entrances facing a street 
corner.

"This is not a building that can turn its back on any 
part of the city,”  said Richard Everett, president of 
Century Development. “ The building will stand as a 
landmark of Houston’s progress and a symbol of the 
city ’s economic prosperity .”

The Southwest Tower, a 20-story building built in 
1963, will be tom down next year to make room for the 
new structure, Schnitzer said.

PROPOSED TOW ER — Kenneth 
Schnitzer, left, chairman of Century 
Development, and architect Helmut

AsMctotMl pftolo

Jahn of Chicago view a model of the 
proposed H2-floor high-rise to be built in 
llousUm.

Poles riot again; ban 
on unions protested

The Forecast For 8 p.m
Tuesday October 12 
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Down com es the rain
By Associated Press

Skies were cloudy over most of Texas today as 
forecasters looked for a day of showers and thun
dershowers and cool temperatures over most of the 
state

Light rain continued to fall over South and Southeast 
Texas before dawn today Scattered thunderstorms 
also were noted over the South Plains.

Temperatures were mostly in the 50s and 60s. 
Readings at 4 a m. ranged from 45 at Lubbock to 65 at 
Beaumont.

Winds were northeasterly over most of Texas, with 
southerly breezes noted in far West Texas and in the 
Panhandle Winds were blowing at speeds under 10 
mph.

WBST T E X A S  PO EBCAST
Cloudy with Uyht rain and a faw thundaratorma through tonight 

Decreasing cioudineaa and warmer Wadneadey Htgha 54 north to tO Big 
Bend Lows 37 Panhandle to Maouth and 57 Big Bend

C X T B N D B D  PO tolCAST
West Texaa —  Partly cloudy with minor day to day tomparatura 

changes Lowa mid toh movntaina and north to mid 5<to aouth Higha Nmv 
tgs north and mountaina to mid BOaeatrama aouth

Italians catch terrorist

Up com es the M ary  Rose
PORTSMOUTH, England (A P ) — Greeted by tooting 

car horns, flares and cheering crowds, the fragile, wooden 
hull of the Mary Rose, King Henry VU I’s flagship, was 
back home today — 437 years after the warship sank while 
sailing into battle against the French.

In the climax of a three-year, $6.8 million salvage 
operation overseen by Prince Charles, the recovered 
starboard section was towed triumphantly back to Por
tsmouth harbor Monday night, the same place where the 
Mary Rose had sailed on iU ill-fated voyage.

The most sopMsticated warsMp of its day, the Mary 
Rose will be moored on a buoy until Friday when the 
barge will move into a <k7 dock and lay the wreckage 
down for thorough renovation alongside another famous 
nag^ ip , the HMS Victory, warship of Lord Nelson, 
Britlan’s greatest naval hero.

ROME (A P ) -  A char 
tered Alitalia’'DC-IO plane 
headed for Rome today after 
leaving Bolivia carrying a 
long-sought Italian terrorist 
suspect who was captured by 
Bolivian police a fter a 
shootout, the Interior 
Ministry announced

The ministry said the 
plane is carrying Pierluigi 
Pagliai, 28, an alleged drug 
trafficker sought on an in
ternational warrant in 
connection with the Bologna 
train station terrorist 
bombing in August 1980. 
which left 85 people dead and 
200 others injured.

O ffic ia ls at Rom e’s 
Leonardo da Vinci Airport 
said the plane was expected 
to arrive here at about 10:30 
EDT. It had left San Juan, 
F^ierto Rico, at 2:13 a m. 
EDT after a one-hour stop to 
take on fuel and food 
following its five-hour flight 
from Bolivia.

The ministry said Bolivian 
police, acting on tips 
provided by Italian 
authorities, arrested Pagliai 
and turned him over to 
Kalian police officials who 
had been in Bolivia for 
several days along with 
Italian secret service agents

Police sources said Pagliai 
was wounded slightly in the 
firefight with police near the 
southeastern Bolivian city of 
Santa Cruz de la Sierra, 
believed to be the world's 
major cocaine center

The ministry said the 
Italian secret service had 
information that right-wing 
terrorists blamed for the 
bloody Bologna attack were 
in Bolivia It said Stefano 
delle Chiaie, another 
terrorist suspect wanted in 
the Bologna attack, left 
Bolivia before the raid.

The Italian news agency 
ANSA said no civ ilian  
passengers were aboard the 
plane — only Italian law 
en fo rcem en t o f f ic ia ls .  
Pagliai and the crew.

ANSA said the plane was 
chartered by an unidentified 
Italian government agency. 
A lita lia , which has no 
regular flights to Bolivia, 
confirmed that the plane was 
chartered but refused to give 
detail.s on the incident 

F'a f l i e r ,  d ip lo m a t ic  
sources in Bolivia had said 
the operation amounted to a 
drug bust approved by the 
Bolivian government.

In San Juan. Fernando 
Caballero, a spokesman for 
Aviation  Services, the 
company that serviced the 
plane during its stop in 
Puerto Rico, said the air
craft was carrying 30 people 

Before it d epart^  San 
Juan, the green and white 
wide-boded jet was parked 
at the far end of the airfield 
and civilians wearing badges 
were seen going in and out, 
but apparently no 
crewmembers or passengers 
disembarked.

Events surrounding the 
mystery plane began un
folding Sunday night when it

was spotted by reporters In 
Santa Cruz and the next day 
turned up .'125 miles away al 
l̂ a Paz' El Alto airport, 
where it was surrounded for 
several hours by Bolivian air 
force police

A Santa Cruz newspaper, 
El Mundo, which 
photographed the plane, 
reported that 18 men 
wearing the green uniforms 
of Bolivia’s National Police 
boarded the aircraft there, 
escorting a foreign-born 
local resident who had been 
shot.

Bolivian aviation officials 
said earlier that a lone 
hijacker had forced the 
plane off its normal flight 
path over neighboring 
Brazil, to Santa Cruz, and 
that 17 to 20 armed men, 
possibly “ terrorists,”  had 
boarded.

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Thousands of 
shipyard workers shouting “ Solidarity is 
a li\e!“  struck in Gdansk today for a second 
day to protest the ban on their union and 
were joined by thousands more in the 
nearby Baltic port of Gdynia, witnesses 
said.

Western journalists, driving out of Gdansk 
to nearby Elblag to breach a telephone 
blackout imposed by Communist Poland's 
martial-law regime, said the Paris Com
mune shipyard in Gdynia had joined 
workers at the V I. Lenin shipyard in 
Gdansk.

An estimated 5,000 workers could be in
volved in the Gdansk protest, with several 
thousand more joining the strike in Gdynia, 
the reporters said.

They said the strike had resumed in 
Gdansk at 6 a.m. and that police backed by 
water cannon had surrounded the giant 
shipbuilding complex at 9a.m.

Western correspondents in Gdansk said 
strikers closed the shipyard to demand 
release of union chief Lech Walesa and 
others jailed for violating the martial-law 
edicts of Dec 13

Police routed stragglers who refused to 
disperse Monday night following an illegal 
but peaceful eight-hour strike to protest the 
government's latest labor crackdown, 
which banned Solidarity and nullified 
reforms the union won for Polish workers.

State television said police used “ means 
of coercion”  on ‘several groups”  of 
onlookers who defied orders to disperse 
after dusk fell outside the giant Lenin 
Shipyard where Solidarity was born during 
strikes in August 1980.

The workers were the first to openly defy 
the tight union controls adopted Friday by 
Parliament

They decided not to wait for a four-hour 
general strike Nov to urged by the un
derground committee of four top Solidarity 
leaders That date is the second anniversary 
of Solidarity’s official registration by a 
Warsaw court as the first independent union 
in the Soviet bloc

Three large convoys of police trucks were 
seen heading north in the direction of 
Gdansk on Monday

Reporters and witnesses returning to 
Warsaw said the Gdansk strikers appealed 
(or support from other tacioriaa in the tri- 
city area at Odanak, Gdynia and Sopot. The 
Getansk organizers also urged walkouts in 
Silesia, center of the coal indualry In 
southern Poland.

The slate-run media tried to play down the

Gdansk demonstration Monday. Warsaw 
television reported that “ a section of the 
work force at the Gdansk shipyard stopped 
work’ ’ but claimed pictures it showed 
proved there was "not much interest”  
among other workers.

The report said the pictures were taken in 
the yard between 3 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. The 
strike was scheduled to end at 2 p.m It 
originally was to last only two hours but the 
Western reporters said the workers decided 
to extend it to eight — until the end of the 
day shiK.

'The official news agency P A P  said 
workers went home peacefully Monday but 
that police had to use force to scatter 
several groups “ disturbing the peace" 
outside the shipyard and at the Gdansk 
railway station.

The new labor law abrogates 
liberalization  measures won in the 
nationwide strike wave that spawned 
Solidarity 26 months ago. All union 
registrations were canceM , as was the 
right to strike.

Only local unions can organize, and only 
under Communist Party control.

Japan's Suzuki 
will step down

TOKYO (A P ) — Prime Minister 
Zenko Suzuki said today he will step 
down as prime minister next month in a 
move to unify his ruling party, which 
has been increasingly divided over his 
economic policies.

Suzuki, 71, announced he would not 
seek re-election in November as 
president of his Liberal Democratic 
Party, a post which carries with it the 
premiership. He had been assured of 
re-election and his decision came as a 
total surprise.

Chief Cabinet Secretary K iichi 
Miyazawa quoted Suzuki as saying the 
reason for his decision was that 
“ mounting internal and external 
problems facing the nation require 
uniformity within the LD P”

Recenllv, Suzuki.has come under. 
Strang cntlctain from rival leaders in 
the LDP, who blame him for failing to 
reduce burgeoning budget deficits and 
a lingering economic slowdown.
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I AM TRANSTORTM8 
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Savings Rates
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GERMAMA FARM MUTUAL
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Editorial
Geography
classes needed

Every year, Dr, William B. Conroy of Texas Tech kicks off 
his world geography class with a m ap test.

Every year, the results are  the same. On the average, the 
class of university students scores less than 50 percent in ictenti- 
fying m ajor countries — Poland, Vietnam, Thailand, Morocco, 
Nigeria, Venezuela, Syria, Iran.

“Typical American students in grades 1-12 get very little 
background in geography,” Conroy says, adding that other sub
jects — such as language arts and arithemetic — are emphasiz
ed more.

BUT CONROY W OULD  like to see geography back in school 
as as a class in its own right. He said schools since 1920 have 
lumped geography under the heading “social studies,” which 
have come to include geography, history, anthopology, 
sociology, economics, psychology and political science, with 
the major emphasis in history.

“ But the time students get to college their mental maps, their 
ability to picture where countries, cities and other major 
features are in the world, a re  not filled in,” he said.

Countries which students have the most trouble identifying 
are in Africa, Southwest Asia and the Orient. He noted they also 
have trouble with the many nations of Europe and Latin 
America.

Conroy noted that Soviet and European children know much 
more about U  S. geography than people in this country know 
about Soviet and Eurof^an geography.

“AM ERICANS SEEM  to really regret they didn’t get this 
basic education,” he said. “ The problem is, learning basic 
place name geography is a very mundane task for both the 
teacher and the student.”

“Learning cannot be all fun,” he said. “There is an essential 
component in education that is just plain work. There are  many 
pw ple who feel that the lack of emphasis on drill work has con
tributed to the deficiencies of many high school graduates in 
reading writing, mathematics, geography and other basic sub
jects.”

Around the Rim
By RICHARD HORN

'  f

The cure

Id a li are itudyhig a £ «rapM n
cast In which top doctors were given 
expensive gifts and “ sexual favors”  in 
exchange for influencing the sale of 
sophisticated medical equipment.

They fear the practice may be 
sprea^ng to America.

— The Houston Post

I had not visited Dr. Nurtmeyer in 
several months, so I was shocked 
when I entered the clinic that fateful
morning.

It was not so much the flock 
wallpaper or shin-deep carpet, nor the 
fine antique furniture scattered about. 
It was the sight for which these were 
mere background.

Gone was the graceless receptionist 
I had known before — the one with the 
shape and warmth o f an old 
refrigerator — and in her place was a 
creature of such heart-pounding 
lovelineBS that had Dr. Nurtmeyer 
been a cardiologist I would have 
accused him of placing her there to 
drum up iMBiness.

and filled with an indeterminately 
eerie glow. Some of my skin fell off.

“ Some of my skin fell o ff,”  I said 
when Dr. Willis-Jones re-opened the

“ You too? Oh dear,”  he said. He 
made a note on a yellow pad, tore the 
page off and tossed it in the trash. 
"Don't let it get around.”  He pulled a 
cloth o ff a nearby table. “ T ry  one of 
our gifts from the tray, with our 
compliments.”

I choae a pop-toaster and a cuUery 
set “ I don’t fed  so good,”  I told him.

“ No, I don’t imagine,”  Willis-Jones 
said, looking me over. “ Why don’t you 
see Dr. Lester upstairs about that 
falling skin.”

She showed me into Dr. Nurt- 
meyer’s office. ITie desk was marble- 
topped and an original Picasso 
adorned one wall.

He seemed very glad to see me. 
"W ell HELLO there!”  he cried, 
jumping up from his desk to shake my 
hand. “ What seem s to be the 
trouble?”

“ I have a slight chill. It ’s probably 
not much, but...”

“ Probably not much? That’s where 
the great diseases start, my man. Lie 
down there, now. Be brave.”

Dr. Nurtmeyer listened to my chest 
with what looked, for some reason, 
like a sterling silver stethoscope. His 
Mood pressure gage seemed to be 
gold-plated

"The cnMse would be great,”  Laster 
said. “ It would help me justify buying 
this thing if I could snip out a lung or 
two.”

“ Look, I don’t want to worry you,”  
he said, "but you may very wMl have 
Willis-Jones Syndrome.”

" Is  that serious?”  I asked.
“ It ’s not for a GP to say. You’re in 

luck, though. We have the discoverer 
of the disease in this very clinic.”

He picked up the phone and dialed 
two numbers. “ Hello, Dr. Willis- 
Jones? Ed here. Fine, fine thanks. I 
have another sufferer here.”  He 
looked at me and smiled. “ I think we 
can go all the way with this one. Yes I 
know that’s two dozen this week. 
Don’t mention it. Well, perhaps a 
small TV for the back seat. Hvinks 
very much.”

nurses.

Dr. N urtm eyer rep laced  the 
receiver and turned to me. “ You ’re all 
set,”  he said. “ Down the haO, turn 
left.”

DR. WILLIBnIONES was a large 
man, but he was dwarfed by the 
nuclear reactor behind him.

He was smiling. He pointed me into 
' nut the door.a small caMde and 

After a-minute, the cubicle was 
shaken hy a reverberant humming.

“ IhavenochiU,” Irs|>lied. 
“W ondvfiiir he cried. “ llMre’s

*\Hh{ should I  dctote? 
Imtiiead'hsenly pointe 
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Art Buchwald

Takeover lane

It isn’t easy to explain what hap  ̂
pened in the bloody takeover battle 
involving four giant conglomerates, 
Bendix, Martin Marietta, United 
Technologies and Allied Corp.

One fine day some months back, 
Charlie Bendix, flush with cash, was 
taking a stroll down Takeover Lane, 
when he stopped in front of Marty 
Marietta’s house.

“ Nice home you got there,”  Charlie 
said to Marty, who was out mowing 
his lawn. “ How much you want for 
it?”

Marty said, “ Buzz off, Charlie. My 
house is not for sale”

“ 1 happen to know your relatives 
would sell it in a minute if the price 
was right. If you won’t turn it over to 
me in a friendly manner. I ’ ll make 
them an offer they can’t refuse.”

“ Oh yeh, wise guy,”  Marty said. “ If 
WHI try to bm  my 
house. How ooyou like tnatT 

Charlie lau ded  at him because he 
knew Marty didn’t have the money to 
buv the Bendix house.

The next day Charlie ran an ad in 
the newspaper saying he would pay 
twice as much for Marty’s house as it 
was worth.

Marty ran an ad the following 
morning saying he would buy out 
anyone who had an interest in 
Charlie’s house.

The price on both houses went 
soaring, and Charlie and Marty had to 
go to the banks to borrow large sums 
of money to try to purchase each 
other’s homes.

Charlie had done a lot of homework, 
and he knew in a real estate war he 
could outlast Marty.

His information was correct, up to a 
point.

Marty had a pal named Hugh 
Nighted, who loved to dabble in real 
estate, and anything else that caught 
his eye. Marty went to Hugh and said, 
“ Charlie Bendix is trying to buy my 
house and to defend myself I ’m trying 
to buy his house. Right now he’s got 
me against the wall because I don’t 
have enough money to swing my end 
of the deal.”

Tell you what I’ ll do,”  Hugh said. 
" I ’ ll buy Charlie’s house with you. All 
I want is the kitchen, one bathroom 
and the Uvlng room. You can have the 
basement and the upper floor. We’ll 
split the dining room between us.”

Marty was relieved because with 
Hugh’s backing he now had a chance 
to save his own house.

When it was announced that Hugh 
Nighted was behind Marty, Charlie 
Bendix should have backed out of the 
deal. But Charlie was a proud man 
and he didn’t want everyone in the 
neighborhood saying he didn’t know 
how to buy another guy’s house. So

Dr. Laster was playing with what 
lied a laser saw whencould only be calk 

I walked in the office. He turned to 
shake my hand, then thought better of 
it when he saw my condition.

“ What’s wrong with you?”  he 
asked.

“ I have a chill and my skin is falling 
off,”  I said. I set down the pop-toaster 
My hand peeled

“ Surgery is the only answer,”  he 
told me. “ This little gadget will fix 
you up.”  He turned the saw on and 
sliced through the air gleefully

“ What does it cut?”  I asked.
“ What doesn’t it cut?”  Laster said. 

“ What would you like removed?”
“ Isn’t that.”  I swallowed, “ up to 

you?”

Jack Anderson

Was U.S. in on scanda l?

“ Not really. Do you want the year’s 
supply of E ^ im o  Pies, the stereo, or 
the Pacific cruise.”

“ What do you suggest,”  I asked.

“ I think I ’d like a second opinion,”  I 
said.

“ Very wise,”  he said. “ With a 
second opinion you get a microwave 
oven.”  Laster p l^ ed  up the phone and 
dialed. “ Hello, Alice. Would you have 
Dr. Waxo step in my office please? 
Thanks dear,”  he said.

“ Have a seat,”  Laster told me. 
“ Your second opinion will be right 
here.”

IT  WAS FOUR months before I had 
recovered enough to be ambulanced
back to Dr. Nurtmeyer for a checkup. 
He had moved to a huge buHding In
the beat part of town. I was taken up to 
Ms penthouBC office by five gorgeous

WASHINGTON -  A year ago, 1 
reported “ a scandal of extraordinary 
proportions”  involving top Egyptian 
political figures and former CIA and 
Pentagon officials

The gist of the report was that, 
somehow, the multimillion-dollar 
exclusive contract for shipping U.S. 
arms to Egypt wound up in the hands 
of a company with close Palestinian 
connections. The disturbing 
poasiMlity was that the backroom 
deal had included heavy baksheesh, 
the bribery that is traditional in the 
Middle Ewt.

TTie disclosures touched o ff an in
tensive investigation by the U.S. 
government TTie Pentagon’s tran
sportation division began checking 
bills submitted to the Egyptian 
government by the shipping company, 
Egyptian American 'Transport and 
Services Corn., which in corporate 
jargon  ca lls itse lf EATSCO. 
Discrepancies were found.

TTicn, early this year the FB I began 
its own investigation. Agents visited 
the Defense Security Assistance 
Agency on April 15 and seized 
thousands of dwuments relating to 
the EATSOO contract.

A federal grand jia y  in Virginia is 
now trying to find out whethW any 
American officials were caught up in 
a conflict of interest Did they help 
EATSCO get the lucrative contract — 
and were they rewarded financially as 
a result?

TTuree of the central figures in the 
case are Gen. Richard Secord, now a

“Good to see he said. “ I
hardly recognised you under that 
plastic surgery.”

“ My akin feU off,”  I said with new 
Upa. “ I have one hng...and an 
Australian Iddnqy.”

“ I see,”  he murmured. "TMl me, 
how’s the chiU?”

R M  Von Marbod, firmer head of the 
DSAA, and Thomas Clines, farmer 
director of training for the CIA’s 
clandestine services (the socalled 
"dhrty tricks” division.)

(Unes and Von Marbod had worked 
together in Iran during the shah’s 
rriipL Until my disclosures last year, 
Ginee was president of EATSCO. 
Subsequently, according to a farmer 
EATSro consultant, CUne was bought
outby Us Egyptian partner. 

grana^Jwy is

nottilag modnm medicine can’t do, is 
thereT’

The grand j ir y  is expected to take 
action— either issuing Indictm ents or 
clearing thoae under investigation — 
within a few months.

Meanwhile, my associates Dale Van 
Atta and Indy Badhwar have been 
continuing our investigation I sent 
Van Atta to Israel, Lebanon and 
Egypt to track down leads. Here are 
our additional findings:

— Egyptian Presiden t Hosni 
Mubarak does not seem to be in
volved Egyptian sources regard him 
as personally incomiptive, though he 
was informed that there were 
proMems with the arms-shipping 
contract.

— Defense Minister Abu Ghazala 
and Gen. Mounir Sabet, Mubarak’s 
brother-in-law and head of Egyptian 
military procurement in Washington, 
were following orders. They helped 
EATSeXTs predecessor company, 
Tersam, to nail the contract.

The orders came from Kamai 
Hassan Ali, who preceded Ghazala as 
defense m inister. Ghazala was 
reportedy surprised when he got the 
secret order to g ive Tersam  the 
shipping contract. He couldn’ t believe 
the contract had gone to “ thatS.O.B.”  
— a joking reference to Tersam ’s 
Egyptian president Hussein Salem.

All the strings in this Byzantine 
puppet show lead to Ali, who is now 
E ^ p t ’s foreign minister. It was AU 
who misled American businessmen by 
getting Egyptian friends to set up 
joint corporations supposedly to 
handle the contract Meanwhile, he 
awarded it quietly to Tersam. A ll then 
lied repeatedly to keep the Tersam 
contract secret.

And it was Ali who deftly parried 
requests fir investigations by both 
then-President Anwar Sadat and tbso- 
Vice President Miiwrak. He told 
them both, according to mr sources, 
that the Pentagon a ^  the CIA were 
the ones insisting that Tersam- 
EATSCO get the shipping contract. 
It’s possihle he may have been telling 
the truth on that point

Finally, though Egyptian sources 
said some of the U.S. arms had bean 
diverted to the Palestine Liberatioa 
Organiation, we found no evldenoa of 
this. Interviews with laraeti mUtaty 
offldals and a first-hand look at m  
huge piles of captieed FIX) squipiBaBt' 
in Lebanon timed ig> no American

weapons that had been sent to Egypt.

Footnote: Understandably, no one 
involved is eager to talk ab<Mt his role 
in the arms-shipment deal. Gen. 
Secord has been advised by his own 
and Pentagon lawyers not to comment 
on the investigation. Gines, Von 
Marbod, Ali and EAT’SCO executives, 
both in Egypt and Virginia, either 
refused inteiView requests, did not 
return our calls or could not be 
located.

AIRBORNE UM OUSINE8: At a 
cost to the taxpayers of $5 million a 
year, the Air Force maintains at 
Andrews Air Force Base outside 
Washington a squadron of helicopters
for the sole purpose of ferrying around 

leral big shots who think their timefederal big 
is too valuabie 
transporUdion.

to spend on ground

Billy Graham
Peer p re ssu re  
tough problem

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I wonder if 
you really realize what sort of 
pressures we young people face today 
— peer pressure, temptations, trying 
to get ahead, etc. Don't you agree that 
it’s tougher to be a young person today 
than In your generation? — J. A.I..

G iarlie upped the ante again for 
Marty’s place, and before long both 
Marty’s and Charlie’s homes had the 
most inflated real estate prices ever 
seen on Takeover Lane.

For a while it looked as if Charlie 
would wind up owning Marty’s house 
and Marty would wind up owning 
CTiarlie’s house at 10 times what each 
had paid for them.

At this point, an acquaintance of 
Charlie’s, named Al Eyed, came to 
Bendix and said, “ I want to buy your 
house.”

"So does Marty Marietta and Hugh 
N i^ ted ,”  Charley said 

“ The only difference,”  Al said, “ is if 
1 buy it. I ’ll let you live in it for a 
while. If those guys buy it they’ll kick 
your tail out in the gutter.”

Charlie Bendix was in tears. “ Ali I 
tried to do was buy Marty’s house, and 
now I have to sell mine. Is that fa ir?”  

It's dog eat dug on Tahaovur lauaa. 
If it will make you feel any better, 
Marty almost went broke trying to 
stop you from buying his home. He’ll 
be in debt for 10 years. Well, do you 
and 1 have a deal?

“ What choice do 1 have?”
“ None. So just sign here. By the 

way, what are you going to tell your 
w ife?”  Al asked

“ I don’ t have to tell her anything,”  
Charlie replied. “ It was her idea in the 
first place”

DEAR J .A .L .: Yes, I ’m sure in 
many ways it is more difficult today 
for various reasons. Many things 
(such as drugs) are easily accessible. 
The media (including television and 
much popular music) often present 
ideas and lifestyles which would have 
been considered shocking just a 
generation ago. We also have seen a 
tragic loosening in family ties so that 
many young people have little ex
perience of love and discipline.

But in other ways it has always been 
difficult for young people, because 
there have always been pressures of 
one kind or another. You see, our 
basic human nature has not changed, 
no matter how much society may 
have changed. If we follow our natural 
instincts each of us — regardless of 
age — wants to be independent and 
run our own lives. We each want 
happiness in whatever ways we can 
get it.

In other words, I hope you will not 
just blame society for the pressures 
and temptations you are facing, or 
that you will excuse some of the things 
you may be doing by saying, “ Oh well, 
everyone else is doing them, so 1 
might as well do them also.”  Instead, 
I pray that you will turn to God, and 
find in him the strength that you need. 
You need strength and wisdom from 
him — not only to resist pressures and 
temptations, but also to know how to 
build your life  and become the person 
God intends you to be

Mailbag
Talking
turkey

Air Force regulations explicitly 
prohibit frivolous use of the choppers. 
In fact, the pilots are required to read 
their paseengers — be they general. 
Cabinet secretary or whoever — a 
reminder that the helicoptera “will be 
provided only to thoae high-level of
ficials whose schedules cannot be 
arranged to accommodate surface 
transportation to meet time- 
compreoaed duties. ”

Tliis requirement Is not always 
adhered to, though.

Dear Editor,
We’re in a depression, and our local 

leaders are gearing up to spend their 
big tax increase. Our esteemed City 
Dads, or you can refer to them now as 
Mr. Davis & Company, have a real 
suprise for us dumb taxpayers. They 
only want 12 million to run the city on 
this year

We have 15,000 property owners in 
Howard County About 8,000 to 10,000 
live in the city. So let’s say 10,000 live 
in the city, that is $1,200 for each 
taxpayer in the city of Big Spring 
Other tax budgets include 12 million 
for the Big Spring School District, 
over 4 million for the County, with the 
G ty budget that is over 28 million 
dollars TTiat is over $1,000 per man. 
woman and child in Big ̂ r in g .

(Xir esteemed City Dads keep 
making me think of turkeys If you 
ever go to G ty Hall while they are 
holding a meeting watch their heads 
If Mr. Davis coughs, their heads go up 
and down If Mr Davis says, “ Let's 
spend $50,000 on this or that,”  their 
heads go up and down. If Mr Davis 
moves Ms diair, their heads go up and 
down. TTi^ are like turkeys eating 
com in a field, their heads never go to 
the side, it is always up and down. 
They only believe in spending They 
have M r^  seven more people in the 
G ty of Big Spring in the last six 
months. TTiese are assistants to the 
assistants, to a tune of over $200,000 
per year.

So we “ dumb suckers”  will just 
have to dig deeper into our sav in g , if 
we are lucky enough to have anything 
left after paying our taxes. If not, put 
our houses up for sale because our 
esteemed eleded stars are going to 
take every dime you make

This is for good causes. When people 
in the private sector are laying off 
workers and cutting everything they 
can to make ends meet, Mr. Davis A 
company of turkeys, just gave $4,000 
more per yrar to Mr. Davis’ salary 
How sweet it must be to be secure in 
your mind that there is nothing that 
the “ dumb sucker”  taxpayers can do 
You “ t ^ e y s ”  may get the surprise 

MX-life {
C.G. GILSTRAf’ 

Box 2507

of your life soon.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It" —  
Voitalre
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CHINA PA IN ’HNG — The 
china painting skills of 
Stanton resident Era Burns 
will be one of many features 
at the Big Spring Arts and 
Crafts Festival, Saturday

and Sunday in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. Mrs. 
Bums began china painting 
in 1961, and has studied and 
presented seminars and 
programs in many states.

Dr. Donohue

Thrombosis
Dear Dr. Donohue: I hope you have some printed in

formation on deep-vein thrombosis. My daughter, who is 
Just 35, has this, and as near as I can tell she's not plan
ning any treatment. I have read that when this happens, 
there can be terribly serious consequences, and we are all 
so worried about her future with this. If you could only 
write about it, I would show the item to her and maybe 
wake her up. Thanks. — Mrs. V.O.W.

.Your daughter should not be adopting a lax or wait-and 
see attitude if she has or suspects she has this I ’ ll explain 
why

Veins you can see at the surface of the body are the 
superficial kind. The deeper ones lie buried out of sight. 
Thrombosis is a formation of a clot in either set of veins; 
but a clot in the deeper-lying veins is of greater concern. 
The concern surrounds what might happen to that clot. It 
can break-up into smaller pieces (em boli) and be carried 
along with the blood flow.

As you know, the ultimate destination of vensua blood 
flow in the hnigs. If an embolus is carried there H-'eatv 
lodge in the smaller veins and interrupt lung circulation 
That is called a pulmonary embolism. This does not occur 
if the clot is in the superficial veins.

Treatment for deep-vein thrombosis depends on where 
the clot is. The calf veins are the most common sites, but 
the clots can appear in other places, even in the arms 
Sometimes rest and leg elevation is all that is needed 
Often, however, blood thinners must be given to prevent 
growth of the clot. Some clots have to be surgically 
removed There are precise methods foi handling such 
problems. Your dau^ter certainly requires follow-up 
attention.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I often hear the expression “ my 
foot’s asleep," and wonder what it really means. Can you 
please tell me exactly what goes through the body during 
this period? — A.V.
., For most people it means that pressure has been put on 
the large nerve cable in the 1^, which is thereby tem
porarily knocked out of commission.

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever possible

Meeting for infant adoptive couples slated
The Permian Basin Office 

rep resen tin g  Lu th eran  
Social Service o f Texas will 
hold its annual intake and 
introductory meeting for 
infant adoptive couples on 
Thursday evening at 7:30 
p.m. in Midland Lutho-an 
Church.

Approximately 50 couples 
have been invited to attend 
the meeting after previously 
expressing interest during 
1981-82 to adopt an infant 
through the agency.

Lutheran l ^ i a l  Service is 
the second largest adoption

agency in the State of Texas. 
Last year, the agency placed 
190 infants of Angelo, Black, 
Mexican-American and bi- 
racial background, 
landmark, the 
reached its ’ 
placement in July 
Mrs. Janie Coyle 
Coastal Bend 
Corpus Christi.

Also, a 
agency 
2000th 

1900 by 
of the 

O ffice  in 
Her office

together with 5 other offices 
and the Perm ian  Basin 
Office cover the State of 
Texas.

Locally, 87 children (both 
infant and older) have been

placed in permanent 
adoptive homes since the 
Permian Basin office opened 
4 years ago. This year, 30 
infants are anticipated to be 
placed in homes of those 
couples selected for the 
home study process.

Eligibility for the infant 
adoptive program is limited 
to couples who have been 
married at least 2 years, who 
are between the ages of 21 
and 40, who have no more 
than one child already, and 
who have some m ^ c a l  
a d v is e m e n t  a g a in s t

pregnancy. Social workers 
use further information 
attained at the intake 
meeting to select the couples 
whom the agency will study 
for placem ent in 1983. 
In c o m e , r e l ig io u s  
preference, a «  and type of 
child desired, geographic 
location, and flexibility are 
some of the factors con
sidered in seeking a cross- 
sectional location, and 
flexibility are some of the 
factors considered in seeking 
a cross-sectional and 
representative group of

couples as potential adoptive 
parents.

During the year, Lutheran 
Social ^ v i c e  also provides 
counselling and referral 
services to young girls and 
women experiencing an 
unplanned p regnancy . 
Medical and legal costs are 
paid for those clients 
choosing to relinquish their 
child for adoption. Foster 
care between the relinquish
ment of an infant by a 
natural mother and 
placement of the child with 
its’ adoptive family is an

additional service.
Located in the former 

parsonage o f Midland 
Lutheran Church at 2705-A 
West Michigan in Midland, 
the of rice is open from 8:30 
a m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Ms. Lael 
Cordes, MSW, serves as 
Director-Social Worker for 
the office. Pat Sims is a part- 
time social worker.

Further information may 
be obtained by calling 897- 
5761 or 563-1883 or wriUng the 
office at the address listed 
above.

Dear Abby

# Hungry band members offend their hosts' ears

: DEIAR A B B Y : My husband and I hired a six-piece band 
for our daughter’s wedding reception. Naturally we ex
pected to offer refreshments to the band, but we didn’ t 
plan on feeding their wives, girlfriends and teen-aged 
children. ( I counted 15 extra )

We had a very expensive catered affair for which we 
were charged by the head. When we saw all these extra 
people heading for the buffet table, we asked them to 
please leave as we had ordered only enough food and 
liquor for the invited guests. One of the band members got 
upset and left!

A spokesman for the band informed me later that the 
musicians always take their wives, girlfriends and kids 
along, and we should have ordered extra refreshments for 
them! Was he kidding? Or is an apology in order on our 
parf*

TORQUED IN TORONTO

Musicians Union Local 47 in Los Angeles, unless the 
contract specified that their families should be fed as part 
of the agreement,*lhe band members had no right to bring 
their wives, girlfriends and children. In fact, the host and 
hostess were under no obligation to feed the band mem
bers unless It was agreed in the contract.

to date him anymore but don’t know how to break it off 
without lying to him.

Should I tell him about my suspicions and give him a 
chance to tell me the truth? Of course, I could be wrong, 
but I strongly suspect I ’m right.

JANE ( NOT M Y REAL NAM E)

DEAR TORQUED: According to a spokesperson for

DEAR AB B Y: I ’ve been dating a very attractive fellow 
for a couple of months, but something is wrong. I feel a 
certain “ distance”  between us. When we kiss, nothing 
happens. (For him.) He seems to be going through the 
motions, but he doesn’t react like he’s feeling anything 

I havea genuine interest in him, but this lack of reaction 
on his part bothers me. When I asked him about it, he said 
he was getting over a broken heart and couldn’t really get 
“ close”  now.

OK, I accepted that and didn't get my hopes up. But I 
have another theory I think he is a “ closet gay” who is 
trying to go straight but is having difficulty I don’t want

DEAR JANE: If you don’t want to sec him anymore, tell 
him so, but don’t tell him of your "theory." 'To suggest 
that hr is gay — even If you are correct — would be 
presumptuous and praying.

Kentwood PTA meets membership goal
The Kentwood P T A  

membership drive  and 
student contest ended Friday 
with “ outstanding results,”  
according to Carol Fauitner, 
Kentwood publicity chair
man

Goal for the year was 1(X) 
percen t p a r t ic ip a tio n . 
Kentwood School has 263 
students The students 
turned in 332 memberships, 
which is a participation rate 
of 127,pe$cpnt, s fid  Mrs. 
.f'hHRiwr. >

Janie Cleineiils, Charlsa 
M yers and ., M argaret 
Stevenson, members of the 
Membership Com m ittee, 
announced the results o f the

classroom and students’ 
contest.

M is  A llgood ’s fourth 
grade class won by turning 
in the most memberships 
Winners in the kindergarten 
division were Mrs. Burgess’ 
morning and afternoon 
classes

Eric Dorton, from Mrs. 
Freeze’s class, won first 
prize in the student contest 
by turning in 21 m em
berships. Second prize was 
awfiriM tq Michael Schgfar 
of Mrs. Allgood’s class, with 
20 memberships. Josh 
Bradley won first place in 
the kindergarten contest.

Kentwood PTA members

are urged to attend a be the planning and 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. tonight organization of the 
in the school cafeteria. The Halloween Carnival. A 
main order of business will babysitter will be provided.

Big Spring, 201 E. Stcond St. 263-0695

M AH RESS SALE
RENOVATE A NEW I 0s»$wvtci

*85 Ntw Finn FuN Size Set 
$130 Queen, $190 King, $75 Twin

*48,I RetaM M  w Twin Set
*Seti$tacion Guarenleod On Pkene Orders*

P n V ’ C  FREEDEUVEer
l/ U A  O  - i la w IM I  OALLAgTDEIFfU

CALL COLLECT (IIS) 177 M34 • 742 OWi. AHItM. Tl.

TTOTICCr
THE FOLLOWING ITEM LISTED IN GIBSONS 
TABLOlO INSERT IN TODAY’S PAPER SHOULD 
READ:

•TRAVERSE ROD. NOT AVAILABLE IN 
ANTIQUE WHn̂ E -  COLOR DISCONTINUED BY 

MF6
•CLOROX BLEACH -  59c INSTEAD OF 79( 
•RCA-COLOR T.V. -  REG. PRICE 549.99 
•PRO-STRENGTH ANT & ROACH KILLER 
AD READS 3.39. CORRECT PRICE 7.39 WITH 

SPRAYER
WE ARE SORRY FOR ANY INCONVIENCE TWS
MAY HAVE CAUSED YOU.G IB S^ irS

2309  SCURRY
O PEN  D A IL Y  9 A .M . T O  9 P .M . 

S U N D A Y 1 0 A J I L t e 7 P J I .

Diplom a  
pays off

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Undecided youths should 
consider the economic effect 
on their lives of dropping out 
of school or going ahead and 
getting their diploma

Heads of family, 25 or 
older, who finished high 
school showed incomes of 
$23,003 in 1981

Ybor house
Cancer
screening
offered

A colon-rectal cancer 
screening offered free to the 
public Oct. 21,22 and 23 at 
Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy.

The national screening 
event, sponsored by the AMC 
Cancer Research Center in 
Denver and the pharmacy 
chain, aims to find people 
with early symptoms of the 
caiKer Early detection could 
mean effective treatment 
and cure.

The test doesn’ t 
specifically detect cancer. It 
siwws trace amounts of 
“ hidden”  blood in the stool 
which may be a symptom of 
the cancer. Other s in s  of 
blood in the stool are 
hemorrhoids and intestinal 
diaorders

H ie  test is sim 
and prepared at 
completed, it is 
AMC Cancer 
Center for free

Charles N. Rainwater, 
D.D S

wishes to announce the 
relocation of his 

office to the

Permian BJdg. '
Suite 512 

Phone: 267-9846
Practice Limited to Endodontics

is leaking
Carter’s October 

Fall Festival

e .l
e. When 

mailed to 
Research 

analysis.

Meadoweraft Wrought 
Iron Etagere 

With Glass Shelves

TH nergy,

Results are sent back to 
participants. Those with a 
poaitive reading are mailed 
a second teat for retesting. 
All pertona are encouraged 
to s ^  medical advice from 
their physician.

S o n

Sterttzation
Sanricf

267-8190
20011

Special
Price

$ 89.50
W M iO w

PittaatSMefc

S iM lv  l i  ■usMtoa
0» Nugular Met $116.00

wMlitaty

And every little 
energy leak costs you mon^.

Tbxas Electric can help. 
Attend an Operation Tl^ten- 
Up workshop in your n e i^ - 
borhood. It’s FREE, and we’ll 
show you ways to save energy 
and money at home, 
including:
• The cheapest way to use 
heating and cooling 
equipment.

• How Insulation works, and 
how much you need.

• How and where to caulk and 
weatherstrip.

• Information shout

hlgh-efflcienpy 
air conditioning and 
heat pumps.

Operation T l^ten  
Up workshops are a good place 
to learn how to help hold down 
your electric blU. Workshops 
last about an hour, and no one 
will tiy to sell you anything.

You’ll Just learn new 
ways to stop your house 
from leaking.

Call Tbxas Electric, and 
we’ll help set up a 
workshop 
myour
neighbor
hood-
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Alabama
captures 3
CMA awards

NASHVILLE, Term. (A P ) — The young band 
Alabama, known for its progressive style, capped a 
rags-to-riches saga by dethroning Bartwra Mandrell 
as entertainer of the year at the Country Music 
Association’s annual awards show.

“ There’s a lot of great entertainers,’ ’ lead singer 
Randy Owen said after the nationally televised awards 
program Monday night. “ To be the first group to win it, 
it feels good”

The four-piece band from Fort Payne, Ala., was 
playing for tips just two years ago and was rejected 
several times by recording companies until RCA 
signed it to a contract.

Alabama, which has reeled off a string of hits in
cluding “ Feels So Right,’ ’ “ Old Flam e,”  “ Take Me 
Down’ ’ and “ Mountain Music,’ ’ also won for top in
strumental group and top vocal group.

Miss Mandrell, who was co-host with Mac Davis of 
the 16th annual program, won no awards.

The petite singer, who has dominated country music 
awards shows in recent years, was among five finalists 
for entertainer of the year and top female vocalist.

Willie Nelson, who was writing songs before mem
bers of Alabama were born, won two awards — single 
of the year for the tender “ Always on My Mind”  and 
album of the year for the L P  of the same name He did 
not attend the ceremony.

“ Always on My Mind”  also won song of the year for 
writers Johnny Christopher, Wayne Thompson and 
Mark James.

Young Ricky Skaggs, acclaimed for his piercing 
tenor, won top male vocalist over Nelson, Merle 
Haggard, George Jones and Ronnie Milsap.

"Well, hmm. Didn’t plan no speech,”  said the 28 
year-old Skaggs, who has had a recording contract less 
than a year. Skaggs, who also won the Horizon Award 
as most promising newcomer, hit the top of the charts 
in April with “ Crying My Heart Out Over You”

Janie Fricke, who toiled in obscurity for years as a

AttooteM  Pr«tt pAoto
TRIPLE WI.NNERS— Members of the country group Alabama won three awards at 
last night's Country Music Association ceremony: they won as instrumental and 
vocal group of the year, and also were honored as Entertainer of the Year. .

backup singer at Nashville recording sessions before 
making such hits as "Baby, It ’s You”  and “ Playin ’ 
Hard to Get, ” was named female vocalist of the year. 
She beat out Miss Mandrell, Rosanne Cash, Emmylou 
Harris and Juice Newton.

Singer Marty Robbins, whose gunfighter songs like 
"E l Paso” accented the western style of country 
music, was chosen for the Country Music Hall of Fame 
along with the late singer Lefty Frizzell and Roy 
Horton, a former music publishing executive.

Other winners included Chet "M r. Guitar”  Atkins, 
instrumentalist of the year, and David Frizzell and 
.Shelly West, vocal duo of the year for the second 
straight year David Frizzell and Lefty Frizzell, who 
died in 1975, are brothers.

'Wel l ,  hm m m .  
Didn't p lan  
no  s p e e c h . '

R i cky  S ka g g s

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

EVERY DAY

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

BACON
i

TV tonight: It's ladies' night, too
By FTtED ROTIIENBERG 

A P  Television Writer 
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

World Series on NBC is the 
favorite pastime of male 
viewers, so Robert Urich 
becomes the ladies’ choice 
tonight in the movie “ Take 
Your Beat Shot”  on CBS.

This sam e fem ale 
audience gets another 
fantasy outlet Weitoesday 
idght, wtoen Dyan”C»nabn 
plays a bigamist, married to 
handsome Barry Newman in 
New York and handsome 
Hart Bochner in Los Angeles 
in ABC’s “  Having it All ”

For male gazers, these 
movies may acceptable 
alternatives to baseball. But 
only “ Take Your Best Shot”  
is decidedly superior to run- 
of-the-mill movie mush. It 
was written by Richard 
Levinson and William Link, 
who created “ Columbo”  and 
the intriguing m ystery, 
“ Rehearsal for Murder,” 
which starred Robert 
Preston last season 

Urich. the stalwart from 
•Vegal,”  “S W A T ,”  and 

the Incoming NBC series. 
“ Gavilan,”  plays actor Jess 
Marriner, whow career is 
closer to the past tense than 
present. Jess enjoyed the 
limelight of series stardom 
one year It was called 
"Ricochet,”  and he played a 
cop. “ What else?”  he says.

While Jess is trying to re
establish his career, his 
marriage is moving toward 
c a n c e l la t io n .  C a ro l 
(Meredith Baxter-Bimey) 
loves him, but she's tired of 
the emotional and 
pyschological instability on 
the other side of the bright 
li^ ts

'The career-family conflict 
and the d isin tegrating 
m arriage are handled 
routinely, but where Link 
and Levinson shine are in 
their keen insights into the 
acting rat race: the 
humiliation o f being 
scrutinized at auditions, and 
the loss o f self-esteem  
caused by failing at most of 
them.

One audition scene, with 
the producer too busy to 
listen, IS artful and snappy 
And. symbolically, it's all 
there in Jess' sidekick: a 
te le p h o n e  a n s w e r in g  
machine. Producers, agents 
and Hollywood hangers-on 
control his destiny. This 
actor is certainly not his own 
man.

For Jess, one alternative is
the , resteurant busineas.
Jeffrey Tambor, dumped 
this season from ABC's ‘9 to 
5,”  is perfect as the actor- 
turned-chef who offers Jess a 
proprietary chance at firmer 
roots.

“ Take Your Best Shot” 
allows Urich to add a little 
raw vulnerabilty to his 
beefcake, although he's still 
there — in various states of 
undress — to be ogled But it 
doesn't offer Ms. Baxter 
Birney much The star of 
NBC’s “ Family Ties”  moves 
from one shrill argument to 
another.

She deserves better.

So does Dyan Cannon. Also 
billed as romantic comedy. 
“ Having it AH”  is a 
promising romp that is sunk 
by its one-joke theme. How 
many times can you see one 
husband arriving when the 
other is leaving?

Miss Cannon, p laying 
famous fashion designer 
Thera Baylin, is the movie’s 
saving va ce . As the frazzled 
double-dater, she teems to 
be having fun.

At the end, the film tries to 
be serious about Thera, so 
scared of being alone with 
herself, that she needs a 
thrill-a-minute existence at 
home and at work But it gets 
lost in the shuffle, or, rather, 
the shuttle between Los 
Angeles and New York.

The main curiosity is the 
outcome after the inevitable 
discovery scene. Will Thera 
end up a onesome, twosome 
or threesome’’

By then, it's just plain 
tiresome

In other TV news, Jane

F'onda, executive producer 
of the ABC sitcom, “ 9 to 5,”  
makes her first appearance 
in the show tonight. It isn’t 
her most distinguished 
credit

The show is a collection of 
silly one-liners and putdowns 
without any substance or 
cohesion. “ Honey, you are 
the Twilight Zone,” ’ ?ays 
Ms. as g  yacvkity
guard who meets the three 
seciVtairy stars while they're 
working overtime.

Ms. f’ enda comes off as a 
w(Kxiencomic actress.

WHITE 
SWAN 
1 LB. 
SLICED

Wanf Ads 
Will

DON NEWSOM HS BETTER MEAT

ROAST$129BEEF 
CHUCK 
PREMIUM 
QUALITY 
BEEF

>ON NĴ ^ M ^ H ^ B tm gR J P R O D U

BELL PEPPER
Convert your 
‘All-Savers’ 

into high, insured 
tax free interest! 9 9

For Cheaper Cooling
CALL 263-2980 

A ll Cooling Units

3 0 %
Payne

O ff
Johnion Sheet Metal v

^ iaOBEaM3rt ^

STOP
Unfair
Taxing

of
Your

Recreation
The getrt. any mmt 
•■t if  yeer R.V. thee yee 
M
u r t  IM II ... k  the

I f w it .
TMMHaiMktoi

Oct. 13th

7:00 pjo.

30% OFF REGULAR LIST
ANY IN STOCK PURCHASF OR SPECIAL ORDER 
MONDAY TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY

ELROD'S
FURNITURE

Insured 
Municipal 

Income Trust
IMIT

9 . 1 0 % *

SINCE 1926 -
806 E. 3rd 267 8491

“My Edward D. Jones & Co. representative showed 
me a good way to continue earning high tax-free 
interest even though my All-Savers certificate has 
matured. In addition to high interest. I’ll receive —

• l■s■red inveetmeat
• AAA-ratiag
• CoavcaicBce of ao clippiag coupoae 

or bookkecpiag
• Moatkiv. quarterly, or eemi-aBaual iatcrest

Please call, or stop by my olhce lor more information

PICKED
FRESH
EACH
DAY

EACH

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY

CABBAGE
FRESH CRISP GREEN

LB.

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

Dm  tMkins 
208 Pirmian BMg. 
217-2501 Big Spring

A-BEST RENTALS
Portable Storage Buildings

SALE OR RENT
Phone 263-6372 or 263-7190
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tuesday morning quarterback

RICHARD GIBSON 
...Grady

STEVE PARK  
...Stanton

JOE LOrSGLEY 
...Greenwood

JAN EAST 
...Forsan

STEWART COOPER 
...G-aty

By GREG JAKLEWIC'Z 
Sports Editor

Six of nine 10 Big Spring area football teams 
recorded victories on the sixth Friday of the 1962 
season. In two big games, Forsan shut out Sands 24-0 in 
the first 7-A game for both teams while Colorado City 
shocked Coahoma 2B-0 at Bulldog homecoming 
ceremonies. Greenwood, Stanton, Garden City and 
Klondike also recorded victories with Coogs winning 
their gameon the road.

Richard Gibson (Grady Wildcats): On what the 
Wildcats did during a week off — “ We used Monday 
and Tuesday to get over our bumps and bruises and 
then worked on our offensive execution. We have to 
teach three new people on offense.”  On returning to 
action Friday at home agginst McC^aulley — “ They are 
a big, big ballclub...that’s in numbers as well as size. 
They have two fine running backs and run four or five 
offensive sets. Hermleigh beat them alxxit like they did 
us. They are well-coached and it should be an evenly 
matched game. We beat them 36-34 last year. The 
outcome will depend on how well we tackle. ”

Steve Park (Stanton Buffaloes): On winning district 
opener over Eldorado — “ The kids played a real good 
game ..it went a lot better than we expected. We were 
worried because they had so much size. If you went to 
sleep, they could score the big play on you. The 
defense? It played pretty good but we still let that same 
play score on us that Seagraves ran twice. It ’s a sweep 
that bounces outside and our comerback gets hung up

inside.”  On this week’s road trip to Miles — “ They 
have a real good quarterback in the Kalinas kid. The 
thing that’s hurting them is losing all their backfield — 
one to knee surgery and the other had an ap
pendectomy. On defense we’re going to have to stop 
them throwing the ball by doing a better job of 
coverage.”

Joe Longley (Greenwood Rangers): On last week’s 
homecoming victory over Water Valley — “ We’re 
finally hitting stride. But we still can’t play any 
defense. It’s our offense that’s carrying us now. They 
scored with 15 seconds to go so it should have been 29- 
14. But a win’s a win. We’ll take them anyway we can 
get them. We’re 2-1 in district and we’ re still in it.”  On 
facing Irion Co. which lost to Garden City Friday — 
“ They are a big physical football team just like Water 
Valley. We’ll have to play good football.”

Jan East (Forsan Buffaloes): On Friday's sur
prisingly easy win over Sands — “ Well, for one thing, 
we sc(xited them three times and knew what they were 
going to do. We made some adjustments on defense to 
stop certain plays. We knew we had to stop Creswell. 
He was averaging about 150 yards and three or four 
touchdowns a game The two times we needed the 
defense, they made the big play.”  On meeting pre
season favorite Roscoe on the home ground”  — “ I ’d 
compare them with Sands but they're not as big and 
physical. But they still have a threat of breaking it on 
any play. You know they won this thing last year and 
they have some experience back. But for the first time 
in five years, our kids think they have a chance to win

Bullpen-deep Redbirds 
face big Brewer bats
* 8T. LOUIS (A P ) -  Ted 
Simmom, the Milwaukee 
Brewers catcher, was 
philoaoDhical. He talked 
about big guys and little 
guys, a tm t struggles for 
survival and why they are 
won and lost.

That was several days ago, 
when the Brewers were 
struggling to stay alive in the 
American League playoffs. 
Not only did they survive, 
they accomplished the 
greatest turnaround in 
playoff history by beating 
the California Angels in 
three straight games after 
lasing the flint two.

Milwaukee’s comeback set 
I f )  the team’s World Series 
clash with the SL Louis 
Cardnak, who completed a 
threedame sweep of the 
Atlanta Braves in the 
National League playof^i 
Sunday n i# it 

Game One of the Scries 
was scheduled for S:1S p.m. 
EO T Tuesday at Busch 
Stadium in S t Louis arith 
Game Two there the 
foUowing l i ^ t .  Following a 
trave l day, the Series 
resumes w itt three games, if 
all are needed, in Milwaukee 
on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. The final two games 
of the Series would be played 
in S t Louis on Tuesday and 
Wedneadky.

Simmons’ locker room 
soliloquy, although he did not 
know it at the time, may 
have been prophetic. It 
seemed to sum up the way 
this World Series would take 
shape.

“ i f  you have 10 big guys 
and 10 little guys,”  be had 
said, "the 10 big guys usually 
win.

“ But that’s not always the 
' way it works out in baseball. 
{*11)0 nature of the game is 
'such that you never know 
.what w in higipen.
'  ‘ ‘Baseball is m ore 
^sophisticated that Just big 
- verauBsnaU." 
f BasebaB’s IMS version of 
tBig vs. StauU was per- 
/ sonified in tMs World SerlM.

On the one hand, there 
 ̂were the Brewsrs — 
'baaebal*s hoaoe run Un^ 
< with SM (haing the regular 
^season, brats force with a 
(capital “ B,”  On the other 
'bawl, there were the Car- 
fdaals — with the fewest 
^home runs la the major 
ileamias tMs year, « ,  yet 
 ̂eHM a team batting average 

4 of JM, asooad Ugbast la t e

i ‘Ihe Canlaals won the NL 
'East with pH

aithoM^ the

t m g a ra f p w m  s f M B w a lta s
-aw-—  tfir ntialllMv O W  jIBflIIMH IWWMJ

seam of that
rtm

cd n q iiiM  the XL East with 
power, a solid defense, more 
power, some decent pit
ching, and still more power.

"T h e  Brewers a re  an 
excellent hitting team ," St. 
Louis M anager Whitey 
Herzog said, “ just like the 
Braves. But if our pitchers 
do the same consistent job 
they’ve done the last th i^  
games, we'll do (B (.”

During the NL series, St. 
Louis' pitching held the

Sotm, wtiUh the cardinals’ 
last appearance was in 1968 
when they lost in seven 
games to the Detroit Tigers 

The Brewers became the 
first team in baseball to win 
a best-of-five league playoff 
after losing the first two 
games, and their comeback 
characterized the .team’s 
tribulations during the late 
part of the season. Leading 
bythree games with four to 
play at Baltim ore, the

Braves, who led the National 
League with 144 regular- 
season homers, to just one 
extra-base hit, a double by 
Dale Murphy.

Herzog said right-hander 
Bob Fonch, who pitched a 
three-hit shutout in the 
second game of the NL 
playoffs, srauld start Game 
One of the Series for the 
Cards. Milwaukee Manager 
H arvey Kuenn said he 
probably would counter with 
left-hander Mike Caldwell, 
the opening game loser in the 
A L  series. Forsch was 1S4 
with a 3.4B ERA during the 
season, while Caldwell was 
17 13 with a 3.P1 ERA.

The big question mark for 
Milwaukee was bullpen ace 
Rollie Fingers, who has not 
pitched since S ^ .  3 when he 
sustained a torn muscle in 
Us right forearm.

Kuenn said Fingers could 
have pitched to one or two 
batters in the playofb, but 
there still was some pain in 
the pitcher’s arm. In Us 
place, Kikim used rookie 
right-hander Pete Ladd, srho 
faosd W batters In three 
p la y o f f  a p p e a r a n c e s ,  
reUrtngalllO.

The Ckrdhiala’ bullpen 
probably is the best In 
buchaa, anchored Iqr Mr. 
Split-Fingared Fastball, 
Brace SHlter, srho lad the 
autJon srtth M savoa.

It appeared that as- 
perieace sronid play Mtla or 
ns win In tUs lartsa. T h e

the Ssattte PoS ~U  IMI. 
nsssr have baua to a Worm

Brewers d d  not clinch the 
division until the final day of 
the season.

Partially responsible for 
Milwaukee’s last-gasp ap
proach has been the inability 
oi some of their heavy Utters 
to get untracked. Gorman 
Thomas, srho shared the 
major Irague lead with 39 
homers, has only three hits 
in his last 44 at-baU. Cecil 
Cooper, whose seventh- 
iiming single won Game 5, 
finished the pUyoffs with 
three hits in 30 at-bats, and 
Ben OgBvie’s Game 5 homer 
was only Us second Ut in 15 
trips.

“ The middle of our lineup 
hasn’t been hitting at all,”  
said Cooper, who had 32 
regular-season homers. 
“ Not Just in this series, but 
the iast two or three weeks of 
the season. W e’ ve been 
struggling in the three, fo tr 
a n lf lv e ^ o U .

“ I tUnk we’ve been trying 
too hard, but hopefully now 
we can relax and havea little 
fun in the World Series."

Sutter, perhaps SL Louis’ 
edge in ttis Series, also was 
rea^ to have some Am.

“lU a is a new experienoe 
for me," said Sutter, who

ra the first five years of 
career with the Chicago 
cubs. "In the pasL my 1^ 

games have b M  the AU- 
siarGanw.

“ It’s been exciting for me 
to eooM la with the stadtian

.it’sbeaoal 
I caa’t get tb

iaasoa,bat 
am. I’ll do 
wants In

C M l  COLLECT: 
ItairyW Haim

M c C h n i  WMaigg 
IgVgStRIglM S 

91ft4B2-6424 
694-2194

f c

TOM RAMSEY 
...c -a ty

LARRY HUDSON 
...Coaboma

JIM  WHITE 
...Sands

BIIJ, WEST 
...Klondike

JIM WARREN 
...La mesa

the Series. I ’ll pitch every 
day if I have to

"A fter spending most of 
my time in the cellar, I can’t 
describe what a feeling of 
elation tUsis.”

The Game Two pitching 
matchupa will be veteran 
Don Sutton for the Brewers 
against rookie John Stuper 
for the (Cardinals

When the Series shifts to 
Milwaukee for Game Three 
Friday night, Pete 
Vuckovich, traded away in 
one of Herzog ’ s ea rly  
remodeling moves, starts for 
the Brewers against Joaquin 
AnduarforSt. Louis.

“ The trade was part of the 
business,”  deadpanned 
Vuckovich, an 18-game 
winner this season. “ Whitey 
wanted to build a team on 
speed and I never really ran 
that well”

The Ckrds do, though. 
They are a first-to-third 
oriented team , seldom 
satisfied to advance around 
the bases 90 feet at a time. 
And their defense is just 
about flawless with only 124 
errors.

“ From what I ’ ve seen, 
they're personalized with 
Whitey Herzog's stamp on 
them,”  said Caldwell, the 
Brewers’ first game sUrter 
“ They have a lot of 
slmiliarities to the teams he 
had in Kansas City. 'They 
don't strike out a lot and they 
hit the ball up the middle and 
in the alleys.”

H erzog ’s Royal teams 
reached the pUyoffs three 
dmea but never could get 
past the New York Yankees 
So this will be Ms first World 
Series He’s looking forward 
to it

INVESTMENT
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district. They are getting enthused. Sands was a must 
game for us but this is another .”

Stewart Cooper (Garden City Bearkats): On last 
week’s third straight win, this time over Irion Co. — 
“ Oh boy, we’re just tickled out here. We threw the ball 
on them (Richard Batla hit 15 of 18 throws for 228 
yards) . We knew we would but not that much. But they 
shut down our running game good. It was 6-0 at half 
time and we kicked off in the second half and they 
fumbled it. That was kind of the turning point in the 
game. I'm afraid not playing in the first half is going to 
catch up with us. We’ve got four teams down ^ e  road 
that can’t do that against.” On going 4-0 in league play 
against Bronte — "They are a well-coached team 
They are pretty big and run a basic offense Our 
defense will have to be ready to adjust to them We're 
going to have to pick up on defense and execute on 
offense.”

Tom Ramsey (Colorado City Wolves): On evening up 
season record at 3-3 wifli shutout performance against 
Coahoma — "W e got a few big breaks early and that 
probably changed the tone of the game. We got 
Coahoma down in a hole pretty gcxxi and they didn't get 
out. We ran the opening kickoff back and then drove 
the football 90 yards for another touchdown That sort 
of shocked them. They fumbled at the 30 and we made 
it 21-0. We wanted to work on the clock in the second 
half and so we did some simple stuff. On defense we 
didn't have any idea that we'd shut them out. They hit 
pretty well but they had the breaks against them." On 
Friday night's test at home against Ozona — “ We're 
pretty much doing now what we've wanted. We're 
cutting down on our mistakes and getting to play now 
as well as we can. We should be in it (the district race) 
Ozona is big and has speed and is balanced The 
defense is a 4-3. They need a win to stay in it. But we're 
in first place and we don't want to give that up, either”

Larry Hudson (Coahoma Bulldogs): On a surprising 
homecoming loss to rival Colorado City — " I  feel like 
we did not play well at all. We can't point to individuals 
because it was 100 per cent a group effort We didn't 
play up to our capabilities at all. I was just totally 
dismayed. They took the opening kickoff and scored 
and that pretty well left us in shock”  On facing 
undefeated Crane on the road in second league game — 
“ They have Mr. Eugene Morris — the quarterback 
from Odessa Ector — and he can throw that thing 
standing on his heed. They ha ve a fine running back in

Gilbert Ramirez, their tailback They play excellent 
defense Atxl it's their homecoming. I talked to their 
coach and he said they were flat Friday so they should 
be up for this game. We'll have to pin our ears back and 
find some players that are hungry to play four (juarters 
of f(X)tball.''

Jim White (Sands Mustangs): On first loss of the 
year to F'orsan — “ We came out in the second half and 
tried to eliminate the mistakes we had in the first half 
— the penalties and fumbles — that were hampering 
us Both of our backs played consistently ami com
pliment each other well. That's what we need to be 
effective”  On Friday's big, big, big game against 
Forsan -  "It will be the toughest game we've played 
so far by a long shot They're big and they're faat and 
loaded with gixxl athletes. W e're going to tell our team 
that we can't have the mistakes we're had and beat 
tlK‘m If we can prove we can pass, we can keep people 
from piling up all those guys on the line of scrim
mage”

Bill West (Klondike Cougars): On last week’s 
district-opening win on road at Roby — “ Firal of all, we 
t(x>k the opening kickoff and drove 88 yards in nine 
plays and scored. We weren't going to pass but wanted 
to establish our running game for district. And that's 
what we did We had 267 yards running and iust 55 
passing The pass was there but I was just stubborn, I 
guess They had the best passer we've seen’but ha only 
completed four of 17 and we intercepted f<xir. Three df 
(hose were in the fourth quarter.”  On hosting Loralne 
in homecoming game — "They have a second team all
district quarterback and second team all-district 
tailtiack They have good skill people but they are short 
on numbers They had to forfeit one game because they 
didn't have enough. But they had 14 last week”

Jim Warren ( Lamesa (iolden Tors): On tough lots to 
No 9 ranked Sweetwater — “ They are a very good 
fiMitball teem I thought our kida played well but 
Sweetwater is awfully good They execute well. They 
are primarily a running team Arid they also play good 
defense Offensively, we moved the ball on Sweetwater 
but we couldn't get it in.”  On traveling to meet mighty 
Monahans — “ Ricky Boysaw is all there is to aay 
(Monahans back who is close to 1,000 yards already). 
Our defensive ends are going to have to be ready to 
sacrifice their bodies on the pttd> aween.”  Attttoda? 
"It 's  g m t  ”  Any breathers coming up? "There's no 
such thing in this league.”
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By The Auodated  Preat
The state of Pennsylvania has had enough of Alabama 

for one weekend.
The Crimson Tid not only beat Penn State Saturday, but 

also bumped Pitt out of second place in the Associated 
Press college football poll.

Penn State plunged from No.3 to No.S as the result of its
42-21 defeat by Bear Bryant’s team Saturday. In tte

Ifrc ■■process, Alabama moved from No.4 to No.2, knowing idle 
P itt down to third.

The Oimson Tide received 13 first-place votes Monday 
from the nationwide pand of sports writers and broad
casters and collected a toUl of 1,016 poinU as the result of 
its impressive victory. P itt received nine flrst-place votes 
and a total of 9M points.

The Crimson 'Hde’s total left them behind the No.l 
Washington Huskies, who received 31 of the 54 first-friace 
ballots and 1,046 of a possible 1,060 points as the result of 
their 50-7 triumph over California. It ’s the flfth week in a

row Washington has been on top o f the rankings.
Florida State showed up in this year’s polls for the first 

time, moving into the No.l0 spot after trouncing Southern 
Dlinois 56-6. Meanwhile, Clemson, the defending national 
champion, climbed bade into the Top ’Twenty at No.30 
after routing Virginia 46-0 for its third straight victory. 
The ’Tigers had started the season with a loss to Georgia 
and a tie with Boston College.

Georgia, which received the other first-place ballot, 
moved up one place to No.4 following a 33-10 &iumph over 
Mississippi, and w m  followed in the rankings by No. 5 
Southern Methodist, No.6 Nebraska, No.7 Arkansas, No. 8 
Penn State, No.9 Notre Dame and No.lO ArUona State.

North Cardina led the second ten in the N o .ll spot, 
followed by UCLA, West Virginia, Southern Cal, Illinois, 
LSU and Miami, Fla. Texas fe ll to No. 18, while Florida 
State, No. 19, and Clemson completed the T ra  Twenty.

Florida, No.l4 last week, and Boston College, No.l9, 
dropped out of the rankings after weekend losses.

Bargaining mood reported in NFL

WORLD SERIES 'nC K E ’TS — St. LouU Cardinals 
baselMlI fans. Bob Bruebo, Steve McCarty and Robert 
McCarty prepare for the long wait to boy tickets for the 
WorM Scries. The trio braved overnight chilly tem

peratures while they waited 
Busch Memorial Stadium. 
Milwaukee Brewers.

Sports Shorts
UIL rules 
prohibit fans 
on field

BSHS athletic director Ron 
Logback reminds students 
and Steer fans that it is 
against University Inter- 
s^olastic League niles to go 
on the field during or after a 
game.

Only those students in 
unifornu may do so, 
Logback says, and that 
means players, cheerleaders 
and band members only.

Runnels splits 
with S'water

'The Runnels Junior High 
vo lleyba ll team split a 
couple of matches with 
Sweetwater Monday a f
ternoon.

Runnels Red lost a tough 
match 6-15, 15-12 and 4-15; 
while the White team made

line set up a touchdown by 
Pecos but a scoring pass 
from Cedric Banks to Randy 
Odom of 12 yards provided 
the difference in the game.

’Die Red team is now 4-1 
and hosts Lamesa at 4 p.m. 
Thursday at Blankenship 
Field.

'The White team pounded 
Pecos 46-8 as Bernard 
Williams scored twice and 
Paul Decker tossed two 
touchdown passes.

Williams scored on two 18- 
yard runs while Decker 
passed two yards to Ashley 
Nixon and 26 yards to Phillip 
Mathews. Other scores were 
made by Charles Young on a 
two-yaid run and a 24-yard 
gallop by John Hart.

The White kept its record 
unblemished at 5-0 and 
battles Lamesa at 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Blankenship.

Lady Steers 
face Midland

Big Spring tries to remain 
undefeated in District 4- 
AAAAA volleyball action 
tonight when the Lady Steers 
travel to Midland to face the 
Bulldogs.

Midland finished second in 
the first half at 6-1 behind 
undefeated and defending 
champ San Angelo. Big 
Spring has won three of its 
last four matches and is 1-0 
in second half play after a 
straight-set win ’Thursday 
over Abilene.

BSHS football 
awards given

Goliad wins 2 
from S'water

^ ic k  work of thair match by 
Osposlni 
# td l5A .

sing of Sweetwater 15-4

High point servers for the 
Red team w ere  Teresa 
Pruitt with 10, Paula Jolley 
with 5, Yknda Green with 8 
and Priadlla Banks with 3. 
Mias Banks was also cited 
for her outstanding setting 
sblltty by Runnels Coach 
JaneUptoa

High point servers for the 
White team included Soi\)a 
Evans and ’Tabitha Green 
with 9 and Kelli Preston with

The Goliad A and B girls’ 
vollyeball team defeated 
Ssreetwater yesterday for a 
clean sweep in two hard 
fought matches.

The B team handily 
defeated its opponent 15-6 
and 15-11 led by Gennie 
Fullsday, Melissa Wilson 
and DeM y Bradbury with 5 
points each.

Others dted for good play 
were Raelene Anderaon, 
Denise Hill and Wanda 
Kilpatrick.

Football awards at Big 
Spring High go out this week 
for five players.

Taking the Hawk Award ' 
was senior Scott Eggleston; 
winning the Golden Sdke 
Award was Junior E ric  
Shennan; hooorad with the 
Conan Award was senior 
David Moore; taking the 
Bullet Award was senior 
G eorge Bancroft; and

7.
Runnels wins 
two games

The A team won 15-13,13-5 
and 15-11 with high scorers 
Lori Gonzales and Katria 
Thompson, leading the way 
with 9 points each. M i< ^ le  
’Tucker had 8 and Eunis 
Drew had 6 to Contribute U> 
the winning cause.

Both Runnels Junior High 
Red and WKitie teams 
^ im e d  football victories 
Saturday ovsr Pecos.

Tbs Rad team ' scored- 
jiu «bty In Its victory over 
Pacos - Zavala as Benny 
SmiUmrlck romped 40 yards 
for a  touchdown. A Runnels 
fumbis at Its awn two ja rd

Kayla Fisher was cited for 
all-around good .play and 
Brenda Hefnandez showed 
expertise at the net.

Goliad’s last home game 
will be Thursday against 
Andrews. B team starts a 
4:30 p.tn. fbllDwed by the A 
team at 5:30 p.m.
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for tickets to go op sale a 
St. Louis is facing the

awarded the Top Steer honor 
was senior Monte Lambe.

By The Associated Press 
With both sides in the National 

Football League strike apparently in 
a mood to bargain and a mediator 
about to be named, the N FL  seems 
ready to modify its threat to cancel 
the season if no agreement is reached 
by the end of October.

As the two chief negotiators were 
meeting Monday at the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Service to 
decide on a mediator, Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle was saying the league 
would be flexible in determining wten 
the strike had cancelled too many 
games to allow the season to continue.

In the past, Rozelle had said that 
thirteen was the minimum numbra* of 
games that could be played to make

the season viable. ITiat would mean a 
settlement would have to be reached 
in time for the games of Oct. 31 to be 
played.

But on Monday, he told Associated 
Press that it woidd be possible to play 
the season with 12 games or even less. 
“ None of this is etched in stone, to 
borrow a phrase,”  he said, referring 
to a statement commonly used by 
union president Gene Upshaw about 
union contract demands.

Meanwhile, chief management 
negotiator Jack Donlan and his union 
counterpart, Ed G arvey, were 
meeting with Kay McMurray, chief of 
the Federal Mediation and Con
ciliation Service. They emerged to say 
they hoped for a quidt announcement

naming a mediator to help end the 
walkout, which enters its fourth week 
today.

There have been no form al 
negotiations since Oct. 2, when talks 
broke o ff a fter there was no 
agreement even on non-monetary 
issues, let alone the union’s demand 
for a wage scale that is the major 
issue in the strike.

Since then, much of the verbal 
sparring has been over a mediator — 
management has sought federal 
mediation; the union, while finally 
f r e e in g  to accept a mediator, has 
insisted that he not be with the 
Mediation and Conciliation Service.
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LADIES COATS
1 0 %  OFF 

8500
Holds Loy-A-W ay 

TH Christmas
□  Ohio State
□  Illinois

C » * N T M O M YW—
COLLEGE FAUX GHOPPIM GBfTEh

What’s new« ■
for you... , 
and your

□  Alabama
□  Tennessee

m sLfnoRm fln
11ie Ptwr bir the ( 4h4<nii Farr

COLLEGE PARK SH0PPM6 CENTER ____  267-6111

Need Help Keeping Your Books?
Ca ll The P rofessiona ls . . .

A-1
BOOKKEEPING

Lam esa Hw y.
263-3287

Doff/a Carper 
Sue Warren

Bookkeeping Senrico
• Accounts Receivable
• Accounts Payable
• Payrolls
• Tax Return Consu ltation

□  Miss. State
□  Miami

"OUR PRODUCT IS SERVICE"

MENS LONG SLEEVE PLAID 
BUnON  DOWN & REG. SHIRTS

BY OXFORD □ North Carolina St 
SIZES S-M -L-XL Carolina

flE T. $16.00
9 0

Gibk>)Veeks
Open 9:30 to 5:30 263-1246

A SERVICE WE MAY ALL NEED...
N yM Nave a naad far a LEASE CAR ... Oavt Mtclwia 

Transport Ca., can laaia yw a car by DAY OR WEB(.
N you art Invotvtd in an acddtnt, chtcfc with yt«r In- 

turance Company ... Yaa may bt algiMe ta hava 
transportation funrishad yoa.

□  Baylor
□  Texas A&M

SEE OAVEM TCHEM at

MITCHEM TRANSPORT COMPANY
700 Wast 4t« 263-1336

ronoM sUp
> 1 0 0 0

★

Jum psuit/ K n icke rs . . .  $ 5 0 0

Rack Of Pants...
★  ★

VISA
□  Houston
□  SMU

C O U E G E F A M ‘In lN a C a w ly a i r  2 1 3 -0 4 1 3

ENTIRE COAT SELECTION

4 0 % OFF
OPEN THURSDAYS TILL S P.M.

□Texas Tech 
□  Rice

L A O m  
A P T A lU a  ■

I l7 - i» 7 4

Dine In 
Or

Carry Out 
Before The Game

□  Vanderbilt
□  Qeorgle

O O X dS  I I Z S Y S
11 AM -  I  FM 263-3093

I TO 60 ORDERS WELCOME
OH I lM  laatstWi a ks Graam Pirtw

C O LL EG E  PAR K SHOPPING C EN TER

TRAVEL

_  □  Kentucky
Lat as bMp p lu  yaar trip at na axtra cast □  l s u

SKIPPER TR A VEL. INC. 
The Complete Travel Agency 

Opes t:30sei - l:S0 pm 
BIO  8PNIINO. T E X A S  7S72o'

263-7637

Guess the Winning Teams!*25 IN PRIZES 
EVERY WEEK

LAST WEEK’S WINNERS
1st Flaca: RichanI Soutar ____ _______
2nd Flaca: Jahn V. Charry___ __________
3rd Flaca: Robert Bibo________________

r)

WEEKLY PRIZES!
$ i O 5 0  1 S T  $ 7 5 0  2 N D  $ C  3 R D  

P R I Z E  *  P R I Z E  U  P R I Z E

CHCCK T H E W INNERS O N LY I NO SCORESI
MaR andre shaat la FaetbMI Cantast. Mg Rprtag Herald, Bax 1431. Daadlne is 5 p.m. each 
Friday.

NAME ^  
ADDRESS 
C IT Y ____ .P H O N E

WINNERS’ NAMES PUBLISHEp EACH TUESDAY

Contest Rules:
DorI  Rdtt the Ian and preRl! Here’s al yaa da to be 

elgMIe far the cash prizaa: Mark yaar pradictian of Hw 
whwart at garnet ihaara M each ad ar legMe tac-

mbaJI k*
Mg ta tha Herald by 5 p.m. each F rii^ . WhiiMrs wfl

FIcfc actaal scare af game as iadtealBd far T1 
BHEAKBI. Evaryaaa aIgMa excapt amplayaat af the 
HanM and thoh fmaMat. See N yaa can haat the 
Ntfai reenii Lvytui bm  rencsswi.

As many mamhare al a M y  may parUcipala as 
arlih la da sa, hat aaly ana tel he aiglNa tar an award 
hi aay aaa araak.

Haalnets Is Importaat — Ba lara ta mark your 
SCORES dearly ta the |adgea won't make a mistake.

In case af ha In narnhar of gamai missed, awarding 
af prizM wM ba based aa the grading of Iha Ktval 
scartt MdlcaMd In the da-lRaakar. The point spread 
in the tcares wM be the boalt far the breaking.

PICK T H E SCORE OF T H ES E 
TW O GAM ES TO B REAK THE TIE

Tie Breaker:
I □W aohIngton- 

L in M ^ M M a i

THIS FOOTBALL SEASON 

GO FIRST CLASS -  

GO C u r t is  M aAhes
'A□  UCLA 

□CaNfomia

^  r t a l l a  M t iH in n  .
FCME BITERmmMEMr CENTCn

OQUaiPAKMFFMCBflll 2t3-1fZf

ira Qooynnw ATOTALRTNE88 

CENTER FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN

□ UBC 
□Starriord

NOW THAT YOU CAN T WATCH 
FOOTBAU ON SUNDAY, COME 
WORK OUT WITH US.

WE1C OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
C A U  FOR MOREirORMATION

• 1
t l S - 1 7 3 1

WISHING 

THE 'STEERS" 

AcadcntoTNE VERY
WK.(. MA9PnN

BIST IN

utS iTw  1982
□  Lamesa
□  Monahans

MORRIS ROBERTSON 
BODY SHOP INC.

306OOUAD

□  Sands
□  Roby

ORDER YOUR 
HOMECOMING

SPEC IAL!
Homecoming

Mumsl

FLOWERS S  GIFTS
1701 Scarry 
203-1323

LARGE SELECTION 
OF SWEATERS

IN ALL
STYLES & COLORS

e a n
u n c t io n I JStanton 

n  Miles

206 N. GREGG 267-7093

7h* Savmp /

N EW  F A L L  FASHIONS
Arriving Daily

Fan Coats,’
Car Coats, Jackets 

and Sweaters
L> Coahoma 
□  Crane

1 7 0 1  E A S T F M  7 0 0 , B I G  S P R I N G

SELECTED GROUP 
FALL STYLES30“/.

( L o ra l ne  
K lo rrd ik e

COLLEGE PARK ‘1N THE COURTYARir 267-1341

COME BY 
AND G ET YOUR 
STEER JEA N Stt 99

□  Roacoa 
nPoraan

1004 LOCUST 283-10S2

Q u ^ ^ a a r
T. MAROUEZ, JR. & SON’S

TELEVI8I0HS STEREOS SALES AND 8ERVKE

□  Big Spring 
□Cooper

PH O N E 2 6 3 - 3 0 3 3
1010 LAMESA DR. BM 8PRRIG, TEX. 79720
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B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

REAL ESTATE

U n d a  W im « f f la .2 t 7 - M 2 2 ^ ^

iTRy
REAUDRS

•<

2000 firegg 2 6 7 - 3 6 1 3

O w m  J o h m o f l .  .263-1227  
O a n a w i O u n a g a n
................................... 263-3377
JanaM a t r i t t o n ,

B r a k a r .............. 263-6662
Ja n a U  D avia ,

■ ra lia r , Q R I . .267-2656  
R atH  H o rto n ,

■ r o k a r .Q R I  263-2742
L a a  L o n g .............. 263-3214
H a ta n  B teza ll, L la tin g  A g a n i

S

O F F I C E  H O U R S :  9 ;( X > - « :O O ^ M O N .- S A T . (MLS

H IG H L A N D  S O U T H  T W O  S T O R Y  —  CouW b . 
homa of yoor dwam. Oama room, aun room, 2 
IMaptacaa, rraarly 4X)00 tq. ft. f  tOCa.

O R C A T  M C O M E  R R O R E R T Y  —  Oldar homa 
diatdad M o  3 aau. Poaaiaia owitar llnanca

A S S U M E  1 0 H  L O A N  —  3 badroom 1 batti on 
cornar lot. rafrlg. ab and cantral naal.

W O R K  Y O U R  W A Y  IN T O  —  a  mo r>om« on 3M 
9cm , thto ofM AM ds lots of worti to rMioro it to Ht 
lomwr bMuty. Low twentloo.

L A K E  A M I 8 T A D  —  Loko front tots in OtoMo 
Estotoo

O V E R  3 ,000  S Q U A R E  F E E T  —  Coronado a> 
acutiva 3 bdrm, 2Vk btb. gamaroom, aatMilart

T W O  F O R  T H E  M O N E Y  —  Oupia« with ona 
badroom, aaeh atda, both furnlahad Ownar will 
finanoa aillh 18,000 doam.

Q U A L I T Y  A N D  W O R K M A N S H I F  —  3
badroonv 2Vi bth homa, aunroom. Laaga Ihrmg araa 
and aap. formal dining ItOO’a.

6 1 6 ,0 0 0  T O T A L  ^  3 bodroom on comor lot. Mid- 
City.

C U S T O M  SU H LO ER  —  Will build on your lot or to 
bo raovod. CompotKWo prtcoo.

B U IL D E R ’ S  C O R O N A D O  H O M E  —  Vary oorv 
tamporwy. 3 badroom. 2 bath, larga dan lafflraglaiM. 
formol dining. 1 yoor oid.

8U0URBAN

A  V E R Y  S P E C I A L  H O M E  —  in MgMand •ouih, 
thraa badrooma. 2 batha. Family room o«ar«ooks oa- 
nyon. Stapa to aunny yaflow hholian, aft badrooma 
with wafh n̂ cloaata. OouMa garaga wWi oganar.

Q E T  A W A Y  F R O M  IT A L L  —  HIdaaway In yoor 
own Mia eabki on two daadad lota on Laka Colorado 
City.

T W O  LiVII
South, 3 bac| 
pool and cowSOLD 3 flraptaoaa In Highland 

|i«a. ■aautihil aarlmmlng 
«lal homa

1 .7 S  A C R E S  —  M L V E R  H E E L S  —  Tlla bidg on 
148 ag n. wMar wait, haraa pana, roping arana. ownar

L U X U R Y  T O W N H O U S E  —  3 badroom. 2 bath, 
upalaba dan, lormala. vary apacM.

T W O  S T O R Y  B R IC K  —  On t/l aora, S badrooma. 
2 batha. 2 llraplacaa and doubla carport.

•  L IV E  M  O N E  A N D  R E N T  T H E  O T H E R  —  For
paymanta. thraa bathoom mobUa gid  ona badroom 
moblla both furnlahad on t/2 ac. comar aaat of town. 
C aahama Sehoof Oltirict. Ownar WIN financa. 327,000 
ToaaL

T O W N H O M E  —  2y lha laka. 2 badroom. 2 tMh. 
dan, llraplaca. dbl. garaga.

S S A B S  D O W N  A N D  A S S U M E  —  Faymanu of 
1288 motHhly on aupar nlea 3 badroom. 2 bath moblla 
with bPeawy kllchan, undar 320.000

E N J O Y  —  Firaplaca m larga Ihrlng m a  of 3 bdmv 3 
bth brtck aachidod maator bdrm auHa and 2 garaea. 
880-4.

B E A U T V U L  Y A R D  —  SurroundB this 3 bedroom, 
t  battt 9m m  m  euper Mied Ipt in Coahoma School 
OiolHoi f^Kmoi Mvirtg 6 dining, dan with firoploca. 
worhahopa t  ffaanhouaa. good wafar wail, ownar wHi

I M M A C U L A T E  H O M E  O N  V I C K Y  -  3
badroom, 2 bath brick, dbl garaga. dan wfttraptacia. 
caWng tana.

A M E N T H E S  G A L O R E  —  Nawly oonatrvciad 3 
bdrm aulta. 2 btha. larga living araa with corrwr 
llraplaca. Dining araa ovarlooka prtvata courtyard. 
fOO-a

LO TS  a ACREAGE
O N L Y  S 4 .0 0 0  —  Doubla commarciai lot on Watt 
3rd.

B U ILD E R  W IL L  F I N A N C E  —  Almoat now brick. 
3 badroom. 2 bath, comar lot. flropMoa. dbl oarport.

L O T S  O N  M A IN  —  Zonad corrmardal for 33.000 

16 .1  A C R E S  —  MolNtf Rood, good building sits

Maybe Interest rates wHI go up 
Maybe they wM go down

Maybe they wiN 
M a ^  they won’t

Interest rates are at the lowest 
in months. Buyers, sellers -  
don’t let this chance sup by!

Call us for your real estate 
naeds, whether buying or

N E W  H O U S E  W IT H O U T  T H E  B O T H E R  O F  
B U lU X N Q  —  Pratly brown oaipat twoughaut. 3 
badroom. 2 bth brtok on aomar lot naar Moaa llamaiv 
tary. OouMa garaga. Ftfilaa.

B S A U T M U L  N O R M  S IT E  —  sva aoanic acraa. 
l i t iu t o i  lecattaa. Foraan School Dtatrtct. 317.172

O W H B I  F I N A N C E  - Largs oMar brlak hams an 
oomar M , 3 bdrma. larga danaNehan wHh M a  si 
custom oaMnata. Apanmsnt In raar.

W S S TE R N  H R .L S  B U ILD IN G  M T E  -  Two 
M g s  M s  wfM MauMul vtaw for your drsam homa.

T H IS  O L D  B E A U T Y  —  Stm hat M  lha rpom 8 
chwm, 4 Mg badrooma, 8 Mha, formal Hiring 8 4 M n g  
tun porch off kitohan, gratn houaa a id  tgartiwiid In 
raar M d  ftfilaa. ownar wHI finanoa

O W N E R  W IL L  F B 4 A H C E  —  Wtaidantiai lot, total 
prtaa at only 2*600.

R A N C H E T T E  O H  G A R D E N  C I T Y  H IW A Y  -  
7t aHta In aumvatton. Oood aaot for moMM.

M A K E  A H  O F F E R  —  Chanrang. 8 bdrm Mb on
g u M  FMihMI SiratL Ida fanes

O N L Y  S 2 2 0 .0 0  A N  A C R E  —  Appro, tto  acraa
ypoat af M t  dprbtg on IM O  yvalar wall -  Ownar

FA M W .Y  S T Y L E  —  TMa houaa la M l  right tar tht S IL V E R  H E E L S  A C R E A G E  —  Undar tt.000
____ ______ /, 3 bdrma 8 dan or tdur baMaaaaa
'amlly ilaad kltchan, dM garaga. ban* MaNar. MM 

loniaa
I
R E S I D E N C E  O R  B U S I N E S S  —  Om  8 t yeura bi

S t  A O R B S  —  OrtM kwaatmant preparty Batwaan 
FM TOOind f*«h SbatL H  mlnarala

huga I
poaaMHtlta. Low 14(70

good localion on bouny M. A wafM at

V A  A F F R A W E D  A N D  R E A D Y  —  For eaoagan
ey. 3 bdrma. brtok In ObNaga Farb, ipgtrM i  dan and 

I. O ta i bltcha^ levafy bacb »i d widi aloraga i d

D I V t L O F t R S  —  Chaioa eommtrcM and laafdan- 
Hal atraagt M  gaaa icaaM.n naar MMcna.Hogan.

I L O T S  —  Just outakta of Coahoma

patio I

F A R K H H .L  —  Charming two badroom on eamat ML 
formal IMng 8 dtnina, ttparata dan, canWiaM 8 ab. 
ThblMa

L A W I i  C O R N W I  L O T  —  CIOM lo downtown.

S O U T N M A V B N  ~  S m m  wWi M  utMIMa Foraan 
aahaM OMrtbl. 87600 TbW.

C O Z Y  F I R S F L A C E  —  in apacMua M n a  araa to 
g«M nMa 8 btdfomn, I bath hom a wMbMiaa In nMa 
(anotd backyard, aingla carport.

A F F O R D A B L E  H O M E  —  Fm  yaur Mmtty. thraa 
badtina faadty roonb itogla gamga praMy e«gM  
IhtoughoM TMrltaa

S  L O T S  O N  S T A T E  S T R E E T —  Oraal Meallon.
t I U

S W L D  T O U R  D R S A M  H O M E  -  On ona of
dMaOiMMaa 26<ar MpMi MM oonMInlno 8 to 8 acraa 
al «Na6pd tMWig NMa aama adlato Oaunay Club OoH
ita ra a  2H g  by bad m  M b pM* at baputlful Om w

B F E C I A L  S T A R T W I  H O M S  —  immidMM da-
niiptnnr nn t  ‘  ^  —

F H A  A F F R A M S O  —
fOMMn^Dh naoo. '
lu a ia N a ia tM d O d a O ito i

S F O T L S S S  1  E S D R O O M

OOM M DtCIAL
Thraa badniL t  b M a to 
gema, matot aoMabag dra 
eee w  bay Otto beew. la S M k b b

F E R F P C T  S T A R T W I  O R  R E T S W M R N T
H O M E  —  In iig to g  Mtoga Rbbdy IM you M  taara M

O N I

l o t  —  Oabd teoaUan —  CommarotoL

—  On aatntr M  an Mato 
6aa. aanMf wfO ftopaaa.

war wWi 1 mebilea OwTMf

S S S .0 0 0  —  For a 3 bdna baara M  OMMga N M . W S P W S H O W  
0« w m rw diaatiFH N V A .a iaad6aN . ar to d s  waaar m m  »

iNVESTMnrr frofsrtt  — ti
comar M  —  ona 3 badroom, ana 2 bto

Ittrmtoiyotharc 
L 88600 down.

O W N W  A N X I O U S - W M  FH A dr V A ,d i t o . t
O M F T m O S - b i d l M r i  
8ir2N0 gdr laaaSL dHt8 di 
aMMMNdOMtH, 286001

NBWLYWEOI . —  NIm 2 I
^ a a d M iM rl8 tA a o to « 2 ib « l

S B A S T V A l ' 9 1  f W  aW M im  0 dryara. to- 
OarNrwW nnanot

H O  AA
REALTORS i?bU0 bregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 •  Coronado Ploza •  263-1 741
J ir r  A SUE BROWN BROKERS MLS

Jania ClatnafHa.. 267-3384
Kay Moora.........263-6663
Dorla Hulbrastaa.263-6S2S 
Sharon Maalar... 263-0467 
Kolala Carllla. . .263-2566
Sua Brown.........267-6230
JaH Brown.........267-6230
O.T. Brawatar, Commarciai 

267-6136

WHO THOUGHT 10-7/8%* INTEREST 
WOULD SOUND SO GOOD?

*10-7/8 FMANCMe IS BASED ON A GPM ARM. ASK A HOME REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATE FOR SPECIRC DETAILS. PRICES & INTEREST RATE 
SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

OWNCR WHX FINANCe — With • smtfI Mtulty. This 
horn# Is a iovdiy 2 tedroom traditional w/big country 
kltchan. Naw carpat and waiipapar Saa this ona today, 
ona of our bast buya.
MANCM amCK — Ona of our nicaat small bricks w/3 
badrooma, 2 batha. Vary affordabta on today'a marttat. 
Taka a^iantaga of lha now lowar intaraat rataa, FHA 
rsfaa art now 13H%.
etNTAL eiveSTMeNT on R M T  n o m  -  Ownar win go
FHA or VA. Maka an offar and owr>ar will conaktar ail 
offara 3 bdrm, panalad living-dining. Hardwood fioora 
and naw vinyl In kltchan.

PAMFCMD iY  FARTiCULAft FC O FU  -  And awaitirrg 
for you. Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bth Ivy-covarad brick with 
firaplaca. formal dinirrg. cadar-linad storaga cloaat, ax- 
tra room ovar garaga, lovaiy yard. 170’s.

CHARM WITH A CAFfTAL *3EE”  — Sae tha spacious 
rooms, naw antiqua whits carpat. firapiace in this 2 
bdrm brick homa on comar lot on Hillaida $40'a

A SIOHT TO BE SOLO — Almoat 2 acraa, paved on three 
aldaa. naar Big Spring city ilmita but in Foraan School 
District. $7,500

2 0 1 7  C O R O N A D O
This new home to be bu ilt in Coronado H ills at 2617 Coronado Ave. Ca ll our office 
for an appointment to see our builder.

exECUnvE c l a s s i c  ^  tocatad on a quiat cui-da sac. 
Baautiful antry looks Into a maaaiva family rm 
w/2-ttory-high callir>g. Split laval arrangement 
anhancaa view of magnlflcant swim pool from every 
room. Lovaiy patloa arrd landscape -f outstanding 
lighting system make outdoor antarlaining a trua 
delight.
SCST NBQHSORHOOO — And axcaliant neighbors will 
await you In thla axacutiva homa in prestigious 
Highland South You'll lika lha aoft aarthtona colors 
artd tha decorative accanta throughout this contem
porary homa Complete energy package saves on utili 
ty cost! Situstad on ona aers of land mountain side, 
must saa this ona. SIOO's.
NEW HOUSINQ — Wa have several new homas under 
construction in tha Kentwood area. If you want a naw 
homa. call ona of our real aatala profasaionats to show 
you thasa quality-built homaa, arid our builder wiM 
build to your spactficatiorts
WASSON FLACE ~  Nice paneled living room arid 
aaparata braakfast araa in kitchen This stirsetiva 
ranch brick has rtf sir A cantrsi heat Big back yard for 
chlidran $ pats 330's.
WAfTMO FOR A NEW FAANLY -  This neat homa has s 
lot of charm w/big maatar badroom and lots of prstty 
wallpaper and cosy dinir>g arts off of kitchen. Big yard 
with lots of trees
OLD CHARMER — ̂Washington Ptacs Lots of charm in 
this oidia. Formal living and dining plus 3 big 
bedrooms, ref sir sn rvea utility room House sits on s 
baautifuiiy lar>dscapad lot in a lovely neighborhood 
Owner will carry part of loan $50'a 
OWNER SAYS " S f U ir  -  This cutis Is located naar 
shopping arid schoola. While you're waiting for irv 
larast rataa to coma down, pricaa are going up Saa 
this good buy today $24,000
WHAT YOU SEE ISN'T WHAT YOU QET -  It’a larger on 
tha inaida* Ovar 2100 aq. ft. of living space featuring 3 
plus bdrma. 2 bths. H. dan, country kltchan. Large 
ovaraizad lot. ISO's
118 NOT a t l l i s  OUMR •  I’M M TTM Q  M T T tM  -  
CamiBMi losR iM  ehqrmar artih tola al saam . 3 tBrga
bdrma. bth. formal plus dan ISO's 
NOT A MCKEL — Naadad lo fix up anything Family 
size brick house — braakfest room, dining room. 3 
badrooma. 2 baths ISO's
MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE -  Invast In this 
country scraaga for your futura mini-eaiaial Call for 
daiaila
WASNMOTON FLACE NBOHSONHOOO — Charming 
2-badroom homa on a nica straat Supar big living and 
dinlrtg araa Ownar is raarty to sell $ he will help with 
tha flnancir>g S30's
OWNER N BO S TO s a x  >  This cut# 2 bdrm home Has 
naw palm $ carpat Farfact atartar home in quiet 
neighborhood Low aasumptlon $ tow montMy 
paymarMs $20's
COUNTRY UVINO — But not too far out Located north 
of town, thla 2 badroom. larga dan with firaplaca. $ 

' larga country kitchen wiN maka an Idaal family homa 
$30a
CHARM A DtONITY — Baautiful Washington Place loca
tion for a 3 bdrm homa with lovaiy landscaped lot 
Perfect for newlywed or retired parson ISO's

LUXURY PLUS Houss Bssutiful msgszina would love 
thie home in luscious area Super floor plan has 
separata living, fomial dining, -f warm snd inviting 
den with a scenic view of patio, swimming pool, and 
mountain. Large bedrooms. 3 baths, all new kitchen, 
baautiful plush carpat — so many extras you would 
have to see it to behave It
COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY — ̂This charming brick home 
sparklea with love and care Big home sparkles with 
k>ve and care. Big living room opens to spacious fami
ly rm w/fireplace and bookshelves Super size 
bedrooms. 2 baths, nice back yard while fence, dbl 
garage, total electric
BRAND NEW AND BEAUTIFUL — Traditional brick w/all 
the extra#, specious dan w/f ireplaca. custom designed 
kltchan. big maatar badroom w/larga dressing area, 
calling fans in dan and living room, energy efficiency, 
plus rTHJCh more tn beautiful Collage Pwk Call for so  
poininrant $60's
CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION -  Almost completed In 
Kentwood Large living area w/vaultad ceiling ar>d 
firaplaca Big custom kitchen and dining araa Attrac 
tiva maatar suite w/dacorator bath This one sold, but 
our builder can build your dream honrre Cantral Drive 
WASSON ROAD — Please the man of the house with 
this hoTT>e that includes large metal storage building 
end gasoline storage tank, pump A sir compressor 
Please the lady with a nice comfortable 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home with ir>ost of the furniture included Owr>ar 
financing et 11% intaresi
COUNTRY LfVINQ — Baautifuiiy decorafed double- 
wida mobilt home on |uet over one acre Beamed celi- 
ing. woodburning fireplace, bright kitchen. 3 
bedroorrrs. 2 baths, plus utility room Call tor details 
and sppotntmant

INTEREST — A true bargain m today's prices 3 
bdrm. tVk bth brick, large living arid dinirig area Low 
aquity and low payments, buy for s home or invest 
mani
NEW LISTING — Parkhdl Ares 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
naw rafrig air A cant heat, naw siova A dtshwashar.
mtALtoknda A caHIng Ians Comfortabia tamity homa 
with lerga fenced back yard Good assumption

COMMERCIAL
LOCAL CONVENIENCE STORE — Excellent location 
and busmaaa All stock and fixturaa. Call our commer
cial man
LARGE COMMERCIAL SLOG — Wast Highway for laaaa 
Of saiaM Cali our of free for details 
O W N 9 FINANCE ~  Safvtca Station tocatad on lS-20 
Sarvica Road. Sand Springs arts, axit ramp in front of 
property Could be uaad for a variety of buamattas 2 
acres snd 2 houses siso svaiisbta 
OUR MAGIC MILE — Looking for a commarciai site? 
Call ona of our agents to saiact s lot for your r>aw 
businaas on FM 700 Wa have many locations on both 
sides of tha highway along tha Magic Mtia Route This 
Is the rww growth arae In Big Spring Join a growing 
number of businassas in this naw and axcitmg loca
tion
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maka an offar artd redo and dou- 
bia your money. S. Montloallo 
PERFECT LO CATKM  -> and 
homa, baautiful yrd. larga rooms. 
AlabwnaSt
TWO HOUSES — Prica of ona 
cloaa to town on Main Oood buy 
on Johnaon
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2600 Cindy
OWNER — Has reduced tha price on this apic A span homa in Kant- 
wood m d  will also carry $20,000 note on aquity. 3 bdrm 2 baths 
plus formal llvlrtg rm and dan w/bit In bar. Nics kitchen w/astlng 
araa. Tip top cond. Irtside and out $50's

JUSTUSTEO
Low, low, low assumption on this nlca 3 bdrm 1 bath on Bluebird No quali
fying and no aacuiation of Interest rate. Here's your chance to have your 
first home.
KENTWOOD
Spacious 4 bdrm 3 bath home with large den w/woodbuming frpl. Large liv
ing dlnir>g comb, with nice kitchen with all bit-lns and adjoining breakfast 
area. Raf. air. Cioaats everywhera Assumable loan. Dbl gar Raduced! 
ALMOST NEW
3 bdrm. 1-3/4 bath Brick home on Parkwey. One livirrg area w/frpi Nice klt
chan w/all btt-ins. and pretty bay wlrKlow break area Wall landscaped fenc
ed yd. Low $S0's 
COLLEGE PARK
Fantastic location and fantastic buy on Yale St Spacious 3 bdrm 2 bath 
with living area plus huga adjoining dan Utility rm. Larga country kitchen 
with eating area 
SN.VER HEELS
Lovely red brick custom built by owr>er with formal living rm plus formal din
ing. BasefT>ent type bomb shelter 3 bdrma 2 baths Lovaiy grounds with cir
cular drive In front arxl drive arourtd with dbl carport In back On almoat 2 
acres. Great water well 
•LUEBM)
Nice 2 bdrm with a 12 x 20 dan Owner will Install naw carpat WiM sell VA • 
FHAorconv loan Mk}$20's.
CARDP4AL 8T.
2 bdrma w/large llvlrrg room plus huge den Pretty rm. New hot water heater
Mid $20's
REDUCa>
For quick sale. Ownar says sell this like new 14x80 Breck Mobile horr>e 3 
bdrma, 2 baths Wall dec^ated with many extras. Ref sir. Well Insulated 
with storm windows Sewer and watar Unas and porch Only $23,000 
BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD
Nica large homa for tha family 3 bdrms with vinyl siding Great buy for $22,000 
BEAUTIFUL
Hardwood floors throughout this sturdy oldar homa on Johnson Living 
room with nrock frpl. plus formal dining. 2 bedrooms ar>d bath updated 
Larga kitchen with braakfast spaca. Utility room Paved parking area Mid 
$20s
APARTMENT IN SACK
Of this nica 2 bd. 2 bath home on State Large L shaped living area large 
utility room. Pretty grouiYds with covered patio Parking space in rear 
FORAAN SCHOOL
Mobile Home on 100x150 lot with city wafer 3 bdrm. 2 beth fully furnished
Wasson Rd
NICE
One bedroom home on State St $14,000

OPPORTUNITIES 
& ACREAGE

SCENIC 40 ACRES ON LONGSHORE — Teal wall, good watar on property 
Good investment for buHdlrrg alt# Aasumabla loan 
E. 3RD ST. — Good corTVTTerciai property Large bldg and lot Additional 
acraaga also available Call for dataiia.
TWENTY BEAUTIFUL — Acras on Ratliff Rd Good watar wells surrounding
land, will sail in 10 acre tracts Laval acraaga overlooking city
FOUR — Camatary spaces Garden of Oathaamar>a. Trinity Marr>oriai Park
CITY H.OCK — (Forrr>ar Cadar Craat sch loc.j Graat opportunity for
davalopar
2ND A SCURRY ST. — (ForrT>arly Tidy Car) Sarvica Station Grast corrwnarclal 
location $32,000
GREAT COMMERCIAL BLOCK -  On 3rd St (W Hwy 80). block next to Coca- 
Cola Bottling Co
MOTEL — For Salt 27 units plus 3 apartments and ona 1 badroom apt 
Owffar will financa with larga down payment Also 3 bad living quarters 
NEW LMTWOt N X  8R0 ST. -  SO X 140 Lot plus 20 X as foundaUoo airaady 
ppufod. FtornDkig hpg Baqn rooghad If  aiaB. SBJOO.

C A L L  A B E A  O N E ’ S  S L A T E  O F  F R O F E S 8 I O N A L S

Gail Meyers 
Bob^pears' 
Rhonda Rothell

267-3103 
263 4884 
263Q940

Mary Z. Hale 394.4681 
Harvey Rothall 263-0940 
Elaine Laughner 267-1479

t a v e m e  Gary, Broker 263-2318

cDONAl D REALTY *oio.»t
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l i J
$$0$.M0OWN
Naw loan A uauai FHA etoaing coata. Buying mada aaay 2 br. dan. 1 bth. 

I rafrtgwatad air, baautiful Hving room. Handy to coHaga. Waahington 
School, mafor ahopplng. Naal. trim A Imprsaslva $33,500 
BETTBt N O M it A QARDWM

I Could uaa thia Kantwood axacutiva hnma for a modal. So baoutifulftl Opan- 
spacloua rm anarrgamant. firaplaca. 3 br. 2 bath, saparata mastar bdrm. Bay 

I window In kitchan. It's a pictura book homa $81,000 
NO WAfTMO
Asauma axiatlng FHA loan with raaaonMUa aquity Pratty ranch/styia brick. 
3 be. 1 bath, patio, fancad yd Nr golf oouraa/achool irrwTYadiata posaasslon 
Frash as a spring daisy — insida $ out. $38,000 
NEW COUNTRY HOMO
Coahoma school — to ba buHt soon from $49,000 A up Near Big Spring

«>aiti$.gaa
Spacloua 1 br cottage »  corrrar location t>aar K Mart Excallant for bagln- 
nara A mvaators.
BUDGET HOMES $ 1 4 M  A UF
Wa havt 4 to chooaa from On# naada fixing — but s bargain any ««y you 
look at It. Ona 2 br, 1 bath, garaga. prtcad at $24,000 can go naw FHA loan 
with $300 00 dowr>, plua doding coala 
COUNTRY LOTS *  ACREAGE
1. Paved rd, city wtr. Coahoma School. H  sera. $2,700.
2. Baouttfal. aeanic. $2,800 acre nr town, watar. 10 acres 

■ COUNTRY HOME
iModular $ br. 2 bath, watar tank. pacarvfruH traaa. Foraan School IMdar 
|$55,000 Many Improvamanta — 6 phia sotm

SwBBrBdbury 2M-7BS7 Bob McDonald 2M-03S
FaWBIahap 227-3128 TadHuK 263-7667

RAINBOW REALTY
I47 .SI1I 
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REEDER
REALTORS
506 E. 4th 267-8266

Member of P R 7 - 1 9 R 9
b  /  / '  Multiple Listing \ C.

T T Y  Available 267-8377
Office Hours — Mon.-Sat. — 8:30 A.M.-5;30 P.M.

APPRAISALS -  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
Lila Eataa, Brokar 
Batty Soranaan 
DIxIaHall 
Dabby Farria

267-68S7
267-5826
267-8409
267-6650

David CHnkacalaa 
LaRua Lovalaca 
Doria Mllataad 
Janlca PHta

267-7338 
263-6956 

Llatlng Ainant 
Liatlng Agant

If we don’t sell 
your home, we’ll buy it.'

-aaiM IhaMaHMt appiy. To taa N yoa auiaty. oak yaar B U  Paat talata apaelaHal aak m la a  I 
aoaara aocurtty Plan contract

★  ERA PROTECTION PLAN
1. Ik CUSTOM BCAUTY 

HtOHLANO SOUTH -  Well design
ed femlly horns feetures huge 
den w/frp4c. formats. Push button 
kitchen, bey windowed breakfast 
rm, plus fantastic new pool. 
Pricefees view $150,000.

*EDW AND8 BLVD. -  
ALMOST NSW -  Lovingly design
ed w/over 4000 eq. ft., massive 
family den w/wet bar $ rock frpic. 
4 bdrm, 2 bth private master 
suite. Energy efficient, nestled 
on wooded creek lot. $150,000

Ik FABULOUS MOHLAND
SOUTH — Specious 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
home with every extra you'll ever 
went. It's ell done up so you 
can move right In Special below 
market flrMncIng Is evallsbie 
$100'S 9-7/6% Interest

4 . SPARKLING NEW — 
HIGHLAND SOUTH -> Fresh Con
temporary w-over 2200 sq ft 
sunken family rm. w/veulted cell
ing. formal dining, country kit 
Chen  wfmicrowavs $ Jenn Aire 
.enge Spectacular view V A or 
FHA appraised $106,000

n r  W REALLV SPAc ToV s
PAMUSU HOME — 4 bdrm, 3 bth 
brick wffrmis. den $ dbl gar 
Gorgeous location  & only  
$106,000

n i l  WFARKHILL DREAM — 
Picture perfect, warm family rm . 
wHrpic, kormei llv-<Miv 3 bdrm, 2 

< bth. kwety poof Aseume toen 
$106,000

7. WWOHLANO SOUTH — 
$106,000 Over 2400 eq ft of lux
ury — reduced! Den wffireplece. 
formal Mv rm., sap. dki., garden 
rm. 3 huge bdrme Owner will 
finance w<S20.000 down Low. 
low. iniereet

T !  W KENTWOOD LUXURY — 
Almoet new 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
w/epectous living areas S dbl gar 
-  $0O’S

KWTWOOO -  4 bdmv 
1-3/4 bth, f .p . sun rm, S70*s

T S  WONTH PEELER -  NEW
ON MARKET ^  Lovefy 3 bdrm, 2 
bth home that's like new. 
Specious master suite, bey win
dow (Mnmg $ dbl gar STOs

l T  W m  YOUR CASTUni HAS- 
SLET -  If SO. call to see this 3 
bdrm. 2 bth home In tip-lop 
shape Delightfully decorated 
with Irg. game rm, wet bar. sap 
den, 3 gar Owrwr finance 
S70.000

AFAIM.T WCLCOMt — 
Sparkling 3 bdrm. 2 bth feetures 
big game rm.. tap dart, llv rm. all 
new kitchen w/tMt-ln OfW. Com  
Ing ooofc-top Treah compactor 
Ptus 30* X SO' workshop Just 
$66,000

f f 7  WFAMILY STYLE — 
Spacioua 3 bdrm. 2 bth, Irg coun
try kM.. giant den w wR> trpic 

ht S ref elr Obi carport 
Low. low. down payment

14. fk FANTASTIC 4 I 
Kentwood location $ totally 
redecorated Dbl gar $ ref air ~  
a steal at I6S.500

15. UKE OLD WORLD CHARM? 
Beautiful new herd wood

floore, good area. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
F.P„ den

l i i  rOUOCMNVV tW  l U T  -  
Beautiful home in CoSege Perk 
Large 2 bdrm. 2 bth lovefy ear 
thtorw carpet living rm. dining 
rm, Irg den wfirpic. storage bldgs. 
S m u^ more

T f]  L O O R ^  MORE — Check 
thie new oonetructton In choice 
school aree, a 4 bdrrvi, 2 bth beau
ty In low 100'a

m  T M « i K M N  -  VMttI trptc
— Good — LoMly yard — 
Could be 2 bdrm with den

T F  *TO VO *N « M K C*0€ A L
— 0«m«r to wady on Vila naal 3 
bdrm, 2 bth In CofleBS Pwk. Oer S 
cent MMr S60’a.

IB I  *«AMMNOTON M.ACI 
amu m  —  Lova«y tondaeaplng. 
•anca. tog w odia li^  and co w ad  
patio nakaa thto a draam coma 
trua.

26. ATTENTION INVESTORS: 
RACKAOE DEAL -  Supar location 
Irg 3 bdrm, 2 bth houee w/emell 2 
bdrm 1 bth Rental on Vt city 
block — room to build more ren
tals Near Oolied School.

f 7 .  W ALABAMA StTPLEASER
— Solid 3 bdrm brick homa with 
cent ht/eir S carport Great 
poeslbflHles

2 i .  CHARMING HOME — 
WA8HINQTON PL -  Older 3 bdrm 
with irg rma. lots of wall papsr 
Second bth is stubbed In. Single 
carpKxt with storage & fenced 
yard

i i i  WALK TO NEW MALL -  
Nice 3 bdrm. 1-3/4 bth. bit-in 
China hutch. biMn bookthelves, 
fenced ~  won't last long

30. FH/k/VA — Doll house, low 
$30's, 2 bdrm, 1 bth. den beautiful 
beckyerd

31. ■* OWNER MAKES A DEAL
— No cloelr\g costs on this neet 3 
bdrm horns with all new carpet $ 
paint

551 a  CLOSE TO SMORWNO -
3 bdrm. garage, fenced yard, new 
heet $ elr Call for deteHs

33. APICTUNE PBVECT —
Neat 2 bdrm hdhw w/all new 
skUng, freah paint Ger $ storage 
Low down ~  S20's.

W i WSPANWH STYLE BRfCK 
— tfVflrg rme, 2 bdrme. 2 bth. neet 
hH.. eep din., plue garage apt for 
rental Both for |uat $26,000 FHA 
or VA

i s ,  IkIDfAL FOR
NEWLYWEDS OR RETRIED COU
PLE ~ Special 2 bdrm. near col
lege w/eep den juetS25.SOO Will 
FM AorVA

IS7 OWNER FINANCE SUPER 
BUY — Specious 2 bdrm home 
that's In greet condition with 
neet sun rm Only $25,000 Extra 
lot can be purchased w/houee or 
seperatelY for only $1,250

|7. ROUCEO TO A SARQAM 
— SeHd 3 bdrm home with new 
siding S new roof PHis 12 X 30 
workshop Assumable loan Only 
$25,000

3 t .  FIXER UPPER — Price Is 
right on this 4 bdrm. good eree ~  
$208

39. N ia  STARTER HOME — 
Good looetlon. cent ht/ah w/irg 
living area

40. OWNER F W A m  -  2 
bdrm houee with 2 lote, large kit
chen S lots of elorege

41. GREAT POTENTUL -  On 
this 2 bdrm eterter home and only 
$19,500

4 ^  o m A J  W TI -  Lars* 2 
bdrm home with high oeUlngs 
Lots of poealbitities Could be 
good commerc lel location, too

4 1  VA. AIE UtomON — CAR- 
PINAL — 2 bdrm home vinyl 
siding, fence. $9,400 bMwice

COUNTRY HOMES
44. APMVATE ESTATE -  On 
17 wooded acrat In Silver Heels 
Beautiful old feeMoned 2 elory 
compietefy reetored Offers 5 
bdrme. 4H bths. den wffrptc , frml 
Hv.. tap din 4 car gerege 
Workshop

W i  COAHOMA SCHOOLS — 
Country Ufa on your own ler>d ~  
4 bdrm home, country den S kH 
— guest houee. barns. oeHer S 
much more.

4B. NOT TUB. POOL ^  And 
everything alee Ih thIe beaufffui 
home In Bend Springe 4 bdrm. 2 
bth. frmla, huge den 4 frpic 4 
gourmet ktt Including mioroweve. 
A real dmam erlth owner Rnanc#. 
Si06jOOO

i f .  *C4 '̂niYnMAMON -  
Almost new 3 bdrm, 2 Mh wfprei- 
ty famSy rm. w/aarth stove ahlny- 
brtght Wtehen w/aR bR4ne 4 
eating bar AN on to fentaetic 
scree South of Town. Oemer eaye 
SELL Reduced to Stt.000

52. JONESBORO RD. 1/2
scree vmter well, fenced yard. 3 
bdrm, 1 bth. beautiful spot for 
gardening.

53. PRETTY AS A PICTURE -  
Raised meatar suits highlight 
this 3 bdrm. 2 bth mobile

54. COAHOMA SPECIAL -  2 
bdrm, furnished, workshop, 
apartment, fenced yard, won't 
lest long

55. THREE FOR ONE -  Over 
1/2 ecre with house end 2 
mobllee Storage bldg end shed 
Owner will finance

56. CLEAN S SHINY — 3 bdrm. 
2 bth mobile, sparkling almond 
appliances, fully furnished Cent 
ht/ek Move to your lend

57. ASSUME THIS — Atfor- 
dsbie home on Joneeboro Rd In 
low S20’e

58. K A U T rU L  MOSRJ -  3 
bdrm, 2 bth. lots of cabmeti 4 
storage, weik-in cloeet in master 
bdrm, cent ht/eir. payments ere 
$297 00

59. SUPER MOBILE -  Nics 2 
bdrm furnished mobiie home >- 
posstbie owner finance

6 0 . LOW. LOW. ABBUMPTION 
— Aesume $10,000 to pay only 
$3,500 for this 3 bdrrrv IH  bth.

Wtuded • •

COMMERCIAL
61. GREGG ST c o m m er c ia l  
—  Big oomer lot w/2 story brick 
building w/over 12.500 sq ft. 
Valuable locetion 4 opportunity 
Owner wiH Finance!

6 2 . 34 / ^ E S  ON IB20 -  Zon 
ed heavy commerciei on busy irv 
tereection

W i.  OWNER FINANCE -  
Mobile home perk. 17 epeces. 4 
ecree. tOeei for retiree

94! SUPER CI4URCH FACS.ITY 
^ Solid brick in central locetion 
$60s

99. GREGG ST — Owner says 
sell thie bidg in buey location 
Owner fkience — $40*8

f T  START YOUR OWN
I — On this 5 acres com

mercial tract already fenced wHh 
large bktg

if .  LOCATION. LOCATION 
1/4 Mock on busy comer near 
Gregg St Juel $29,000 Owner 
FlnerK#!

99! FIVE ACRES ON IITH PL 
^ Acree from Meione Hogan — 
exceiiem commerciei S26.000

91!! SOPER COMMERCIAL 
BLOa »  Thie it what you have 
been welting tor move your 
bueineee todey Owrter fkwnce

t o ! COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
W 4ih locetion. 2 lota 

w/houaa

f i .  0 ^ 0  c’ î m e r c I aT
LOCATION >  WHh church Mdg . 
auHabta for merry buelrreasei 
Greet W 4th 8t traffic aree

f i.  luMtltt kCmAOt -  
LoMted or* buey 11th 4 FM 700. 
Pdoed loeeft

LOTS S ACREAGE
73. II ACNtaONKNOTTNT — 
P c M ito  own«r llnano* on tov*(y 
•N.

T 4 i FANM ON MOMTMAL — 
12 38 aoTM on LanwM Hwy with 
•ott of pooolMmiM — 820-.

Y t  8 ACW 8 -  In 8ond 8|>r 
Ing* — ■•■utiful

74 . 8AMI»aLL IM U M a  8 in
■> lAAiuitod locatton 8 ovnor

r r r  •BAUTI8UL LOT -  In 
Mtghtond South Q nM  buHtfins 
•Mo. naaa* call tor mac* (totaito

CLASSIHEB MDEX
REAL ESTATE......... ^ .001 ChlMCare................. 375Houses lor Sals 002 Launpry 380 ,
Lots tor SbIo........... 003 Housec^nlng.......... 390 ,
Busiiwss Property__
Acroago tor sale........

.004

.005
SewWiG..................
FARMER’S COLUMN

399
400

Farms & Ranciws 
Rosort Property

006
007

Farm E()uipmeni.........
Farm Setiice............

420
425 1

1 Houses to move 
Wanted to buy

008
009

GrainiHaySFaBd 
Livestock For Sale

430 ' 
435Mobile Homes 015 Poultry for Sale 440

MobHe Honis Space 016 Horses 445' Csmstery Lots For sals 020 Horse Trailers 499 '' MIsc Real Estfle 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 '
RENTALS 050 Antiques ............. 503Furnished Apartments 062 Auctions 505
Unfurnished Apartments 053 Building Materials 508 .

, Furrushed Houses 060 Building Specialist...... 510 ,
Unturnished Houses 061 Dogs, Pets, Etc 513Housing Wanted 062 Pel Grooming............ 515
Bedrooms.......... 065 Office Equipment....... 517

, Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting Goods 520 .
1 Business Buildings 070 Portable BuUdings 523 'Office Space 071 Metal Buildings 525

Storage Buildings 072 Piano Tuning.. 527
Mobile Homes......... 080 Musical Instruments 530

' Mobile Home Space 081 Household Goods 531 '' Trailer Space 099 TV's & Stereos 533 '
Announcements 100 Garage Salas 535
Lodges 101 Miscellaneous 537
Special Notices ...... .102 Materials Hding Equip 540

1 Lost & Found.......... 105 Want to Buy 549 :
Personal 110 AUTOMOBILES....... 550
Card ol Thanks . 115 Cars lor Sale......... 553
Recreational 120 Pickups 555

I Private Investigator 125 Trucks 557 1
1 PoUllcal................. 149 Vans 560 1

BUSINESS Recreational Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

■ INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570
' Education................. 230 Bicycles 573

Dance 249 Autos§Trucks Wanted 575
EMPLOYMENT 250 Trailers 577

, Help Wanted . 270 Boats 580 ,
, Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Supplies§Repair 583 1

FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 585
Loans .......... 325 Oil Equipment ^ 587
Investments 349 Oillleld Service 590

. WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Aviation 599 '
' Cosmetics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 '

Hsbsbs lir  S1I9
rO N  8ALC: 4 bodroom. 3 bM(L 
Nftptoo*. dM . 832 »». 818,000 MiuNv. 
WowM Ifad* on MndOw houM. ConMI 
toettoa 8834814 of 3884813.

$38,100. Naw torg* t  btdnom , I  M  
batha. Carpal Ihrouah oui Totot atoo- 
trio on lf$ acto wMi own a«tar wa8. 
ItotolT 10 movd In to. Good tooaMon, 
tarma. Ownar 818-383-1524_________

NO YAK) work. PMotoa and aato. VVaa 
buw MwnhonM at VHXAOE AT TNC 
8PKWO. A valua Oai'a anorBy af. 
HcMnt. oompwH yM apaoloua. Htak 
otoUnga wHh tana, 2 badipomf btok 
gataga In raar with autamaUe opanar, 
baauMul oabbiata. CHy and wa« wdtof 
pipad In. Advantagaa you daaarva. CM  
JEfWtY WORTH y Iw  UnH G. 287-1122 or

SHAFFER
9  263-8281
OOUAO 8T. -  3 bdrm 2 bth b rk .
Iga dan, tlto fanca.
aair CONNALLY — 3 bdrm 3 bth
bfk., raf. air, (anca.
310 A C  — SI. Lawranca araa. 
graaa land, good watar $290. ao. 
11TN 8 JOtdtSON — 3900 Sq. PI 
Only $70,000 with ownar llnanca 
to AC. ON-VtS HaxS -  Dairy 
bam. corrala $ 2 watar wafla.
OKIOO $T. — ISO' from Sta with 
naw aqulpnwni Ownar llnattca

JACK aNAPFin M74148

Lots lor Salt 003
RESIDENTIAL SITES now evelleWe In 
Big Spring's newest subdivision Like 
eccese for ell lots. ViHege At The 
Sprtna cell 267 1122 or M7-8094 kv 
ehowing.________________

BusIm ss Praptrty 004
CHURCH BUILDING arrd one ecre of 
lend for tele-- good weler well. CeH 
2S3604S

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 12,1982
4fWB|it9fMll l i e  IM MW M  Hbw^

TRAOf 480 ACRCS, 322 In cuWvaNon ~~  
wHb 142 aern ooMon aHolinanl In 
Howard County, tor 800 Mtoa lanaa 
landtn08ydanCM yq8.Call3B4< 3e.
TIN A C R n  on Angato, Tubb AdbNton,
AaaamMa M  10 para ant. 8100 mondv 
86.000 abuWy. CbB M24TT8 attor TOO

iAH bbcIim

840 ACR68 GRASS Ibnd. Bordtn 
County. Nbst Snydor. Portton o« 
mtnorato bobig oonubybd. Rob Roinby. 
Brotwr. 2818 Soudi Ctook, AMto-'A 
Tanas. 818886-4440 or818882«238.

FOR S A U  or LoaOK Iw 
untomtobad bouta 814 N.W. tib . t i l  
$200 dtootH. No bNto ptod. 
only, latoiancat. a$7<IOS________ ^

NEWLY REM pORATEO two bodraom 
dupton. GaMral air and haul, ra1rtoat» 
tor. atoua waabar. Fanoad yard. Nb.' 
MHa paid. $380 par mamb pbia dapoaM. ' 
3678847. n,

ONE 3 b e d r o o m  dupton Ak oon- 
dttlontd, tnotoaad porotL diabwatbtr. 
ARtr 13 noon 04ll 3B78tB4.

CABIN FOR Sato to ba movad. IBB 
tquara taM. Laka Cotorado City. CaN 
MIdtond 18S837BS or 18B4823S

larga aNtoa apaca
28783“

lU -  OUNKIN Homaa ol Tanaa Inc.
Sourb Santoa Road, L30, Big Spring.
Tanaa to an autborlnd Bchult Homa 
daator 9 Scbulta now In alock. Coma 
on out t n i  oompara. 8198B78BB3.
ONE ONLY: DaMw n po . 2 twdroom, 
orw balh. 8790 and aaaumi  paymanla.
R.L. (tonkin Homaa ol Tanaa, too.
South Sarvtoa Road, 1830. Bto Spring,
Tanaa Calt 818aS78l88
ONE ONLY Otooontimtod floor pWi 
la'nTO-. 3 badroora 2 bath anargy 
packaga atonn wtodowa carpaL TIO. 
gardan bib, air odndHtontog, alofni 
door, i r  boat tr«a lablgaiWor and fuky 
lumtobad. 8296 mondi, 160 moMba 
$2,200, 18% APR. R L  Dunktn Homaa 
ol Tanaa Inc Soulb Sarvloa Road, 180.
Big Spring. Tanaa. 8 1 8 2 8 7 8 8 8 3 .__
DEALER REPO- 38'n4B' doubto wida by 
Palm Harbor. 3 badtoom, 2 bath, no 
down paynMnI M your land la paw lor 
R.L. Dunkln Hcipaa ol Tanaa. Inc 
Soulb Saivloe Road IS20, Big Spring,
Tanaa B182B786I6.__________
NEED TO sa«. irnE«' -w-niio 
1B72, 3 badrooma, 1 Ididtofl Balm ily  
lumtobad. Will n a o o i S l l I  f | »  or 
287-7082.__________
S'n3B' SUNFLOWER TRAILER lor atoa 
(tomplataly lumtobad. all naw Aaliing S B M W  Mb MCBI 
$8,900. CMI3938174 _ "BIRIBI

ROOMS FOR rani: ootor C4bto TV wbb ' 
radio, pbona. awlmmlng pool, kMoharv !' 
otto, maw aarvlca, waakly rataa. Thrlby . 
LoSBa 3828211,1000 Waal 4th Sinai.* i 
FURNISHED BEDROOM with kllclwn 
privllagaa In anchsnoa lor light 
houaakaaptog Sultoa. Working woman 
ptbtoliad, 283-147B._______  _____ A,’

BaWms la M liiis  OTfrI
GREGG STREET otllca. Haw b u l i ^ ' ' 

bagg. Man a r '
•trooma, 

pa aM 
18308

•I 810 Gragg Man arul woman i» ,J  
L kHclwn. todividitol olflea and '

c n h ;

MeM i Hm m  Space OSi;;
LOT IN Country O u t Mobits Hom^* 
Perk. Will eccofTKtdele up to 14'xa6*>! 
mobNe Adults only. Prefer melure or**p 
retired. Cetf 2S34S66 *8

________ 1011;
STATED  M BtTIN O  $1ekei* 
Pleins Lodge Ne. SSI eveiw
2nd 4th Thuft.. 7 30 p.m. 
Mein. Tommy Welch W M^. 
Xv*. Memo, lee.

e r t tn u rgr iH aa iis if i
tog Lodga No 1340 A F  4; 
A M , T u tsd iy . Octcbgr 
iaih4. 7 .x  p.m. Work In E.4R 
Ocgrac 3101 Lancaatar* 
Richard Knoua. w  M . Gob 
don Hughaa. Sac *

Acreage far sala

Haases for Sate
BY OWNER: Aaaumabto loan, $37,900 
iff Edwerds Heights Specious 2 bed
room, 1 beth, large llvirrg end country 
kitchen with lote of ttorege. rtew 
centre! refrigerated ek errd heet New 
storm windows er>d doors. Large ator 
aga building or shop. Fartoed yard with 
astaWlahed trees Shown by M>Pokit 
mant. 2S34»3r____________
FOP SALE In Forsan. Taxas 100 x126 
lot with small 6 room tram# houee 
Needs work 1-457-2361

Houses for Sate 002
BY OWNER. 2507 Chenute 3 bedroom, 
1 1/2 beth $41,500 Aeaumebie loen/ 
Owner finence. Shown by eppointrrtertt
26M74S _________________
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH modern energy 
sMicieni Dome home loceled • milee 
seet of Big Spring Huge living area. 
Iota of txtraa. Priced m Mid eixtiea 
Consider car, pickup, ven ea down 
payment Also consider leeea or leeea 
purcheae to rttiabi# party Phorta 3BS 
5261.

10 ACRE TRACTS. Otood water $1,000 
down, peymenta $172. 2 Acre treeta, 
$500 down, balenoa at 12 1/2 peroant 
for 5 years 267-SITS. ___
SALE OR Trede. 5.10 or IS acre treeta, 
2mliaaofclty Highway fronlaga, watar 
guerantaed. Owrter fktartca at 10% 
2 8 3 ^ 7

TAKEOVER 
40  acTB S  of

W e s t  T o x a s  R B n ch iB n d . 

NO DOWN 
$ 59 .0 0  m o n th ly

(O w nB O  213-068-7738

I. WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in WhoS Who

C a ll 263-7331

Air Conditioning
■SALES' SERVICE Certtrai refrigefeti

! AFFIAN CE- Back in bualnaaa. 
r of alt metor 
r conditioning

IONatTAR PAINT annoEyBbSto
luMMy woRi •« a fair prioa. 41b 
1M4, » 7  1408

BBCkhoe Service

8817wiweenoee. neennge 
9 701 Weei 4th c M -----

RECMfOOO. CEDAR, Bprwee, Chain 
Link Oompere QueHfy- prtcdd before 
bulfdktg Brown Fence Service. 2SS

$t7.teaana|w M tori

Auto Paint SMissrsti
Furnilure

\C O f m m  FURNITURE repek and 
'BRtobtag. Fraa aallmato4. R 4tm1 R

I k IN N E O Y  B A C K H O E  la r v lc a  
ISpsctoMitog to quaWy t4BHc ty tto w  
land wator Ikrwk C m  m u m .

FiwnRuia Repair, caft 383-1 U n
THC STRIP Shop- Fiimltura. •Irippirtg 
wood VKl fnaiai, raaldintiai and oonv

Carpentry atarciai Com piau rapik m d rtfiniaK’ 
ing CaN Jan. M7-I$1t. io b 't  Cwaiom 
Woodwork.REMODELING 

Fm eFLACES-B AY  
WINDOWS-AIXXTIONB 

A comptoto homa rapak and toi- 
proramani aarvtoa Atoo. oar 
porta, piumbtog. patoltoe. atonn 
wtodowa, and doora toautollon 
and roo/kig QuMHy work and 
raaaonabto latoa. Fraa apwmalaa 

CaOCarparnry 
2B74343

AltorSp.m t m o m

1 General Contractor
B/A O C N C R A L CO N TR A C TO R S: 
Brtakieytrif. Ramiing Roofirvs. Rt- 
modeling Fraa ■«timaia> Cali RhN al 
38MM 7.

STEWAKT CON8TnUCTK>N: C«rp«ntry 
■nd ooncR«f«. RjmodWMnQ and repair- 
if>g No fob too amih Wioao M 3  1817

HANDY MAN No tob Mo amalt. or too 
la rsa . c a n  287.1428 la r  m ort 
totormahori

OAROA AND Sona- Carpanlry. oorv 
Grata work, addltlorw. ramodoiir>8. naw 
cortotruction Fra# aatimataa Cali 383> 
483$

HOME REPAIRS, oablrwta. nnittoa. 
abahwa: bbomtoaa rapak. waldtog. 
Fraa aalknMaa Cas 3831878 Mwr
2 X

TURN YOUR hoot# tnlo yoor draarr Home Improvement
homa> Cuatom ramodehna, your oom- 
piata rarrfodaiinq aarvlca Rarfdy 
McKInnpy. 2834704, 3833144_______

COMMUTE HOME Improve mam Nv 
dear, outdaor patoUne. laawdtRng. 
mud and i m .  aoouabc eadlnea. Frad 
•abmatoa R and R Conalrucllon 383

_____________________
Carpet Service

O R P C T B  AND ramntrita adto- to- 
•iMtohon avaMabto Nunw (torpata, 301 
North AuMto Fraa aaumolaa Opan 
840440 (toll 2838884

1 Home Maintenance
SAVE MONEY, k m m  a tom  wtodawa. 
H lgbaai quality ara llab la , Iraa

SRTSPfiiRS
STEAMATIC

*AN typai of Cleaning: Carpet, drapaa. 
fwrrktura. ak duett, ate 
‘ Completa inaur«>oa Clairwt 
*Fraa EatimetaeCall:

inataltoitan- aallwialaa. tow prtoae. 
■ditotoellao guarantoad 387G11S. 383 
3484

1 Moving
ecTV OMiVER- Mew TurbRiMB 4rtd 
appianaad WIN mow ena M m  ar 
caanlNa houpaboM. 1832218. Di*  
Coaiaa267-4851 -----K& iTBoESSnTBTE

Computer Services M t t 3 - m i
AOENOA COMPUrmO. tocorporwad. 
Big Bprtog'a nawaal oempuMr pr»| 
laaatonato Por an appotolnwnL i 
2878778

Concrete Work
VENTURA OOBIPANV. cawwiM tosik, 
tlto taneaa, padoa, Wbtotokyk. tsa 
bulMtog. abteM. ptoator 
pooto . BI28888 V  3878188

Painting Papering

PAINTER. TEXTONER. pamany iswaA  
H you SonT MMnk I am laaaonabta. oaS 
NW D M. MBIar, 3878488
OARRW W PAINTINO Stovlcb Pltol- 
tog, aaS gaparlng, and latotod adrvtods. 
Ptonta pMI 1818M0 tar fraa aaltototaa

CONCRETE W ORK-No lob 100 larga or 
Mo amaB. CaB a im  B30, Jay BuratuB. 
2B3BW I Praa aatknatoa _  _
J OHNNY 8 PAUL- ootnant arork. 

laadBto. drtuatoayto toundatlona and 
I tonoaa Can 3837738

PAINTINO. PAPER banglnB. Uptog aP8 
tog, oarpam 
c m  ONBarl

Pool Supplies

W B ft TjUCkjl Pool PlaalartoB- Tor

aStmnllng*3 iSrnipi^^ *
887-4488.8887845

Place Yo«r a J Ir Who's 
WiM, If Words For ORly 
$27 J «  MsRUily.

Rentals

CURTIS 
MATHIS

Tka 8W8t aipaaatvs
la kmtuu mi awei X

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 

RENT TO 
RENT PLAN 

LEASE OPTION 
PURCHASE P U N

VERY MCE 14«79 moblto homa to 
baauIHul Country Cbd) Moblto Homt 
Park. 3 badroomt. 2 hiN balba ParllaHy 
lumtobad. For lurlbir Intormallon call 
2638888 anyllma

- CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANOINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 8 SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

, . PHONE283-8831 _ _
SALtS. INc" 

S  W  A SERVICE 
Manufacturad HouBing 

NEW-U8EO-REPO 
PHA-VA-Bank 

FlnarKlng-lnauranoB 
PARTS STORE 

3810 W. Hwy 80287-6548

1 0 ? :

WHEN YOU think ol tow, think of uor-* 
Layaaaya Vlan- Maaiamard WMcomo.- 
T ^ L A N O ,jm  Gragg. 2B30421.

LettiFeend lOB'

■ $88 BMd ■
8884 Is 888 88.--- ^—A.

v i W | 9  r i f V  

S ti9ppiH 9  

■ l  SffiRI, TtXM
ZfS-1820

Roofing

NOW

AVAILABLE

1 4 %

MTEREST 

OeMyltew 
M iM to  H9MWS.

C i l

Rod

OmIi HwiMt .,
Snyd fr

DserLeeeei
iX C e U J N T  HUNTMM Laaaa No> 
avaNabto tor 1883 aaiior Oaar, lurbay. 
and quaN within 110 houra from Big 
----  . 214-434-1411

REWAROL06T Craam colorad Paak« 
Poo In vicinlly o l 19lh and Scurryr 
Undar madicallon Can M 7 1171 o f , 
X 7  i802abar9 X  p . m _________ ^
t I M  REWARD FOR folurn ol p u p v tr 
takan Saturday night No quoMtoiia.* 
411 N.W. «h M78754.____________
REWARDI For diamond aorrlng wtlb'’ 
gold ohain on and Loal In (tolinga Parts' 
Bbogptog Canlar or KJdarl Call 383-. 
9281 h

FOUND SATURDAY downtown anWto 
Boalon aorowtail Bundog To lactolm/ 
cMI 2832086 ,

$25 REW ARD  :
LOST CHOW/ • 
BOXER MIX ^

Black and has scars on K 
tront iBgs. Answers to 
"Skipper."

267-8606 or 267-8385
Return to ;•

703 N San Antonio -•

EASY MIMTHLY Paymanla on oar. 
Inauranoa (toll Daaly Btockahaar ak. 
XTB179,8ay or irtgRt _
MINI Bocoma IRRESISTIBLE l^- 
women! The new pheromone awrey  ̂
ATTRACTANT 10. i  aeauai ettractan^ 
wfUoh has token lurope by storm. 1%. 
now evaNihH In the UnHed Btatea' Fee$ 
FREE Informetion arrttd. U 8 Ole' 
trtbutort. Box $160. Odeeee. Teae^
7$7BE.________  _______ i
NEEDED RecquetbeN pieyer CouH^  

.C e lt  $$7^700 ter m er^  
k ^

082
BOUTMLANO APARTMENTS NmHy

Naw apsBaneaa Wrttwn agplleallon 
A lr B a a a R ^ 3 9 3 7 B 1 1 ._______
ONE BK)R(X>M lumtobad apdrtmani 
Mabira atofto aduN arVy Ratoranoaa

S SS &  S L S m
EXTRA M CE thraa room, bath tor 
ntobad apanmani |t18. faa. wator 
patd, $ lte dagaall Etoatoa ar oaupto 
only Ralaraneaa lasukad JB7 7BB1 ar 
M X t m m a i 440 __________
ON« B B E O O M  baidaiwd 3(>$ Baritan. 
$17$ m aim . $ 1 K  dapaaN M 7  7448 w  
2B3I012

PART TM4C Auditor natdad. Apply M 
pdraen, HoWdpy ton, $$B Tutona y

DIRECTOR 1 
OF NURSES

for 100 bed 
ICF-3 Feclllty

‘ Salary Negotiable
‘ Excellent Com

pany Benefits
Call:

915/236-6653 
BIG Ŝ ING 

II EMPLOYMENT

ON
NEWLT REMODELED tpartnwnto Naw

lanaa  tuBaidMad By HUD 1 Badroom 
B B t lk a d toam $70.$kadruam $BB AM

Apditatonto. 1874181. BOW 
ONE

NEED A Ham  ReafTCaRGolden Qato
R̂̂ Rn̂ ) lar fraa aaH^naiaa (̂M aiâ k 
laarantaad 28 yaara aapartonoa. 
toancing avaltobto $84 1812

OLE BAROE' raebna compaaHton. 
buNd up Naw ar togatra. baa aa 
Iknalaa. CaM anyttoia 3874808.

ROOFING AND REMOOELNYO- Conk

airy boma toiprouamanl or rapak wu 
may raquira. For quaMy and riaiona 
Wa tatoa, glva ua a try. KarvWt RooRns 
and Ramadal. 387 H»7 aftor 840

ttW
no pato. HUD waiooma $884743 
CLEAN d N i ■tSraani 'untumlaRid

AG EN C Y i
Coronado Ptau « 

M 7-2S36 t
t A L iS  -  ExpATtortoa naadart to rattiP 
ladlat oWIINna .
LAB TECHNICIAN -  2 yaara coMaga- 
wRh acwrioa toiaraai. ed taaltog ^  
partonoa ,
seCRETARViaOOKMEPBR -  NaaO 
OBI Frtsay wMb aacratorlal akNto * 
•ALES — Man'a CtoBUna Baabfrauna. 
MANAGEMENT TRAINfl B A L U  —  
MuM ba emr 11 wNb M Maal I yaar aa> 
pmience. enovm ev vwmng le femeeniu

Gaos toealen. 8328 manib. 81W

NEVSHPAW. .i,___
UMMd BlaMa Uupar ■laal SUtos

«  yra. bak 8 toSor fuamntoa

baddbiSi tovlontog, oorparitry work. 
-  ■ ---------- ParadtoL

P R O P E B S IO N A L PAINTINO ra- 
ardandaL oommarptor, aand btoadnd.

100% finaneBis
Ookten Oete M in g  Co.

a04r461t.
Septic Systems

OARV BCLEW COMBTRUCTION: BM8p1 
appronad Saplle B»'Mama, ONobar aar- 
rtoa. C M  Midway PbimbBig $834M4,

OM
ONE leOROOM bauaa. lO t Yowito 
PwltoBy torwtobad. 8210 montb. 8WD 
dapaaR. 382-7448 ar a33D12

NEW-REMODELED
TM 8RM 8I 8MB88B

WaanerB-dryarB
___ n a w i^ H w

881
$ kiBtoam. 11M 

II bap
8800, $300 88P08R 
Bar R l a8-14$4
O N I etOROOM . rWtobto. maiura 

to ebSdran or p4M. 
Bstora 7 pm  3874417

drysr OaMrai naan  lairtaitolta  Mr. 
nsw aatpsl and am *. 8400 i 
ra«aianiMi a im  8 40.3874B48

IS PEOPLE 
WANTS)

TtCasim Baareea
terUN

*N8
*II8 I W b| -ets TiW
N 8 8 I8 « iV 8 I . $|8488|S.

le a ra e tie i m iiileien 
etafe Net heee$ hr extn

N f V k i n n i

M6SPR$I6 
S T A T E HOSPITAL
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CPA: 2- 4 VEAHS (Dvvniftad 
10 (HI pooHlon on audit a u K  o( C^A 
Hm  m Mg Spring Satiry oonmianaun 
ala wttn axparianoa. Lsa, Roynolda. 
Match and Company, PC; 417 U ttn , 
2S7S293 ______________ _
MANTEOI A burr haular arltn a apraadai 
truck Call Paymaalar QIn at 397-t3S i.
n e e d e d  BABYSITTERI Eot anill aNtt
on Saturdaya o M a  a
nighta a monit M l  I  r l l l a  For
Uifonnallon cat.^ -?^ . - - p.m.
Pl u m b e r  a n d  Ptumbara halpar wan- 
lod Call 2831*09 or 283-2a4«______

GIRLS & GUYS
START WORK 

TODAY
TRAVEL USA

H*v« opening* for gtrt« M  guyt 
who t n  froo to wort wyj travo) 
with liolqua. your>g txitinoas 
group to ma|or citiM  tbrooghout 
th« US All axpOHM p«M training 
program with lodging and 
transportation always fumlahad 
Must ba sharp, ar>argatlc. an- 
ihuaiaatic and fraa to atart Im- 
madiataiy fo r  paraonal Intarviaw 
ass Ms Linda Ruaaali 11 a m. 
through 4 p.m Thursday. Octobar 
14th only at Holiday Inn. Parants 
walcoma at intarviaw

J o b s  W s n te d 2 9 9

ANY X>6. carpantry. wood raMnlahIrsg, 
cablnats ara my apaciatty, plumbiryg. 
painting Fraa astimataa, low rataa. 
267 3233 and 263 3464
HOME REPAIR Painting, roof patch
ing, floor lavaling. foundation rapalr, 
traa trimming and rarr¥>val No job too 
amali or larga Discount to San lor 
Citizana Fraa Eatimataa. 267-1679

L e a n s 3 2 5

SIGNATURE LOANS up to S24d CIC 
Flrwrco, 406 Runrtolt. 263-7336. Sub- 
loci lOJIp^OTlI ________ _____

■ ”  3 7 0C o sm e tics

MARY KAY Co*m«tlC4- CompNmon- 
tary laclalt givon Emma Splvay, Call 
aftar IDO p.m . 267-6027,1301 Madlaon.

C U M  C are 3 7 5

REGISTERED INFANT and child c m  
Oaya only. Monday- Friday Chriatlan 
woman, Diaxal aaa. 2636231
WILL DO Babysitting in my homa, 7 
days s waak. until 6:00 p m. Call 
263-211S
-GOLDEN RULE" Day Cara Cantar- 

Now opan 1200 Runrsals Agaa 2112- 7 
Call today. 263-2976
CHRISTIAN CHILD Cara In my homa 
Monday Friday. Jonaaboro Road 
Snacks snd lunch fumishad. 267-2442.
LI’L RASCALS Day Cara- Staia lloarv 
apd, Christian homa cars. 102 North 
Aah, Coahoma. 394-4696. Varna Smith
REOtSTEREO BABYSITTING 6 30 am  - 
3;30 p.m Monday- Friday. 16 par child 
Call 263-3607
CHILD CARE In my homa. Nina month 
to thraa yaar Call 2B36091 for mora 
infonnation.

H e u s e d e a n in g 3 9 0

WILL DO housaciasntng. Mortday 
through Friday For mora infarmatlon 
CSII263-2 " ■>-2360 or 267 1060

F i n n  E q u ip m e n t 4 2 0

TWO AXLE Stock trallar. 12 foot 9600 
or bast offar 263-3367
FOR SALE: Maaaay Farguaon '90" 
tractor. $1,700 2703 East 24th 267 
6632

S r nln  H i y  F e e d 4 3 0

ALFALFA MAY EiOPHpnt h«s«y bsiM. 
63 60 In ll*(d. 63 78 In bam Elbow 
Community 3B»6e61

L lv a s t a c li  F e r  S e le 4 3 5

QUALITY r e g i s t e r e d  Brangut Built 
16- 19 monthi, all walgtit Imormallon
auatlabla. larilllty and bangs taalad. 
gurarantaad Alto, law brad* and 
opan*. alao. round baM hay Bar>J 
Brangua, Brownllald. Taita 806B37 
422B

AUCTION
SALE

Leisnd Wslace 
Hertford Ranch
•sa HarattfS Cati 
• I N i n M  FtflialBE 
•t iBBahini tats

T l n n d a y ,  O p tab e r 2 1  

1 0  m le a  N e rth e a st  

a l M g S p i l n i

L u n c b  a t  1 1 :3 0  

8 A L E 8 U r t s a l 2

9 1 5 - 3 9 9 - 4 3 7 0  

te r  c a m e l

A a M q a e s 5 0 3

ANTTOUE WICKER oeuch All wichar 
r«paliad. n ttd t naw uphottlary, 1176 
itaktooma. 11M Eatl 3nt.

D a p t N i s . E t c .

SAND SPRINa6 Ktnnalal Hat AKC 
•aamaa. Feodlaa. and Pomaranitnt 
ptipptaa Call 3a3-6236,267-26B6
FOR SALE: 4 mala AKC ragittarad 
Coohar Spanlal pupptaa 6 waahs oM 
SaH tnytmia. 263-1366.

I/S BORDER COLLIE puppita lor aala 
•6 aaoh Waanad Call 2B6B346 aftar 
6.30 p-lti
PRECIOUS KITTENS Naad wa 
homaa oatora winttr CaH 364 >176.

' T lC K TIM E r
Dip the dog. Spray th« 
yard. Fog th# houaa, and

C O R N E R  
A T  W R I G H T S

416 Mata Dcwd aan W M K H

T H t 0 0 0  HOuae. Bta Mdsaraad Ortva. 
AH Braad aat aroowifttB. Pat to- 
caaaorita. 167-1371.
DOG OnOOMING- AH t 
axparianca. Prat dtp 
Alao Saturday i 
1044.

a, 11 yatra 
groomlno. 

a Call 267

5 2 5

S T E E L  BU ILDIN G AU TU M N  
8PECIALBI StralgfttwaMa: 30k60>12 64, 
986.00. 40k60x 1S 66.668000 InoHidtt 
larga door. ta0062B«404

P la n e  T u n in i 5 2 7

PIANO TUNING and repair. Plano ac- 
casaoflaa. A lso  aocapting guitar 
studanis. Call Marshall Horn st 267- 
3312.
PIANO TUNING and repair. Discounts 
svsiisbis. Ray Wood. 3X4464

M e d c a l  I n s tn im e n tt 5 3 0

DON’T BUY s naw or uaad organ or 
piano until you chaok wHh Las Whits 
for the beat buy on BsMwtn Piano# and 
Organs. Sslas snd ssrvlcs ragulsr in 
Big Sprlrtg Lss Whits Music, 4080 
Dsnvllls. A b iisn s , Tsxss. phone 
91947S8781

H o a s e iia M  S e e d s 531
LOOKING FOR oood usad TV’s sr>d 
appilsncas? Try m  Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main, 267-Sm
BEDROOM FURNITURE, gas hastsr, 
Standard OMss doors snd grata for 
firspisos. 2710 Rsbaccs.
FOR BALE: Twin size frame snd I 
board, talavislon. Call 263-1621
CORNER TWIN bd 
accaaaorlas. Qraat 
Excallant oooni»i<û SOLD

Ith all 
room

ONE KING S C A I  rVwIth tltaatt, 
6200 267 769 9 V L I # e 3 .1 5 7 7
VELOUR COUCH and lova aaat. 2 
matctHng and taWaa and o o lla t labia 
with htavy glaat Inatrt* and cruah 
vaivtt bottomt. Exoallant condition. 
RaaaonaUa. 263-8880.
FOR SALE: Gold xahiat Early Amarican 
divan, good condlHorv 6190. Cualom
mad# aolld pint Hvtno room auHa.

aradln graan valval.Olvan and chair covaradl 
Two and tablaa and larga round coffaa 
latHa kicludod, 6300: Ona and Frartch 
Provanclal aactlonal divan, gold valval. 
tita In comar. 675. C^l 26^4886. 
MOVING EVERYTHING MUST 0011 
Thomtt Elactrlo organ, klteftan Itama. 
thaala and pillow caaaa. Lola ol mla- 
callanaoua. ParliMM Aparlmanta. Apar- 
tmant 21 287 7716, 3683077

T V ' t S S t e r e a s 533
BARGAIN- M AQ N AVO X racalvar- 
casaatta racordar. tumtabla. prasat 
FM, two cabinet spsaksrs. 29 watts par 
channal. 3 monttm old. Only 9379, 
regular 6460 naw. 263-2677

B a r a g t  S a i t t 5 3 5

GANAOC SALE: 4201 Pwkway 
day and Wadnaaday Olariaa. 
•ftaata, oioftwt.

Tuas-
lampa.

CARPORT BALE: 1806 Nolan 9 a m.- 5 
p.m. Color TV. raal to raal tapa playar. 
lo lt mlaealtanaout

P r e d o c t 5 3 6

TOMATOES. PEPPERS. Banny'e Gar- 
dan. Plaaaa bring your tacks Also 
Paafowit. and baby ducks. 267-SOBO

M I S C t lt S t t M t 5 3 7

RENT WITH option to buy: New living 
room suitas. CIC FInanoa, 406 Runnals. 
263-7336.
FISHING W O R M S Lots of red 
wigglart Omar Caahiorv (819 263^667
RENT -‘N’’ OWN- Fumiturs, mNor 
sppliancas, TV’s, staraos, dinettes, 
1307A Qragg. call 2636636

FOR RENT or lasss Module bulldsr. 
1861 modal CM C 644-3601 Phone 
nights________

BILL'S SEWING Machine Repairs sll 
makes. One day service, house cells 
Open Me. Ceil 2S3-6339.
STORAGE BUILD1N08. cablnats. dO| 
houses, mobile home porches 8 6 ! 
Fertsbis BuiWngs, I4CS West 4th.

ORNAMENTAL IRON qsIs s . railings, 
window arid door guards for beauty snd 
seourtty Custom made for home and 
fausinese. Free eetimetee 267 1380 
anytimaL 403 Bell._________________

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
NoCmdH RoftulroO 

RCA T V t, FM w r 6 Thomao 
Siarooo, WMripeol AppHonooo. 
Living room 6 Omotio Omupo

CIC FINANCE 
406RumMl* 3B3-733B

WeMSBey

C a n  le r  t e l e

t i l  C a n i w t a l e

I t r r  OOUOAR xn. Good condition. 
C6MIBB«7«C.
I6i0 LMOOLN MARK VI. Loodod MuM 
46M. R idueid lo  310,300. Oood oondt- 
lion. 1B30463; 2B74643
1681 CLABBIC OELOREAN 
vmimty. 618800. 263-7612.

Ftctory

BRAND NEW 1BB2 OMMin 2006X: 10. 
000 mMm, loodod. Day*- 283-3002; attar 
6:00. 2684232.
1076 FORD PINTQ lour tpoad Boat 
oftor. Baa al 2B1I Waal Highway 80. 
Aparlmant 60.
MUST BELL: 1975 A n n . 366 HP. 327. 
lota ol axtraa. Runt, ridaa, look* graal 
Baal oftar. Call altar 6D0. 287-1704.
1676 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 door, 
loadad Will laka oktar car In Irada 
62360. 267-4233.
1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Claatic 4 
door, loadad. $1,600. Call 2B7-4233.
1060 RIVERA; LOADED. 29,000 mllaa. 
aicaftam condition. Muat sail 263-1711 
altar 3.-00.
1974 FORD LTD - powar and air. low 
mllaaaa, good condition. 6930. Call 
263-lSlO
1961 MERCURY COUGARXR7 AM-FM 
caaaatta, loadad with axtraa, It.000 
mllaa. 6600 down. Taka up paymanta. 
394-4664

1966 MUSTANG. POWER Staaring, 
automatic Iranamlaalon, 280 4 barral. 
rabulH motor and trintmlatlon, naw 
brakaa, naw llraa and paint Claan 
63,000 or baal ollar Call Charllt, 263 
4471

1976 HONDA CIVIC. 33.000 mllaa. 4 
apaad. ak condltlonar, naw llraa Call 
263-2372 aftar 8:00 p.m.
1977 MALIBU- Two door, crulaa, till 
ataarifKi, 8 track, 66,000 mllaa, ona 
ownar, good condition. 267SI87
1061 TOYOTA COROLLA~two ^oor, 
automatic, air, powar alaarlng, AM/FM 
11,000 mllaa. Call 267-4063
1977 BUICK LE Sabra- Good lo excal 
lani machanical condition and appear 
anca. 4 door, crulat. till, 8 track, new 
Urea. Call 267-8437
1977 GRAND PRIX Low mllaaga. claan. 

Uni 62,296 Inlormatlon call 263bayin

1978 TRANS AM: Black. T-topt. a lot ol 
axtraa. 63.000 or baal otter 267 2491
MUST SELL 1976 Toyota Callca. 4 
tpaad. Oood car Call 2634116
1981 BERLINETTA CAMARO Excal- 
lant condition, 6800 aqulty. laka up 
paymanta. Call 2632642.
1981 SUBARU 4 door, air condition. 
AM-FM radio. 6 apaad Excallant thapa. 
40 mlla par gallon Saa at Arnold 
Carpal. 64.000
SAVE UP to 26 parcani, Volkswagen. 
Toyota, Dataun and other small car 
repairs. Appointmanti, 267-6360

P ic k u p s 555
1979 QMC PICKUP- 3 speed standard 
transmission Gas saver! New tires 
sxcellent condition Ceil 384-4877
1980 FORD COURIER Pickup extra 
clean, new paint, sir. tool box. 
whitswslls. great gas mileage 22,000 
miles Rstsil price- M,000:Sscrlfica 
93 979 CeH 267-5837
I960 CHEVROLET SILVERADO Pickup 
Propane end gesoline, good snd dean 
263-6420 after 8 p.m
1974 DQOOE 1f2 TON. 318, sutomstic. 
power eteerlng. sir. tool box 26^-4M7
1960 CHEVROLET LUV 18,300 miles. 
AM-FM, sir, sutomstic. with Mikado 
package. 94.479 After 9:30, Phone 
263̂ 2206
1979 FORD COURIER pickup four 
speed, new tires Excellent condition 
Cell 2B3-1345 after 4:00
1977 FORD F290 RANGER, nsw motor, 
cruise, elr, automatic Must sell! 
92.200 Call 396 5466

T r a c k s 557

• WANT to buy 6 n iM  6 loM poM taMs 
In sxoallant condttlon. It you have ona 
<WH 6660482: 687-2643.
TWO ONE yaar oM Kanmora air corv 
dlllonara In axcallani condition Call 
267-3348 or aaa tt 1104 ttth Place
CATERINO BY JACQUELYN DInnart 
artd kmcftaona lor up lo 28 people Call 
2S34B1E

Vans 560
1674 CHEVROLET VAN Automallc. air 
condltlonad. lully carpataO. cataatla. 
CB. radio 62.600 2633306

Traval Trattars 565
FOR SALE 8 x27' Concord traval 
trallar Slaapa llva CaH 2676191

FOR SALE: Slructual tubing and acrap 
Iron ot all kinda. Contact Ronnia. 
619 666 6800
WHY RISK a lira? Hava your llraptoca 
c loanad and Intpaclad now and laal 
tacurad. Rapalra. Fioa atllmalat. In 
bualnaaa ham m Big Spring lo t  ovar 9 
yaart CMI 283-7016 ________

1978 28 FOOT, FIFTH Whaal, Turn 
bHwaad 7,000 voH ganarator. 2 root ak 
conditlonam. AM-FM atarao. alactric 
lavaling lacka (front and back). TV 
antanna. 2 atoraga boaaa on rool. 
laddar and rool rack, built In food 
blender Jual Ilka new Golden Gala RV.

ANYONE HAVING t  oomplalnl due to 
warranty aarvlea on naw aulomobllaa 
tt PoHard Chavrolat In Big Spring, 
plaata oontaet Bartfta Palga. 816-38B. 
4132, Odaata; anytima.
BIO BPRmO Induatrtal Ltagua mutt 
tall lot mtfctr maoMna. Naw motor, 
worta gmat. CaH 2B3MW26.__________

1683 ELKH A RT TRAVELER Filth 
whaal, 38 loot, air condlllonar. root 
rack and laddar. 18 tool awning, to 
gallon gaa and alactrto water haaiar. 
central vacuum ayatam. microwave 
oven, atarao, alactric lavaling jack 
Ooldan Gala RV. 3BA4844

WASH BABIN Stand. 610. Bowl and 
pllchar aat. 626 Both. HOC Hairtooma. 
3rd M d  Haw.

C a m p ir  S b c i s

MBlBvCyWe

5 5 3  T r a l m

TWO- 1979 KENWORTHS. 430 Detrlot. 
350 Cummins. Sleepers, low miles 
inrod. Swastwstsr. Tsxss. 915-236̂

SALT WATER Truck 1975 Whits, with 
tsrvk Onty 917.500 Resdy to work 
Enrod, Sweetwster. Tsxss 915-235- 
4906

PICKUP BED trsiler with osmpsr shell 
Dub BrysrM Auction, lOOS Eest 3rd

5 4 9

GOOD USED Fumitum attd tpplltnota 
or tnyttung o l volwa. Duka Uaad Furm- 
Him, tea Watt 3rd 2278021 ____

-— -- WILL BUY aaulty In homa. Alao. wHi
5 1 3  buy traval ta llar. Call 2B3B2B4______

5 5 3
JEEPB, CARB, Tniokt undar StOO
tvaHaMa at local oovt talaa m your 

- ................................vSBB034ttro t CaH (mtundabla)t 714-6 
axt. 17S7 tor dHactory on how to 
pumhaae 64ftm.

TO GIVE aw ay I 4 month oM tamale 
puppy SM AuatraHan Shopard, IN 
Bordat CoHIa Call 2678730 altar 4

111

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
November 2nd

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS
2 19  West 3nl
267-4137

Monday-FfMay
1 0 : 0 ( M : 0 0

POOOLI OMOOMINO- I do Iham Wa 
waj^jgu Hka tham. CiH Ann FrItBar,

MIB' POODLE Parlor- gtoomlno Motk 
Bay, TiMaBnr and Wadnaiday. 4

TOO LATE 
DEADUNES

S i a . — l p j n .  F t i -  
M oit-Fn.9a.m .

H U M  d a y ,
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FOR BALE: 16' Baax boat For dattlla 
call 287-7760.
1677 DEL MAGIC. WMk thru, powar. Ml 
and trim. 66 horaa powar. OlHy iiaHtr 
A t la 82.600 2630614.
1661 JR8 TWO man bata boat and 1961 
7 t/2 Johnaon. Btvn to laka Iwica. Will 
taka batt oftar 2638834.

SP E C IA L  H O M E , tha location/ 
nalghtemood ol thit Partchlll homa, Ita 
laaturaa ot brick, 3 badroom. 2 baHi. 
dan, fknplaca. doutua carport, apac- 
loua aHa. aaaumabla 6 1/2 percent FHA 
loan- mtkat Ihia a apaclal homa and 
vary much worth your aoakig It Prlcad 
undar 648,000- low aqutty McDonald 
RaaHy Company. 2837616

WANTEOI BtHIdtna or atom Iront tor 
BTOMAUE. CaH 2638267temporary BTC

MUST BELL. Paraoaal compular TRB- 
80 Modal 3. 2 ditet. naw la box, aoW 
naw lor 12,266. will atH lor S2JX)0. 
includaa lota ot toftwart. A lto naw 
printar. naw 6746, wlH tall lor 6886 
Both navar opanad. 2878766.

IS’ FIBERGLASS BOAT, SO hp motor 
and trallar: 1687 CtodiHao 481 angina 
1971 Font- *00 angina and trantmla- 
4lon CMI 1.796 2776.

SHELLED PECAN Quwantaad Iraah 1 
pound packagt. 8460. Alao Praime 
pacana, 63.50 can. Call Jo Ann Jatar al 
267-1661 days 2678126 night SoM by 
DAR.

1974 SUZUKI 360. 1860 Haa faking 
with Windahlaio. axtrt claan. naw tina  
267-3796

Heavy Equipment 585
REWARD! For the return of s wsllet 
with And! on front No questions se 
kedi CMI 267-9146.

ATTENTION FARMERS! Equipment 
repsir Complete Field Service. Re
feren ces  915-381-6489 or
916-337-6786

OH Equipment 537
FOR LEASE: osneraton, power pisnts, 
fresh water tanks snd water pumpe for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
3 9 3 ^ 1  or 393-5931

1968 JOHN DEERE 4020 Diesel with 
262 stripper. 400 hours on complete 
overhaul. 95.500; 10 row Massey 
Fergueon planter, 9900 396-5406

1975 MALIBU CLASStC- elr. power 
brakes, steering, AMfFM stereo tape 
91.100. Call 353-4526 or 267-5937

IgOBiit

9200,000 CASH BONUS to very fin w  
cieMy etrong buyer, to take up pements 
on drilling rig, Koehring Speedster 
SS-406P 4,000 to 5,000 foot rig. Uke 
New Drilled 3 hoiee. 512-454-6070, 
512-464-6604

1969 GRAND PRIX w )  1972 Bu>ck for 
sale. Cheap! Come by 1601 Mein, call 
267-4602

RESTORED ORIGINAL solid maple 
butcher block. 9250; mecreme hanging 
table, 915. Heirlooms. 3rd snd State

l l M
PHONE

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

1961 ELKHART TRAVELER Brand 
New Never been ueed. 27 foot. 6 gallon 
gas and electric water heater, 7 cubic 
foot refhoerator. 2 TV fecks. TV an
tenna with amplifier Very low priced 
Golden Gate RV 3944644

567

570
1M1 YAMAHA 290 wtHi lairing. Akt/FM 

4J42CMWIM. 6ID00 CMI 2638342 aftw 
9:00 p.m.
1660 YAMAHA YZ129 and 1961 129 
Trt-Moto and 1662 DRt29 SuiukI AM 
Ihm* bought brand naw and ham baan 

.Tiddan laaa than twalva llmaa. 
2638BS4
1660 YAMAHA 179IT: Whila Broa 
Mono. Tarty lork kH. Excallant condl- 
llon. CaH 267-4683
1677 YAMAHA 680 oe. Naw paint (ah. 
6600 or baat oftar CMI 267-2461
1961 KAINA8AKI 790 LTD 263-376B 
Aftar 630 263-4410.

There’S a let ef NEWS

in O LD S  TODAY!
The large selection of 1983 Old’ s at Shroyer Motor 

C o ., includes the beautiful Toronado, 98’s, 
Delta 88’s, and Cutlass. Go in style, comfort and 

Beauty — Drive an Didsmobile — Save $$ 
and energy —

GMC Pickups — Most Any Color and Equipment

Make Your Choice Now 
While The Selection is Great

at
THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Sarm Owner -  Same Location for 51 Years.

424 L  3rd OM s-GM C 263-7625

Big Spring Herald
W ANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERM INE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EAC H  WORD IN SP AC E PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE RASED ON MULTriE MSERTNMS MWRIIIUM CHAR6E 15 WORDS

1 DAY t  DA V I 9 DAYS 9 D A YS

A l IwiBiiMal cli u ilg i ate pay"^ f advanct

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS. 
C IT Y ___
STATE.
za> _
Publish for. J^ays, Beginning.

CUParUAMLATI
AMATTACanTfliO

THE BIB SPRBI6 HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIB SPRBI6.n 79720

BARGAIN
C LE A N -U P

S A L E
1980 CHEVROLET MAUBU CLASSIC -  4|
door, 29,000 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 361.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 -  14,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, T-tops, rally wheels. Stk. No. 370.
1980 PONTIAC TURBOCHARGE TRANS AM
—  18,000 miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, rally wheels. Stk. No. 
367.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 —  8,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape cassette with equalizer, T-top, rally 
wheels, like new. Stk. No. 207-A.
1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —  
30,006 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345.
1981 FORD FAIRMOW’- STATION WAGON —
16,000 ^  6 cylinder, air,
automatic, PQxILmMring, power brakes, 
luggage rack, sharp. Stk. No. 341.
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  low 
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA -  Four door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 
tires. Stk. No. 336.
1980 TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK -  23,000 
miles with five speed, air, power steering,

j AM/FM tape cassette, tilt wheel, custom 
I wheels. Stk. No. 256.
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ —  36,000 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, split 
power seats, power door locks, AM/FM 
stereo, padefed vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 338.
1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
—  (Diesel), 34,000 miles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers. Stk, No. 350.
1979 FORD LTD —  2-Door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, landau vinyl 
roof, good tires. Stk. No. 388.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SALON —  2 Door, 
29,(XX) miles, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM/FM tape. Stk. No. 354.
1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO —  37,185 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM tape, divided seats, vinyl roof, 
custom wheels, radial tires, SHARP. Stk. 
No. 389.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SALON BROUGHAM —
4-Door, 39,821 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, cruise control, 
new tires. Stk. No. 373.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
—  2-Door, 31,726 miles with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, divided seats, 
T-Top, custom wheels, good tires. Stk. No. 
375.

TRUCKS
1981 /ORD EXPLORER —  Short wide, 
33,000 miles with air, four speed, power 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires. Stk. No. 692A.
1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE —  1/2 
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper. Stk. No. 
339
1980 FORD PICKUP F-150 —  27,300 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape. Stk. No. 359.
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP, BONANZA —  
Has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, power windows, locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, custom 
wheels. Stk. No. 378.
1981 FORD PICKUP -  F-150 Ranger XLT, 
Supercab, with or without butane, has air, 
4-speed, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control. Stk. No. 407.
1980 FORD PICKUP —  F-150 Ranger Super^ 
cab, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes. Stk. No. 383-A.
1982 QMC PICKUP, SIERRA -  1-Ton Cab 

I and Chassis, 6,851 miles, with air, 4-speed,
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape, 
like new. Stk. No. 400.

Th«M  UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12.000 mll«, or 
24 month or 24,(XX) mite power train warranty al 
optional coat.

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Used Car Dept.
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*6uT if 0065 didn't  have FLEAS.HOW WOUlD THEY 
THE TIME WHEN THEgE WAS NOTHIN' ELSE TD DO ? *

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

"Why do th«y call him Bonnie Prince Charles? I 
thought that was a giH't name."

tueity to improve whatavar you era doinc and can fad a
naw aat o< ooeditioiia under which you can achieve a peat
amouM of auccaaa. Be more fanaraua.

ARIES (Mar. 81 to Apr. 191 Find batter wayaof gaiaing 
laora baaaAta fratn yaur daily rautiaaa and faai more 
sacure. Engaga in favanu hobby tonight.

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May 80| Eapraaa your flaaot 
talaata now and bacoms more auooaoaful in your Una of 
endeavor. Become a more thonghtlhl paraon.

OfIMINI (May 81 to June 811 P lu  the future omra 
*0 that you can have graatar auccaaa in the days 

ahead. Don't be too farcaful with conganials.
MOON CHILDREN (June 88 to Jul^ 81| Have a talk 

adth oo-worhara and fad a batter way to incaeaaa produc
tion. Be more iiniiarataiiilliig of othara.

LEO (July 88 to Aug. 81) Study avary phase of your Has 
of andaavor and know Just whare you are handed. Obtain 
the dau you need from the right aourcas.

VIROO (Aug. 88 to Sept. 881 You are a parfsctionist and 
this is a fine day to ba exactly that in whatever you may 
be doing. You can accompli ah a great deal today.

LIBRA (Sapt. 83 to Oct. 88) You ate able to make a arall- 
dasignsd plan for the future that could bring much added 
auccaaa. Taka no risks with outaidara.

SCORPIO (Oct. 83 to Nov. 81) Try to plaaaa your 
friends more and gain added goodwill, aapariallj thoaa 
who are loyal and helpful to you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 88 to Dec. 81) (^onfhr with some 
buainaas axpart and gain the ndvica you need. Exarciss 
great caution in travel at this time.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 88 to Jan. 80) Gain the support of 
influential paraons and raiiava any poaaibia tanalooa you 
are under. Express happiaaaa tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 81 to Pab. 19) Study new outlets that 
could lead to increased inooms in the future. Ba sure to 
foUow your hunches which are accurau now.

PISCES (Fab. 80 to Mar. 80) Talk with co-workers 
about bettor syatoms so that you can oparata mote suc
cessfully in the future. Be wise.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or she will 
ba one with a fine dispoaition that wiU plaaaa others, so be 
sura to give the finaat education poaaibia. Teach to ba 
mote undarstanding of others. A good sport in this chart. 
Be sure to give spiritual training early in Ufa.

"Tha Stars impel, they do not compal. " What you make 
of your Ufa is largely up to you!
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Ex-player 
blasts NFL 
strikers

/SCORECARD/
SEATTLE (A P ) -  Calling 

some of today's professional 
a t h le t e s "  p r o s t itu te s ,”  
football hall of famer Hugh 
McElhenny says he strongly 
opposes the National 
F^ootball League ’s first 
midseason players' strike.

In McElhenny’s opinion, 
the attitude of today’s 
athlete has had a lot to do 
with causing the labor crisis. 
Too many pro football 
players are in the sport for 
the wrong reason — money, 
he says

" I  think the proper word is 
that more of the players 
playing professional sports 
today are prostitutes,”  he 
said. “ They'll do anything to 
make a buck and make it 
fast.

“ I can truthfully say guys 
like Y  A Tittle, Joe Perry, 
Leo Nomellini . . We played 
football for the fun of it. We 
knew we couldn’t have made 
that kind of salary going out 
and getting a regular job but 
we were still doing it for the 
fun of it.”

McElhenny, 53, a super- 
star running back of 
yesteryear, becam e a 
member of the National 
F oo tb a ll F ou n d a tion ’ s 
College Football Hall of 
Fame at King’s Island, Ohio, 
in July He was inducted into 
pro football’s Hall of Fame 
in Canton, Ohio, in 1970.

He doesn’t mince words 
when talking about the NFL 
Players Association strike. 
He says doesn’t like the 
union, the union’s direction 
and its executive director, 
Ed Garvey.

The players’ strike has 
wiped out three weeks of the 
league’s season and 
threatens to cancel the 
remainder of the schedule.

McElhenny contends there 
is a vast difference in the 
attitude of today’s NFL 
player from the attitude of 
the player of his day. But he 
says he’s not sure why.

*‘ l guess it's  like all 
things,”  he declared “ All 
things change”

After coming out of the 
University of Washington, 
McElhenny played in the 
NFL for 13 seasons — from 
1952 through 1%4 He 
finished with 5.281 career 
rultalng yards and a 4.70 
average.

In his NFL heydey, he was 
known as “ The King,”  the 
most feared open-field 
runner in professional 
football.

The most money 
McElhenny made as a 
player in a single season was 
$25,000 — in four seasons 
from 1961 through 1964. But 
he says he thinks he was 
treated fairly and he feels 
today's players are being 
treated fairly, too.

“ My response to the 
players is, ‘Hey, if you’re not 
happy with what you’re 
making, why don’t you go out 
and go to work like the rest of 
us have to?” ’ he said. “ The 
average salary today is 
something like $90,000. 
That’s a lot of money in my 
book”
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National Basketball Association

UTAH JAZZ? Cut John Duran, 
guard and Howard Wood, toward 
HO CKEY
National Hockay Laagua
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A ll New
CACTUS JACKS
DANCE HALL & SALOON
TUE:ROCK & ROLL

25* Batr wiH 10 p.m.
No Caver First 25 Ladtes

WED: LADIES NIGHT
Music by Sam MItcb and 

Lone Star Dance Band
AILadlts8to11
•N« CenrCliari*
•FrwBvDiiRkt

_______ •Ragisnr Ffr Fim  Dm t  Prtm

ELDRED E. GRAY
Certified Public Accountant
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H O M E
REAL E S T A n  

J E F M M W N , I M i t r  
Cwwis<s $ p w e

3-NOME

EMnOYMBO
A6ENCY

M 7.NM

Complete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTDMOnVE

1107 E«tt 2nd DM 267-7391

P A U L L  S M A FFE *  FAStlDENT
C H A P A R R A L

C O N T R A C T O R S ,
I N C .

«0ie THIKOST FO SOX V7
SIOSFAINO, TEXAS

TBXABnma

AN Types of 
Rre Extinguishers 

Rt-clitrgts; npairt; Rrt 
h tu s and RNteiiMtlc Rrt 
sytltiiis. Wt Rise S6l 
Im RwM  tiipplvs a paptr 
g«Ms.

301 West 3rd 
_____263-2071_____

Hester & Robertson
M EC H AN IC AL CONTRACTORS. INC.

NmUi RMyycI  L«n  -  2634342

t 3 l e s l e * i  s
Supply Co.
"H etfer's H o t H “

OFFCE SUPPLES 
AND

EQUrMENT
-Q fT IT E M S -

263-2091
209 RunmIi

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Ftmn Far Away 

PWcn-WtferlR9 
Itw wifW n  yw .”

inland Port 213
213 MMr

W ILL

SoJjf tatWRl

ftTMUAHSTaar
nNMEai6-26S-7SN .TEXAS

CHEVRON STATIO N I
FULL SERVICE STATION

A.SF.

LWE 
F« FLATS

On Duty
t ia

<De < ^ ces ’ 

*3Tasiium9
"The Young Look 
tor Every Woman"

Dial 2fi7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

M tC

Hmks iBlok

'S E E  US FO R : .
GENE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR O PBERS
NO NEB) TO lET OUT OF TOai CAR 

M SEVERE WEATNBI ON LA1E ATNWIT

263-8442
PEHUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

ie7-10tlelM 2t3444t|

N e w s  o f Big Spring 
Business a n d  In d u s try

[  W a n t  A d i  W i l l  G e t  Reaults ! ]

I M K W n  t f i g  
‘  n m u m m e  M W  W »  
" TM iVM U UmW • ■ •

tM '77n

■ a tEm a a iit

SFEOALIZWO
m

LAOES tPORTSWEAn
AM

DRESSER 
THE TOM ROY

IttW M

help cut energy costs
Home energy costs are 

going up fast and it looks as 
though consumers can ex
pect them to go up higher in 
the coming months. Hester- 
R obertson  m ech an ica l 
contractors on N. Birdwell 
Lane has the equipment 
neceaaary and the programs 
designed to help consumers 
beat the s^raling costs.

Hester-Robertson offers 
new energy-saving units 
such as Carrier, General 
Electric, Lennox, and Sing
er. The newer the model, tlw 
more fuel e ffic ien t and 
cheaper to operate the unit 
ia.

As an added incentive to 
uae more efficient energy 
systems, Heater-Robertson 
wants to remind consumers 
of the TESCO rebate 
px>gram now being offered. 
If you replace your existing 
unit or heat pump with a high 
efficiency tystem with an 8.5 
S eason ab le  E f f ic ie n c y  
Rating (6.0 for heat pumpa), 

i i<«UI Baa ymm a 
on aome of the coats.

Heater-Rabertaon servicea 
all the eqtNpment they sell. 
I lie y  can price any work 
they may do. And since it is 
cloae to wintertime it may be 
the time to for you to inat^l a

TeiM Taf
#•71

Outdoor 
Dimensions 

Lawn Sprinkler Systems 

Snyder —  Big Spring —

*1I-«M-M7* •1»-I71-MU 
taydsr. TX.

CwfewtUr A  B K trte il 
Rtpar 
• • •

CaM yM sDrtvtTrala  

Anf Braks Rspar 
• • •

Tw w -Uet
A k Cna W iii i r  SsnHcs 

• • •
C a is -T n ic k i

kawrtMstsn

G  8  N  G A R A G B
S 0 2 E .2 W  2 6 3 -1 M 1

GRANDMli^THER’S
DELIGHT

‘Apparel for Little Angels' 
CoUege Park Shopping 

Center

CAROL HOLLINGSWORTH, SANDY CAMERON 
Staff at Hestcr-Robertsoa contractors

new system or let Hester- 
Robertson update the system 
you have.

The friend ly s ta ff at 
Hester-Robertson will be 
glad to answer any questions 
you may have. T b ^  invite 
you to come by and pick up 
one of the free brochures 
they offer. It will give you all

the information you need 
about the new energy saving 
systama.

Now is the time to call 
H e s te r -R o b e r ts o n  fo r  
estimates for spring changa- 
outs and winter heating 
estim ates Their phone 
number is 363-8342.

THE

KOPPER
K E H L E

« BRBAL 6 FTS
• CAN0LE8
• COFFEE REAMS
• S F C E O T E A
• CUTLERY

• ALL KMOS OF 6 FT S  
6  O A O K T S

FREE GFT WRAPHNO
PHONE OnOERS WELCOME

2 6 3 -713 4
IM A LLJSJSSSJi

i a iO M iM H i

Cbont
This Summer

P&S Insulation

217-1204 
W 207 6611 
C a lE v c M a fi
361W M

SUPPLY
YOUR COMPU'TI OFFICI 

suffiY CfirriR 
SAUt - SIRVICf 

■over 42 YRS EXPtRBNCtl

1267-6621

W M M b f i M i i

•6oM •Diamonds 
•Turquoise

CoNM Mdng M

Jewelry
-WthriRgllw
bM ttoyM ."

Inland Port 2 13
213 Mato

r

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANDWCHE8 
CHOTPED •> SUCEO 

OaC MON TAKE OUT 
Wo da catarlag — Largo or S«m6

OPEN
11 A.M.-9 PJI. MON. THNU SAT. 
I l l l t i t t ____________________
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M \TFHNI1 V F ,1SHH>VS ,\M» M  USEUY F t ’RMSHINCS 
.. :it Fl.g.in! Klephnnl In ' o'lrge Park Cetiter

Elegant Elephant has 
a ll for mother-to-be

‘t a

1 4 IJ  V ■*•.
JOHANSEN U Rdnoplag A Nanary

Hwy. 87 atCaaatry Chib Road Dial 2i7-6ns

The Elegant Elephant, in 
College Park Center in Big 
Spring, is a unique store that 
apacializes in m aternity 
fashions and sports wear. 
“ Everything for the Mother- 
to-be" is their motto and that 
is exacta ly  what they 
provide

The Elegant Elephant Ls 
oamed fay Mrs. Jack and 
Linda Cathey Jr. and 
manafed by Bonnie Powell 
H w y  work together to offer 
the finest in m atern ity 
faaMona and services at 
pleasing pricea.

In addition to their spor- 
tsYrear and d ra s  wear for 

V the nwllwr-to-he. Elegant 
Elephant has a full line of 
Ungore.

Bat Elegant Elephant is 
•or nwre than JuM a ckilhlng 
■tort.. Thsy havg. « .  Jarge

■slwk of nursery accessories, 
such as furniture and 
comforters, and they can 
coordinate everything to 
match in any dn ign  you 
wish.

They abxi stock a wide 
selection of specialty items, 
including a full line a( Dskin 
stuffed animals

The Elegant Elephant is 
able to personqlize gift items 
for you. They carry combs, 
brushes, ribbons, and many 
other items that can be 
personalized to your liking.

One new service being 
offered by Elegant Elephant 
is a special gift selection for 
mothm-to-be that can be 
arranged around a baby 
shower You can come in to 
the store and make a 
aelecUon, or if you are 
unable, they will bring the

selections to you
Elegant Elephant wants 

customers to know that they 
arc there to serve you. If 
there is anything special you 
need that is not offered at 
their store, they will do their 
best to gel it.

The owners of Elegant 
Elephant urge those in 
surrounding towns to shop in 
Big Spring, and remember 
College Park O n ter  as «  
perfect place for one-stop 
shopping. They also en
courage shopping early for 
Christmas, n icy  have a lay
away plan available.

Remember that Elegant 
Elephant has everything for 
the molber-to4e. They are 
located at 8B Colloge Park 
right next to Pinal Touch. 
Their hoias are 10 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. and their phono 
number iam-SSm.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

“ General Contractor”

"THE FURNflURE DOCTOR”

“THE STIHP SH O T

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNTTURE REPAR SHOP

.l is t tt7 -atii
QMI
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